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Strikers Vfith Heart And Sole
UaideaUned women sheet aad heM ep a shee at the American Telephoae and Telegraph Ce. ia Now 
York City, after refusing to cross a  pleket Has sf telephoae eschange cenlpmeat iastallers. The wsmen. 
long distaaco operators whe hoaored the strike by the Commaalcatfoas Workers sf AaMrtea. beeed 
those who crossed the picket Use and cheered these who tamed hack.

Federal Mediators Try 
Again In Phone Strike

NEW YORK tdt-Federal medi
ators today resumed negotiations 
aimed at affecting agreement on 
a contract which would end a 
nationwide strike of 23,800 tele
phone e x c h a n g e  equipment 
installers.

Federal Mediator Walter A. 
Maggiok) was closeted with prin
cipal negotiators for both sides. 
First, he had met separately with 
each side.

A telephone company spokes
man said all long distance and 
almost all local service was 
normal today.

The spokesman said the install
ers are losing about $400,000 daily 
in pay.

Traffic Solution
CORAL GABLES, Fla. (dU-Rivi- 

era Drive needs repairing but its 
residents want it to stay bumpy. 
They told the City Commission 
the bumps keep buses off their 
street and slow down other traf
fic. The conunission agreed to 
keep its repair crew off Riviera.

The dispute is between the Com
munications Workers of America 
and the Western Electric Co., 
manufacturing arm of the Ameri
can Telephone 4  Telegraph Co.

The company said long-distance 
te^ h o n e  calls from New York 
Qty were cut an estimated 10 to 
20 per cent yesterday.

On Monday, the strikers threw 
picket lines around telephone 
buildings in 44 states and the Dis
trict of Columbia. An estimated 
150,000 operators were kept from 
their Jobs.

The c o m p a n y  said workers 
passing through the lines and su
pervisory personnel were handling 
long-distance calls.

Dial phones were not affected.
The company said most local 

service was maintained even in 
nofwiial areas.

Issues in the first installers’ 
strike since 19M are centered on 
wages, t r a v e l  allowances and 
length of contract.

Installers’ wages range from

U.S. Fights Against 
China U.N. Entry

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (Ji -  
The United States marshaled sup
port today aga’-st a new effort to 
seat Red China in the U.N.

The explosive issue is due for 
in  airing late today when the Gen
eral Assembly’s powerful Steering 
Committee takes up India’s pro
posal to make the seating a ques
tion a formal item on the agenda.

India or the Soviet bloc—prime 
supporters of Red China—could 
bring up the issue in the Assembly 
by simply challenging Nationalist 
China's right to a seat.

It was generally believed, how
ever. that they will wait until the 
Steering Committee goes into ses
sion so they can stage a full de
bate.

A U.S. spokesman declared the 
Americans stand ready to block 
any seating move. He expressed 
confidence they have more than 
enough support to do it.

Britain already has swung be
hind the U.S. move to defer the 
seating issue for another year. A 
number of other delegations have 
privately indicated their support.

L .st year 47 nations voM  to

sidetrack the China question, while 
24 moved to consider it.

Peiping's main support comes 
from the nine-member Soviet bloc 
and a considerable portion of the 
Asian-African bloc. Some Scandi
navian countries also have been 
pushing for a showdown.

The 12th Assembly session got 
under way on a note of harmony 
yesterday when New Zealand's Sir 
Leslie Munro was chosen presi
dent. Charles Malik of Lebanon 
w i t h d r e w  in the interests of 
“amity and peace.’’

Munro succeeded Prince Wan 
Waithayakon of Thailand, who has 
been named special U.N. represent
ative on the Hungarian situation.

The Assembly gained iU 82nd 
member last n i^ t ,  voting unani
mously to adnut the Fe^ration 
of Malaya. The Southeast Asian 
state became an independent na
tion in the British Common ̂ vealth 
Aug. 31.

The Assembly is expected to get 
down to the general « b a te  tomor
row. Secretary of State Dulles is 
listed as one of the first speakers.

$1.29 to $2.80 an hour. Their last 
contract expired Aug. 2S.

The installers sought a one-year 
contract with an hourly increase 
ia wages of IS cents, plus S cents 
in additional travel pay and fringe 
benefits.

Western Electric offered 6 to U 
cents an hour in wages and im
proved fringe benefits in a  two- 
year contract with a wage re
opener clause after one year.

•  •  •

Picket Keeping 
65 Workers Off 
'Phone Jobs Here

The strike of Western EHectric 
telephone workers kept long dis
tance service slowed to a walk 
here today.

Cliff Fisher, Big Spring manager 
for Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., and a skeleton force of super
visory workers staffed the toll 
switchboards and the bosiness 
desks at the central telephone 
building, only facility here hit by 
the strike.

A lone picket, showing up at 
shift-changing time, is keeping 
some 85 operators and office work
ers off their Jobs here. Other op
erations are functioning as usual.

Fisher said aervice h u  been dis
rupted. but nnost long distance 
calls are being put through after 
slight delairs.

Western Electric emplojm are 
on strike in 44 states. Their pick
ets are keeping thousands of other 
telephone workers off their Jobe 
across the nation.

•  •  •

Texas Picket 
Lines Withdrawn

Br Hm AMoetetod Ptmi
Picket lines were withdrawn 

from telephone exchanges in two 
Texas dues W e d n e s d a y  and 
farmed at another as union offl- 
dals c l a i m e d  more telephone 
workers were set to walk off their 
Jobs.

A Southwestern BeQ Telephone 
Co. spokesman said in Dallas that 
pickets were rennoved at Odessa 
and Mount Pleaaant At Pecos, 
where Bell has a long distance 
call arrangement, p i c k e t s  pa
trolled the exchange for the tin t 
day.

Majority O f Tech Faculty Hit 
Board Over Ouster Of 3 Profs

LUBBOCK I ^ A  majority of the 
Texas Tech College faculty yes
terday charged the school’s board 
of diredors with violating the 
prindples of academic freedom in 
firing three professors.

The professors, Drs. Byron Ab- 
emethy, Herbert Greenberg and 
Per Steasland, were released from 
the faculty when the board last 
July refused to renew the con
tracts of Abernethy and Green
berg and abolished the post Stens- 
land held as head of an adult edu
cation program.^

At a meeting' of about 300 of 
the school’s 465 teachers, the fac
ulty also approved the creation of 
a committee on faculty tenure.

In a resolution, the teachers en
dorsed an investigation by the 
Southern Assn*, of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools.

"The rdusal of the board of di

rectors...to admowledge or accede 
to the request...to reconsider the 
case of the recently dismissed 
faculty members...(is)...Iooked up
on with grave concern," the reso
lution said.

"Sudi procedures Jeopardiu the 
status of every ^ v e  and compe
tent member of'the faculty." The 
resolution also said the standards 
on faculty tenure and academic 
tenure of the Southern Assn, had 
been violated.

The directors refused to disclose 
their reasons for dismissing the 
professors. The action was taken 
in an executive session. The board 
also refused to reconsider the case 
or grant the professors an open 
hearing.

Dr. E. N. Jones, Tech president, 
said he hoped the representative 
of the Southern Assn, would meet

U.S. Readies Guns
In Segregation Dispute

Virginia Integration 
Order Postponed

ALEXANDRIA, Va.,(« — U.S. 
Judge Albert V. Bryan today held 
up, pending appeal, the applica
tion of his order for integration of 
four Arlington County, Va., white 
schools next Monday.

The stay had been asked by the 
school board, largely on the 
ground that great damage would 
be done if the admission of Negro 
pupils proved only temporary.

Atty. James H. Simmonds ar
gued for the school board that ad
mission of the seven Negroes in
volved in the order would result 
in dosing schools serving more 
than 8,000 pupils H.e said t ^ t  was 
because of state law requiring with
holding of state funds from any 
integrated school.

The school board is carrying to 
the 4th Circuit Court of Appeals 
the case in which Bryan last Satur
day ordered the seven admitted.

Bryan told attorneys it is a rare 
case indeed in which a trial court 
does not suspend execution of its 
order p e n ^ g  an appeal. He add
ed that circumstances in this case 
do not in his opinion put this case 
in such a rare class.

At the same time the Judge said 
he still holds the same opinions 
on the issues which be expressed 
Saturday in ordering the Negroes 
admitted.

Bryan said that in acting on the 
motion for a  stay, ha faced this 
situation;

1. If Us finding is revaraed and 
be has not granted a stay, tre
mendous injury would be in
volved.

2. On the other band, if the or
der is suspended, and his ruling 
finally is affirmed, the possibility 
of injury is a  great deal less.

Thus, in part at least. Bryan

accepted the argument advanced 
by Simmonds for the sdKXd board 
--that a stay would be of minimal 
harm to the seven Negro pupils 
and "certainly out of Ul propor
tion to the injury to every public 
school child in Arlington County."

Simmonds told the court state 
laws provide for closing of any 
schools in which mixing of the 
races takes place, and also for 
cutting off of state financial sup
port in cases of schools becoming 
integrated.

Edwin C. Brown, an attorney 
for the seven children barred 
from white schools on opening 
day, argued that the schools board 
attorneys were only seeking a 
further delay in today’s action.

Oliver Hill, also arguing for the 
Negro pupils, said the Virginia 
General Assmbly is seddng to 
do all it can through an "inqui
sitorial'’ committee to intimidate 
the people. He reeferred to a hear
ing by a state committee looking 
into any activities by the National 
Assn, for the Advancement of Col
ored People or oth«' organizations 
in bringing suits into court.

Former State Sen. Frank Ball, 
school board attorney, urged the 
court to consider the public wd- 
fare in passing on the motion for 
a stay.

He said tbs wdfare of thou
sands would be involved by admtt- 
ting any Negroes to white schools 
on Monday. He said there would 
be no way of knowing how long 
the schools would be dosed 
whether there would be public 
schools again.

Simmonds’ arguments stayed 
dose to the line of the school 
board’s motion for a stay.

TOP BANNER IS  
BARGAIN SIGN

That yellow baiuwr you see 
acroM the top of this page is 
fair warning that something 
extraordinary in bargains 
awaits you in Big ^ r in g  dur
ing the next three days.

Most merdiants have bought 
extensively and espedally for 
the fall Better Buy Days. As a 
result, shoppers have an op
portunity to supply their needs 
at exce^onal savings. Partid- 
pation is so widespread that 
you ought to be able to find 
most anything you want at a 
substantial discount. More de
tails will be found in the ad
vertisements fat the Herald.

Faubus Still Not 
Backing Down

A T  JU N IO R CO LLEG E

Adult Education 
Registration Set

with members of the faculty in 
investigating the case.

W. W. Watkins of Abilene, chair
man of the board, declined com
ment on the faculty resolution, 
saying he wished to study it.

Dean Charles F. Davis, a rep
resentative of the Southern Awn., 
the accrediting agracy for this 
area, will arrive wnday to con
duct the investigation.

The group’s statement of prin
ciples was read at the meeting. 
It said; "First of all, freedom to 
teach the truth as he sees it is 
the privilege and the responsibil
ity of the teacher, without which 
there is no hope of sound educa
tion.

“The guarantee of this freedom 
means security of position after 
a reasonable probationary period. 
. . . It means that he (a professor) 
cannot arbitrarily be dismissed."

With regular registration still 
continuing, Howard County Jun
ior College is preparing for its 
next big push on enrollment.

This will be for the adult edu
cation p n ^ a m  which gets under 
way Monday with the possibility 
of nearly a score of s p e cial 
courses. These nm from faster 
reading and roftedial spelling to 
advanced electronics and Shake
speare. In between are courses in 
speech, child development, gift 
wrapping, auto mechanics and 
many others.

Meanwhile, tabulations at the 
college indicated that the head 
count will be up from last au
tumn but the semester hour total, 
contrary to earlier reports, may 
show a slight decline. Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president, said that this 
was because of a new po I i cy 
which precludes student from tak
ing more than 17 hours work per 
semester except under most un
usual circumstances. He h a d  
thought that the fulltime load 
would be sufficient to overcome 
the cutback in maximum hours, 
but so far it has not quite ab
sorbed the difference.

Last year there were many tak
ing IS to 20 hours work. This 
year there are only three who are 
bring allowed more than 17 hours. 
Purpose of the policy, said Dr. 
Hunt, is to allow nnore tinw and 
thus increase the quality of learn
ing. So far the semester hour load 
is around 5,200, about 200 less 
than a year ago. The evring ses
sions have about 1,100 of these 
hours, which is up for that sec
tion.

Registration for the autumn 
term continues all this week. Sev
eral fulltime students as weli as 
part time students have enrolled 
this week as the total figure rose 
to 540.

Courses to bs offered under the 
a<hilt ettocation program begin-
ning next week are accelerated 

P«i
chanics, blueprint reading, busi
reading, art or painting, auto me-

neu  and professional speech

Slow Drivors Hit
CONCORD, N.H. (A — The SUts 

Police today cracked down bn 
slow drivers. Gov, Dwinell asked 
them to enforce a 1955 statute 
making it a misdemeanor to drive 
'at such a siow speed at to fan- 

pads or Mock the normal and rea
sonable movsmeot of traffic.”

course, child development, citi
zenship (for those studying for 
U. S. citizenship), conversational 
English (primarily for Latin- 
Americans and war brides, etc.), 
conversational Spanish, drivers 
education, riectronics (advanced 
and primary), service station op
erators, commercial gift wrap
ping, interior decorating, modern 
science lectures, parliannent^ 
procedure, remedial spelling, 
Shakespeare, speed writing.

Farm Girls Vie 
For Dairy Title

AUSTIN IA—Nine daughtacs of 
dairy farmers began competing 
here today for the title of 'Texas 
Dairy Princess" and a crack at 
the American Dairy Princess title 
in Chicago next month.

The state w i n n e r  rill be 
crowned tomorrow night and will 
receive a trip to the national con
test.

Candidates are Ruby Hales, Am
arillo; Nancy Glenn. Midland; 
Judy HoUoday, Hico; Barbara 
Frasher, G a i n e s v i l l e ;  Joan 
Vaughn, Tulia; Ann Lewis, Florea- 
ville; Donna Mae Shadden, Hale 
Center; Melba Jo Wood, Rogers; 
and Janice Cooke, NacogdodiM.

Liquor Musive 
Had A Kick

OKLAHOMA CITY. lA-An Okla
homa legislative conunittee study
ing highway safety laws ia a little 
skeptical of the drunkometer.

They tested one last night at the 
state capitol. Two newsmen, a 
legislator and a traffic engineer 
drank for safety’s sake.

Phil Dessaner. capitol cocrea- 
pondent for the Tulsa World, had 
a two-ounoa shot and breathed in
to a balloon. The gaufe ragistered 
AO of 1 per cent.

"That can’t be righ t That’s a 
world’s record. He’s supposed to 
be dead." exclaimed Ifunidpal 
Judge James Demopoloa of Oida- 
homa CTty, who had addressed the 
conunittee on the use of the gadget

Dennonatrators explained .15 of 
1 per cent on the gauge ia con
sidered evidence of intoxication.

Dessauer exhaled again. The 
gauge said zero.

Another newsman drank four 
ounces and took the test. The 
machine showed him J5  of 1 par 
cent — staggering drunk.

You couldn’t t ^  it by looUng 
at him and he passed another test. 
He said "Methodist. Episcopalian 
and electricity’’ without faltering.

Bill Skrith. a legislator from 
Muskogee, stepped up. Tha ma
chine showed zero. It was right. 
Skrith hadn’t  touched a drop.

No one undertook to explain the 
gadget’s apparent failure.

But this was pure: It still is a 
violation of the state constitution 
to sril or possess liquor in 
Oklahoma.

Union Suggests 
Ike Impeachment

OAKLAND, Calif. UP —A resolu
tion passed at tha California Fed
eration of Libw  convention sug
gested impeachment of President 
Eisenhower if he "fails to carry 
out his oath of office to uphold 
the nation’s Constitution" in con
nection with the school Integra
tion trouble at Little Rock, Ark.

More than 2,000 delegates to tha 
conventioa gave unanimous voice 
approval yesterday to the last - 
minute rteolution.

"Thera is ample legal remedy 
ia the hands of Congress to deal 
with a president who fails to carry 
out his oath of office to uphold 
the nation’s Constitution.’’ the res
olution declared.

It asked Congress to prohibit 
any public official from uring the 
National Guard “to thwart nation
al law and undermine federal 
authority.”

Molecular Fragments May 
Increase Rocket Thrust

WASHINGTON, lA-A scienUst 
said today significant increases in 
the thrust of a rocket may be poa- 
sible by using as fuel molecular 
"fragments" in place of conven
tional propellants.

Researcher Georgs Moa of the 
Aerojet-General Corp., made the 
statement at a symposium on 
"free radicals" at the National 
Bureau of Standards. The session 
is being attended by scientists 
from the United States, Canada, 
England and France.

"Free radicals." which are un
der study by such agencies as the 
Defense Department, constitute a 
relatively new source of chemical 
energy. They are groups of atoms 
or single atoms which, under cer
tain conditions, retain for a time 
uncombinad either with others of

their kind or with atoms of other 
substances. The Bureau of Stand
ards says they constitute “the 
moat concentrated form of chemi
cal energy yet discovered by 
man.”

Explaining a concept of using 
certain tjrpes of “free raÆcals’’ 
as rocket fuel, Moa said:

"The (’free’) atoms and radi- 
cab might be introduced into a 
suitable working fluid, such as 
hydrogen. The beat of reaction of 
the radicab (when they recom
btoed) would raise the temper
ature of the working fluid to the 
desired operating temperature.

"In thu way, specific impulse 
values considerably greater than 
those obtained from conventional 
chemical fueb have been calcu- 
b tad ."

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. UP — The 
fedwal government unlimbered 
two big guns today — a mass of 
testimony and a  secret report — 
and prqMured to bring them to 
court in the struggle with Gov. 
Orval Faubus over hb  refusal to 
permit integration of a Little 
Rock high sdool.

Only whits studenb appeared at 
Central High thb  morning as Na
tional Guardsnsen, called out by 
Faubus on the night of Sept. 2, 
continued to man stations in front 
of tha school. Less than a dozen 
guardsmen were visible and only 
four or five whits adult spectators 
showed up.

Faubus still showed no signs of 
baddng down.

He was smiling and appeared 
untroubled when he posed for 
photographers before another talk 
with Rep. Hays (D-Ark), who b  
trying to mediate betw M  him 
and the federal government.

Faubus termed "abaohitely In
correct" a story in Time maga
zine that quotes him, through oth
er persons, as sayfaig ha called 
out the National Guard because 
ho intends to run for a  third term, 
and wanted to enhance hU pc^fi- 
cal chances.

Hw mag axine said a dose as-
)dkle of Winthrop Rockefriler 

was its source. R oc^eller b  
chaimMUB of tha Arkanssw Indus
trial Duvriopment Commisaton 
and owns property in the state.

Faubus has consistently de
clined to say whether he will run 
fer a third term.

Rockefelhr. reached in New 
York by the Arkansas G a a ^ ,  
said. " I have no comment m 
make that might add further con
fusion to an already unfortunate 
situation."

In Littb Rock today, the story 
b  that Faubus b  searching for an 
avenue of compromise Wash
ington. But on what condKions, b  
terms of tfane or other coocss- 
sions, remained hb  own cloae-to- 
tbe-vest secret.

As the hour approached for the 
scheduled hearing in U,S. District 
Court Friday on the government's 
petition for legal means to stop 
Faubus from continuing to bar 
Negroes from Central High 
school, thb was the pktura;

1. U.S. marshab have served 
subpoenas on about 200 p ^ e .  
Moot of them are residenU of Lit
tle Rock. Presumably, they are 
b  a position to throw light on the 
question of whether violent action 
had been prepared and timed to 
explode Sept. 3. when the Negroes 
came to enroll b  the high school.

Information to thb effect, Fau- 
bus says, caused him to suddenly 
station the National Guard around

Central High tha night of Sept. 2.
2. Hays was still b  Littb Rock 

although be had expected to leave 
tomorrow. He said tha Illness of 
hb  father, and business reasons, 
changed h b  t^ans.

As ha left the Governor’s Man- 
sh», he told reporters he will bn 
available for more tab« with Fau- 
bus. adding, "There b  
lor further conversatio

2. A report drawn up bjuf^J^R I 
was r e a ^  for Fridiqr’s hearing 
before U.S. Dist. Judge Ronald N. 
Davies. The contenU are secret. 
However, there are reporb that 
FBI agenb checked specific 
points b  the information Faubus 
said came to him.

4 In .Washington, the Depart
ment of Justice has squelched re
porb that U will ask for a  dday 
b  the bearing.

Thus tha stage was set for a
supremely important test of 
strength between a sb ta  governor 
and Uie federal govenunent — un
less Faubus backs doWn before 
Friday. It may set a  precedent 
that win reverberate as long as 
the struggte lasb  over permitting 
Negroes to enter schools that are 
now an white.

In an action parallelling the 
governmont’s pet^on, an attor
ney for the National Assn, for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
has asked that Fariws be sub
poenaed to appear at a hearing 
that chaBenges the validity of four 
newly passed laws designed to pre
serve segregation b  Arkansas.

U. Simpson Tate of Dallas 
asked that the governor be sum
moned for the bearing, set for to
morrow. It was not known 
whether Faubus had been served 
with the subpoena.

Officers At Llano 
Seek Jailbreaker

LLANO, Tex. (A-Sheriffs offi
cers scoured the countryside to
day for a convicted Lampasas 
buiylar who broke JaO here last 
night after slugging a constabb.

Sought was BiDy Wayne Smith. 
21, convicted on burglaiy charges 
at San Angeb and Lampasas.

Sheriff Leonard TurbiviUe said 
Smith and Wayne E. Wagner. 
Hobbs, N. M., made their break 
after they knocked Constabb J. 
C. Shirley. 80, to the floor. S ^ b y  
was bringing them their supper.

Wagner b te r  returned to Jail 
and surrendered, TurbiviOe srid.

9
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Why Mothers Turn Gray
Take a bucket ef reeflag tar sad tire sasall children and this b  
reeelt. Walter Jahesen, 5, and his abter, Tvenae. 4. leuad 
beck t ea the perch of their heme la Miami, Fla., aad before tl 
mother. Mrs. Katberiae Jokaooa. kaow what happcaod, thb  i 
Hero Mro. Johnooa otarto a bag ebaa-ap )oh at a boal heap! 
where she took them. The children weren’t burned by the tar, 
perhaps Mrs. Johaooa b  haratag slewty.
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Roving Preacher Booked
The Rev. J«ha MWMri* U tkcwa m  Im »aa haaked ia Naahrille. 
Teaa.. al city JaU aa ehargea af diatarblaf Uia ye ace, vagraac.v 
aad laiteriaf. He was heM la Uea af ItM baad. Merearia. itiaeraat 
preacher fran  Albaqaerqae. N. M., la aamed la a federal reatraia* 
lag arder ayaiaat ialegratiaa laterfereace aa tha Rev. JalUl Me* 
Carla, bat pattca aay Marcaiia la the carrect apaUlag. Ha haa 
preached at aaUdatagrattaa ralltea ia NaahviUa arhiefe wara lad by 
Nartbera segregatiaaist Jaha Kaaper.

GALVESTON W — AOy. Oaa. 
Will WQsoa decliaad to oommaat 
last night on tha Taxas iatagration 
quaatioa.

“As attomay ganeral. it is my 
duty to be the legal representative 
for the State School Board, which 
makes tha policy for tha public 
schools in Tasas." Wilson said.

“Up to now, thera has not been 
occasion for them to come to me 
with a spKific problem relating 
to integration, so I’d like to pass 
any comment on the matter now," 

i he said.
Asked about the federal ruling 

that Dallas schools must in t^ a te  
after Christmas, Wilson saio tha 
Dallas system has its own lawyers 
and his office had not received any 
v/ord on the situation.

“There are many facets to inte
gration," he emphasized, “and 
right now I prefer to wait until 
a specific legal question develops 
before saying anything about it."

Wilson said he was leased  with 
results of his crackdown on Gal
veston gambling, vice and illegal 
liquor sales. “ I'm convinced gam
bling in Galveston has been ma
terially reduced," he said.

He said he had reports profes
sional gambling ia Texas “has 
been pretty well suppressed." He 
indicated other Texas cities had

LOS ANGELES UR-“I am her 
father," Mr. X said. “But I’d 
rather sac her in her casket than 
the way she Is today."

The man. keeping his back to 
tha audienoa in the hearing room 
and shielding his face as much
as possibly, was describing the 
seven year of horror his dailugh-
tor, one of eight children, had caus
ed the famiv*

She is a dope addict.
“Daddy, I've gotta have heroin 

—or alcohol. ’ he quoted her yes
terday at a State Senate Interim 
Committee on Narcotica hearing.

“And when she doesn't get dope, 
she drinks Licohoi like it was 
wster," be said

Mr. X, the only name by which 
be was identified, said it all

; taken it opon themselves to “dean 
I up their own backyards."

Rains, Cooler Weather 
Slow Cotton Development

Coed Leaves Quiz 
With $64,000

AUSTIN i^R ecen t rains and 
coder temperatures have slowed 
development of cotton, the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture has re
ported.

Premature opening of bolls and 
excestii'* shedding were checked 
in central, northern and north
western areas, the L^DA said. 
Late cotton crops in irrigated 
areas of the High Plains were held 
back by cooler weather in their 
race to overcome the danger of 
early killing ftosts

Wheat, oata and barley pros
pecta were further improv-cd as 
affectii-e showers hit the cross tim
bers and scattered areas south
eastward

The showers brought consider
able imprmement to cross tim
bers and North Texas peanuts.

Sorghum combining was almost 
I T(complete in North Texas and was 

spreading westward through the 
Low Rolling Plains. Com pickiag 

I was well advanced except for the 
¡limitad irrigated acreage in the
High Plains 

PUlanting of winter vegetables 
was increased in the Lower Valley 
end neared completion at Eagle 
Pass Activity in nonlrrigatcd 
areas of South Texas was still 
limited by dry soils. Movement 
of carrots from the High Plains 
gained momentum slowly. FaU 
vegetables and crops already 
planted for oarly winter harvest 
In irrigated South Texas areas 
made good growth, the depart
ment said

Small grain and fall pasture 
prospects were again aided b /  the

NEW YORK UR-Joyce Myron 
is just an lS-year*o1d collegt girl 
with m.OOO today.

The whit on atomic physics had 
to settle for that amount last night 

' when she missed a question worth 
tlll.OOO on the CBS-TV show “The 
tM.OOO Question."

Miss Myron, e resident of north 
‘ Bergen. N.J., is a sophomors at 
{Drexsl Institute in Philadelphia.
I She failed to answer one part 
I of a five-part question in the 
' “atom" category, 
i She gave 1.00790 as the mass of 
I a neutron «mresaod in atomic 
mass units. The acceptable an- 

' swer was 1.00994 to 1.00090.

started when his daughter was 16 
and attended a party at a friend's 
bouse. The friend’s mother was to 
cl<eperone.

“The next I beard was when a 
deputy ^erlff called," Mr. X re- 
latad. "He laid our daughtar wag 
ia custody, that it had been a 
marijuana party."

The girl was placed in a school 
in the East, but she ran away and 
was placed in a different school.

“In the new rciiool she took her 
first shot of hamta. ‘Just for fun.'" 
be said. At 16 she was an addict.

There v/os an interracial mar
riage. a cniid. separation from her 
husband, repeated trips to her 
parents’ home.

How did she nay for the heroin? 
one of the senators wanted to 
know.

“I don’t know," he anawered. 
“But if you must know what 1 
think, why — well, 1 guess by 
prostitution."

I She says she wants to quit the 
habit, Mr. X said. Once he ob-

tsined admissioG for her to a fed
eral hoepital in Lexington, Ky. 
Tha girt go: off tha train before it 
laft Cafffemia.

"I teU you all au.** ha said, "in 
tha hope Uiat m  gentlemen can 
fitd some solution to this problem 
01 drugs among our young 
people."

The girl?
In ju l  — arrested three weeks 

ago for possession of nercotics.

Tropical Storm 
Has Little Effect 
On Téxas Weather

Value Of A Leg Is 
Put At $225,000

rains. But in the west, southwest 
I and far south, rain was needed to
start grass. Elsewhere, cattle were 
in very good coodition and mar
keting was heavy.

DENVER (^ T h e  value of a leg 
was put at $236,000 in a suit filed 
against a Sterling, Colo., doctor.

Loe Marshall, 21. of Odessa, 
Tex., charged he lost his left leg 
through the negligence of Dr. R. 
W. Ludwick.

The sui said Dr. Ludwick set 
Marshall's leg after a 4,000-pound 
oil rig pipe smashed it June IS. 
1963, near Sterling. The doctor set 
the cast too lightly, the suit 
charged, causing gangrene. The 
leg was latar amputated, Marshall 
said.

B]p T h t A iioeU U d Pr*M
Tropical storm Esther headed 

into the Louisiana coast Wednes
day. causing little affect on Tsxas 
weather.

Small craft, however, were 
warned to stay in port f r m  Gal
veston to St. Marke, Fla.

Winds ranging from 40 to 60 
miles per hour were expected 
along the Louisiana and Missis
sippi coasts, with rainfall up to I 
inches across southeast Louisiana 
and southern Mississippi during 
tha day.

Storm wamings were lowered 
for points west of Morgan City. 
La., but extended into Florida. 
TidM three to five feet ware ex
pected along tha southeast Louisi
ana coast as Esther headed north
eastward.

The center of the storm aa r^  
Wednaaday was 90 to 40 miles off 
tha oou t between Morgan City 
and Grand Isk, La. Highest winds 
were sstimatad at 40 to 60 miles 
per hour in squalls axtanding ISO 
milas mainly aast of the center.

su es  were partly cloudy to 
cloudy along the upper Texas 
coast Wednaaday and generally 
clear alaewhere. Fog cut visibility 
to I tnilas bafora dawn at Tylar.

Tha Weather Bureau said no 
rain ftU during tha night and none 
was reported Tuesday.

Predawn temparaturaa Wednes
day ranged frem 76 at Laredo and 
Cotpus Christl to 97 at Junction.

COLLEGE STATION lA-Indus- 
trial grosrth in Taxas will stagnate 
unless ths state solvee its water 
problems, a constructloo firm 
preddeat said yesterday.

"Texas now stands at its eco
nomic dead center and there it 
will remain until adéquat# water 
supplies are made availabla," said 
Howard Ttllapeen, presidaDt of n 
Houstoa construction firm. He 
■poke to dalefetee at the third 
annual Water for Texas coofsr-
snot.

"Without p roM  water davelop- 
moot, we could see our national 
■acurity imparlled and I’m firmly 
convinced water has not been as 
Important In the past as it is In 
the future," Tellepaen added.

"The key to the solution is ac
tion. There is no magic formula 
to awakon psopla’s Interost ovsr

Low Bid Offtrtd
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (P 

—Ramsey Leftwich Construction 
Co. of Lubbock, Tax., submitted 
the low bid of 9243,000 yesterday 
to build a giant Indnerstor at the 
Air Force Academy.

THIS IS NOT A STRIKE
OF SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES

Why should Western Electric Union 
put pressure on Southwestern Bell 
customers ond employees in a 
no one at the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company con settle?

The pitkets whe appeared eretinfl Setrthweatern Bell Telephone Company effieee yesterday are net Sotithwest* 
ern Bell empleyeee. They de net repretent Southwestern Bell empleyeos. They are sctln| under orders ef 
efficials ef the Cemmunleatlens Werkers of America te enforce their demands on the Western ilectrie  
Cempeny.

VtêtHrn llectric is a separate eempeny with headquarters in New Yerk. It Is in the business ef manufacture, 
dietributinf and installinf telephene equipment not of giving telephena service.

There is nething that anyone In the Southweetern Bell Telephone Cempeny can da about the demands on 
Weetern llectrit. This dispute cannot bo settled anywhere within a thouund mlloe of tho communitioe w# 
torvo.

Why, thon, should union officials representing only 2,500 Western Electric Inctcllert In tho oreo wo servo 
bring proeeuro on 50,000 Sowthwoetorn Bell Telephone people to sacrifico their pay?

Ivan mere oerieus, why should they pressure Southurestern Bell people to turn their becks on the public 
which roliec an them for telepheoe sm'vice —  end for a depondable link with polleo and firo departmentc, 
hocpiteic, decters and defence aftneies of the government. These ere shotgun tactics of Western Electric 
leber leaders aimed it  many thosMonds ef unconcerned bystanders (emptoyoos end subscribers) .fo enferee 
the demands ef a handful.

We will da eur best to givs you uninterruptod tclophone sorvico. Suporvisers and ell members of Southwestern 
Boll's menegomont group, as well as many loyal employees, are an the job te keep your mescegee going through.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

T it."
R. Johnson, Bushltnd. Tsxes 

Erector for ths U.S. Department 
of Agriculture aoQ and water men- 
egement branch, said a progras- 
slve, long rtnga state water pro
gram was nsedsd 

"R Is claarly up to tho peopls 
to see that on# Is dsvslopad and 
sxacuted," ha said.

Ha said thars w u  a  nead to 
reducs evaporstion lossas and run
off lossas Into tha Gulf.

Other ipeaksrt stressed Up 
point that Taxas was doing soms- 
thing about the water problem 
with increasing cooperstlon from 
the federal government

"There may ba a turning point 
ausa I belitvsin tha state now bscausa 

the U.S. Corps of Engineers end
Bureau of Reclamation with to co
operate more than ever before,” 
said R. M. Dixon, chairman of the 
State Board of Water Engineers.

He said reservoir construction 
and planning was moving along 
well. “Contrary to many beliefs, 
most of the construction is being 
done without federal help and 60 
per cent of the usable water stor
age space in Texas has been built 
with state money.”

“Many people see the problem 
as one of building reservoirs ev
erywhere, end without regard to 
location, water availability or 
need for water, to say nothing of 
money to pay for it,” Dixon said.

He said planning was necessary 
but it was more Important that 
Texans know something is being 
done in an orderly way.

A state master plan ia a key 
point of the spedai session of the 
Legislature being called next 
month by Gov. Price Daniel.

Major Weather 
Centers In Gulf

Bjr n .  AMMisus rtMt
The nation’s major weather cen

tered oa tha Gulf Coast today as 
tropical storm Esther churned 
n o r t h w a r d  from the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Storm warnings were posted 
from the Louisiana coast eutward 
over the Mississippi coast. Small 
craft warnings were extended from 
Galveston, 'Tex., to St. Marks. Fla.

Heaviest rains and strongest 
winds during tha night wars in 
the Mississippi Delta. More than 
I  inchas of rate fall in a six-hour 
period and winds reached 41 m.p.h
Winds ranging from 40 to 00 m.p.h. 
were expected along tha Louisian
and Mississippi coasts, with rain
fall up to I inches across south
east l^ is ia n a  and southern Mis
sissippi during tbs day.

Strong winds also lashed ths op
posite corner of ths country as 
cold air moved southward over ths 
interlw of the Pacific Northwest 
into a developing low ipressure 
area In southern Idaho. Ousts up 
to 65 m.p.h. were reported at 
Ephrata, Wash., causing blowing 
dust.

An inch of snow was on the 
ground at Cut Bank, Mont., and 
temperatures were at the freezing 
mark.

School Attendance 
Up In Nashville

NASHVILLE, Tenn. OR-Attend- 
ance has jumped to W per cent 
of the enroUment at the city's five 
dsssgrsgated grammar schools 
after a week tension and vlo- 
Isncs.

9upt. W. A. Bass said yesteerdsy, 
"1 believe our trouble is ended."

DemonstreUens by segregetion-
ista and violence capped by the 
mysterious dynemiUng of Hattie
OottoB school foUowsd ths first- 
grade integration last week or 
dered by U.S. District Court here. 
Attendance dropped to less than 
half n o r m a l  at the affected 
schools.

Ths children returned yeaterday 
under the watchful eyes of police 
officers, and all was quiet. 

Eleven Negro t-year-olds Were 
the five schools with aboutin

2,000 White pupils, and a llth  Ne
gro was expected to be on hand 
t o ^ .  The one Negro girl at 
Hattie Cotton transferred ysster 
day to an aU-Nsgro school 

As the cli

for Nov. II. He remained la jail 
In default of 11.900 bond 

Kasper and nina other persons 
a r t  under e fadarel eeurt order
restraining them and others aoUng 
with them far interfering witn
sebeo] desegregation here.

Radio Applicofion
WAIHINOTON <A->The Fwlerel 

Communications Commissiolt re
ceived an application today from 
Jesapb S, Yeung ef Bex m ,  Ah' 
draws, Tex., for a new stetiM at 
Crane, Tex., oa IMO kileoyeles, one 
kilowett, daytime.

Write A

Happy Ending

To Your

Saies Effort!

Let A  Low Cost

WANT AD
Help You •  • •

You can use a Herald Want Ad

for as little

as 90c

Just call AM 4-4331 and ask for

the Want Ad Dept.

A  friendly, well trained ad 

taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate

without obligation. 
Your message will go into

more than 10,000 homes within

hours öfter you place it.

Wont Ads ore easy to place.

A  Herald Want Ad is the speediest, 

most economical way to convert
unneeded Items Into 

useful cash.

T h e  H e r a ld
Wont Ad Department 

Diol AM 4-4331
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iThousands Of 
Flu Cases Hit 
Across Nation

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 18, 1957 3-A

Asian Flu Keeps Children Out 
O f School In 9 Texas Cities
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Esther Moves In
TkU wcatlwr map tracea the path e( tropleal stami Eether, grawiaf 
fast and stroag, as It moved ta almeet exactip the path ef Hantcaae 
Aadrep. Afadrey hit the Camerea, La., area Jaae 17, leavlag SU 
dead aad missiag. Esther strack New Orleaao this moraiag.

New Orleans Hit 
By T  ropical Storm

NEW ORLEANS OT- Tropical 
storm Esther lashed her M m.p.h. 
winds at New Orleans today and 
became the third Gulf storm to 
strike the Louisiana coast in less 
than three months.

Unlike her predecessor hurri
canes, Audrey and Bertha. Esther 
missed the Louisiana-Texas bor
der and hit southeast Louisiana 
instead.

The 64 m.p.h. winds were re
corded on the Lake Pontchartrain 
Causeway, the world's longest 
overwater bridge, which crosses 
the huge lake just north of New 
Orleans. There were no reports 
of damage in the New Orleans 
area.

At 7 am ., the New Orleans 
Weather Bureau said Esther was 
roughly 100 miles across south
east Louisiana.

Buras, east of New Orleans, re
ported five inches of rain in SVk 
hours. It was still raining hard in 
the morning.

By 7:30 a.m. the storm had 
passed New Orleans and was 
moving northeast about 12 to IS 
m.p.h.

Esther’s predicted course was 
across Mississippi today and into 
northern Alabama tonight.

The bureau displayed storm 
warnings from Morgan City, La., 
to Pensacola, Fla., and urged 
small craft from Galveston. Tex., 
to Cedar Keys, Fla., to remain in 
port.

Tides from three to five feet 
were expected along most oi the 
Gulf of Mexico coast.

Another storm. Hurricane Car
rie. was about 380 miles northeast 
of Bermuda, moving eastward at 
about IS miles an hour. It was 
expected to speed up slowly and 
turn east-northeasterly during the 
day.

Shipping in and near the pro
jected path was urged to exercise 
caution. Carrie’s highest winds 
 ̂ ere estimated at 65 miles an 

hour near the cent«", with hurri
cane force winds extending out
ward 75 miles from the center.

The bureau urged precautions 
against flooding from tides in the 
immediate coastal areas of Louisi
ana and Mississippi. Many resi
dents, with vivid memories of 
Hurricane Audrey, which left 532 
dead, heeded the advice. Only a

few dvDians remained on Grand 
Isle.

Some residents of Cameron, 
which was devastated by Audrey, 
left the southwestern Louisiana 
community, which is about 55 
miles to the west os Pecan Island. 
Others were ready to leave at a 
moment's notice.

Court To Hear 
Leopold Plea

SPRINGFIELD, 111. til-The Il
linois Parole and Pardon Board 
today opened a session at which it 
will consider the fourth plea of 
Nathan Leopold for parole from 
prison.

The flve-mefnber board is ex
pected to announce in a few days 
whether to grant the reheari^  
asked by L e< x^. «ho has s p a t  
S3 years in prison for his part in 
the thrill-slaying of 14-year-old 
Bobby Franks.

Leopold, who will be 53 on Nov. 
19, made his flrst bid for parde 
in 1953. The board turned him 
down then and also denied two 
subsequent petitions for rehear
ing, continuing the parole applica
tion to 1965.

Leopold filed his current rehar
ing application after Gov. William 
Stratton in July refused to grant 
executive clemency. Leopold at 
that time had sought a reduction 
of his 85-year sentence to 64 years, 
which would have given him his 
freedom in December.

Leopold was sentenced in 1924 
with Richard Loeb for the sensa
tional crime. Loeb was slashed to 
death in a 1936 prison fight

•r  n *  AMMiatod PrtM
llwtisands of flu cases, most of 

it belteved to be on the Asian 
variety, were reported today in 
Now York, Bilississippi and Texas. 
Sdjool - age diildren were the 
hardest hit.

A Board of Health report show
ed 24,000 cases in Mississippi. Out- 
breaks near the epidemic stage 
existed in 12 Mississippi counties.

Dr. A. L. Gray, director of pre
ventive disease control for Missis
sippi, said most of the cases are 
Aslan flu. Up to 40 per cent of the 
population has or has had flu in 
some areas, he added.

Doctors investigated a  suspect
ed epidemic of Asian flu among 
more than 400 school children in 
w  town of Hastings in Oswego 
County, N. Y,

Five sclxxds in Hastings re- 
tWAinod closed. They suspended 

y e s t e r d a y ,  the flrst 
schools in New York to do so be
cause of flu.

Ninety pupils at an elementary 
school in Niagara Falls N Y 
were s triven  with an illnes^ 
neve to be Asian flu. The school 
remained open.

A total of 350 of the 1,500 pupils 
a t ^  Central Square school in 
Hastings were ill of flu. The Cleve
land school reported 25 absent of 
^  pupils; the Brewerton school 
20 of 264, the Main St. school 27 
«  and the Constantla school, 
5 of 65.

There were no immediate plaiw 
for mass vaccinaUons in the Hast
ings area.

The Niagara Falls outbreak was 
to the Central Ave. school which 
has an enrollment of 400.

The flu outbreak in Texas ap- 
P w e d  to be spreading. At Con- 

80 miles north of Houston, 
pupils were absent with flu

defimtely had reached the epi- 
d ^ c  stage at Trtnity, Tex., 70 

north of Conroe, where 100 
children were stricken 

At Dallas. City Health Director 
J. W. Bm  set up classes in home 
n u i^ g  in event of a  widespread 
outbreak of flu there. He said an 
epidemc could hit 50,000 persons 
in D a ^ .  creating a  criUcal short
age of hospital space. Only three 
confirmed cases of Asian flu have 
been reported there.

The whole school system in Jas
per, another southeastern Texas 
town, was closed. Some 4Ò0 of 2 - 
000 pupils were absent with flu.

0 ^  outbreaks were reported 
a t Beaumont, Poet Arthur. Port 
Acres and Angleton, aU along the 
upper Texas coast.

More than 450 studeiXs at Texas 
C h r i s t i a n  University in Fort 

are ill of a  flu-lfte illneu
if'** ^think it is Asian flu.

a r Tta* AMocuud Pms 
A spreading outbreak of what 

appeared to be Asian flu kept 
s^ool attendance down Wednes
day in at least nine Texas cities 
and towns.

The entire school system was 
closed in Jasper in Southeast Tex
as after some 400 children became 
ill with what doctors described as 
IX’obably Asian flu. The schools 
will be closed for a wedc. Other 
areas of the state, principally in 
the southeastern section, also re
ported outbreaks.

At Conroe, officials reported 300 
students at»ent with flu. Beau
mont repwted 64 students out and

two Negro sdiools in the Angleton 
area closed down after 122 of 523 
students became ill.

An illness believed to be Asian 
flu felled 22 m oibers of the Port 
Arthur High School footbaU team. 
The Port Arthur players received 
Asian flu shots two weeks ago and 
had a second round last Saturday. 
Doctors said immunity to the dis
ease is built up after two to three 
wedcs and the illness was not re
action to the shots.

In nearby Port Acres, the same 
ailment caused the Stephen F. 
Austin High School band to cancel 
a trip to Friday night’s game with 
Bryan.

Ike Tells Visitors 
Value O f Strength

NEWPORT, R. I. UB-President 
Eisenhower today told naval ot~ 
fleers of 27 countries that the free 
world nations must be strong in
dividually and collectively “to de
fend against any kind of an at
tack.”

The President made the state
ment in an informal talk to a 
group of officers who are taking 
command courses at the U. S. Na
val War College. The college is 
situated on Coaster’s Harbor 
Island near Eisenhower’s vacation 
headquarters.

Each of the 27 (gfleers was in
troduced to the President and he 
had a hearty handshake for each. 
They were presented to Eisenhow
er just outside the building where 
his temporary office is located.

“Good m o r^ g , it’s  good to see 
you, indeed,” the Pre^dent said 
in greeting.

A chill wind whipped Narragan- 
sett Bay as he spoke to the group 
after walking from his living quar
ters nearby.

“It is a singular privilege to 
welcome the representatives of 
the navies of so many of our 
friends throughout the world,” 
Elisenbower s s^ .

He added he is very keen in 
the hope the officers have an en
joyable time in the United States 
and he said he hopes further they 
will carry back to their countries 

a better understanding not only 
of our Navy but of our people.

He said “all of ua thorou^ily 
believe that people themsdves 
want to be friends.”

Then he added it is as much 
the duty of professional military 
officers to help promote interna
tional friendliness as it is to be 
militarily capable of throwing 
back an attadc “if anyone should 
be foolish enough” to launch an 
attack.

“Certainly we don’t  beUeva that 
we should be an aggressor.” be 
said. “We should be very strong 
individually—and kQ of as odlee-

tively—to defend against any kind 
of an attack.”

Representatives of the navies of 
28 countries had been scheduled 
for presentation to Eisenhower, 
but the officer from Portugal was 
unable to be on hand because 
illness.

Weather permitting, the Preai- 
dent expected to get in another 
round of golf and possibly more 
fresh water fishing.

He spent about three hours fisb- 
ip" from a rowboat yesterday 
afternoon after 18 boles of goU 
in the morning.

He caught four or five bass 
weighing about a pound each, and 
several bream or sunflsh.

The White House acknowledged 
receipt of a telegram from Rep. 
PoweU (D-NY) Eisenhower
to confer with him and other Ne
gro leaders regardi»«’ the school 
integration situation generally.

Press s e c r e t a r y  Jantes C. 
H ^erty  said Eisenhower probably 
will reply in a few days, but he 
declined to speculate on whether 
the President would grant Powell’s 
request. Powell supported Eisen
hower in 1956.

Powell returned to New York 
City from a  trip to Europe yes
terday - ’ ’------‘«riled the Ar
kansas school integratk» situation 
as a “nujor catastrophe for the 
United States abroad.’’

At Trinity, more than 100 school 
children were absent with flu. Dr. 
J. R. Cook said the situation defi
nitely had reached the epidemic 
Mtage. The Trinity Memorial Hos
pital reported its 18 beds were oc
cupied.

The State Health Department 
said 2,837 cases of “influenu-Iike 
illness” were noted in Texas last^ 
wedr. Eight counties reported 
more than 100 eases and four had 
between 50 and 100.

Reporting more than 100 flu 
cases were El Paso, Fort Bend, 
Gonzales, Jasper, Jefferson, Webb, 
Wharton and Travis counties. Bee, 
Cameitm, Guadalupe and Matagor
da had between 50 and 100 cases.

Dr. B. M. Primer, Austin d ty  
health officer, said Asian flu was 
increasing in Austin. Some 121 flu 
cases were reported in Travis 
County.

At Fort Worth 450 Texas Chris
tian University students were be
ing treated and 250 were sent to 
b ^ .  Doctors said, however, they 
didn’t  think this outbreak was 
Asian flu.

At Dallas, health director Dr. 
J. W. Bass said if an epidemic 
readies Dallas, it could affect 50.- 
000 persons by the second week.

To meet the danger, classes in 
home nursing are being arranged 
by the Red Cross.

P R I N T I N G
T . E . JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM  4-2311

119 W. 1st 8L

RED ARROW

wMk e

PROTEQ raw AIR COOIER
ROSCO Custom-Made

Heavy Waterproof GinvaA
COOIER COVER

Also All Sixes A ir Conditioners
STANLEY HARDWARE‘ñrOUR FRIENDLY HAROWiUtlffTORB”

Dial AM 4 4 m

Divorc« Final
CAIRO, Egypt — The divorce 

of King Hussein of Jordan and 
Queen Dina is final, her friends 
report. Friends said Dina’s family 
is incensed because the young 
King never has announced tlie di
vorce. With her status in doubt, 
she cannot resume her teadiing 
career, they said.

PUBUC RECORDS
n L x o  n t i i t n  o n r m e r  c o c e r  lUrr N*U Mmrnm T«nut jMk S—i»e,
■Utt lor dlTOTM.

, P ln t NMImwI Bwik ttnm Omn» > . I BoM» at az. wlt nata.
Xaaooa Oras raraut Haz t. WaBa a( uz.I tUil OS Mi#

lo a o x B S  m lurm D v t m c r  c o c e r  
Xas AUaa Zaak rartua Jaan Saak, Sa- 

I araa a( dlrarca.
Uars NaU BaonaU raraua Jaak SannaW, 

rdar latutat raatralnlas ardar.
|NXW ACrOHOBILBS

Oarald Partar, WAFB. Dodta.
P. W. Malaaa. BW SBrlDe. Charralat.
A. M. Namlas Jr., Kt Sprtae- PooUaa. 
C. L. Ouanaa. m  N e  Mfe. Pard.
Wattar B. Aadaraaa, BIf Sprint, Pan-Uu.
Prad M. Lanat ird. Stailinc CSr Xanla,

° Í 5 ! i r t  e .  Pry^l^maaa. Chawaial Iraak. 
WAeeANTT NKXDS 

C. e .  Bliaada al uz ta Ira Mktebaw al 
az. aaal dS faat af Lol X Blaek M, arls- 
laal pial af Ble Sprtae.

Sharp Case
Jacqeellae Tkemas. a red-kalred 
stager, told Lea Aageles Seperler 
Coert her hasbaad, Richard H. 
Thomas, flew off the haedlc aedi 
harled two halves at her-raiss- 
lag both times. She told af the 
lacldeat derieg a  heariag aa her 
saR fer dhreree. Her bosbaad 
agreed la mare frara their heme, 
as she requested, aad pay list 
maathly for sapport af her aad 
their IS-month-old sea, aloag with 
1199 maathly for apkeep af the

Ladlaa* Oi elB* ghoehprool

Watch 14.95 
J .T .  GRANTHAM

19I8 0R B 00
la Edwarda HeIgMa Pharmacy

CARPET SPECIAL
For September At Nabers*

CatlM. reg. 8.99 ...*....... $5.91
Vlicaaa Royoa, rag. 9.98 17.91 
Nylaa VIoeaoa. rag. 9.99 99.91 
All Weal, ref. 19.99 . . . .  |9.t9 

lastaDed aa 44-m. Pad
Na Dawa Paymeat 
29 Meatba to Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Oregf SL AM 44191

. . CONTIKUED FOR

GENUINE LIZARD AND ALLIGATOR SHOES

Palizzio
In Brown Or Black... Fashion's 

Most Wanted Reptile Colors
MADE TO SELL FOR 28.95 TO 36.95

OUR
SALE
PRCE

YOU SAVE 
$9 TO  

$17
Buy Now . . . pay within 90 days in three equal payments, or $5.00 will put 
matching pair of shoes and bag in layaway.

Brown or Black 
UZARD 

Reg. 28.95 
Now 19.95

Black or Brown 
a l u g a t o r  
Were 36.95 
Now 19.95

/

Beautiful matching 
reptile bag. From

A.9S plus tax

113 E. 3rd

OPEN A PELLETIER’S' 

CHARGE ACCOUNT

221 W. 3rd Phene AM 442A1

Specials For

525 A 530

LADIES' COATS
* 2 1 .0 0

Newest fall Silhouettes.
Fine fabrics
in wool .........................

52.9S Quality

SLIPS & PETTICOATS
Drip-Dry 
cotton. Just 
wash A wear *1.99

Regular 54.98

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Sturdy Shoos built for 
rough wear A comfort. 
Sixes SV̂  to 3 .............. *3.99

Regular 52.98

GAUZE DIAPERS
*2.48

Extra soft absorbent 
double layers ef 
white gauge.............

Regular 52.98

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Broadcloth, cut 
extra full.
Sixes A-B-C-D . *2.38

Regular 54.98

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Famed Millikon "50". 
Shirts look 
like wool *3.99

Regular 51-39 yd.

PRINTED CORDUROY
AAachino washable. 
16 ribs per inch. 
Color fast ............. 99c

Regular 5LS9

BRASSIERES
Circular stitched 
cups. Sixes 
32-40-A-B-C cups 99c

5249.95 Quality

HI-FI COMBINATION
*189.00

4-speed VM 
Changer plus 
AM-FM radio

Regular $SJ5

HOUSE PAINT
Wards Supar. Nona finar. 
Covers up to 600 square ft. 
in S gal. c a n ......................... *4.44

Raguiar 592.00

Double Drain Boord Sii
S4" with porcalain top. 
Cabinet type, 3 compart
ments, 2 d raw ers........... ^72.00

Regular 542.95

BICYCLES
26" sixa boys' or girls,. 
52.00 down holds until 
Doc. 15th......................... *37.88

M A N Y OTHER ITEM S ON  
' SALE TH IS W EEK -LO O K  

FOR OUR AD IN 
TOM ORROW 'S HERALD
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Royal Tire Rated 
As 'Most Perfect'

The U. S. Royal Safety 8. add 
locally by the PhilUpa Tire Com- 
panyi la cenaidered the moat per- 
feot tubcleu air eoatainer the 
tire induatry haa ever developed.

With teday'a hleher powered 
cara and heavier Traveled hifh- 
waya, it’a become more Important 
than ever for motoriata to avoid 
blowout! and tudden "flau.”

tentioa. enfineera laflatad H to the 
aame preasure used in a powerful 
ateam locomotive. Not one ounce 
of air eseaped.

See it demonatrated at the PhiW 
lips T in  Company. 4th and John
son Streets.

That is why U. I. .Royal engi
neers worked long and hard to
develop the revtdutlonary new 
Life-Seal principle.

The U. I. Royal safety 8 pro- 
' M iron

7 -^ ilC I SOPA OROUP 
SPECIAL FEA TU R f THIS 
W IEK  AT RIO SPRING 
HARDWARE

vents dangerous air lou  from de
structive road hatards.

The air Is there to stay in the 
U. S. Royal Safety 8 because of 
the inne^wall compound, which 
holds the air 35 per cent better

I than any other tire: the new Rcw- 
i al-proceeaed body, in which cords

This week the furniture depart
ment of Big Bprlna Hardware will 
feature a f-piece sofa Bed group 
for $169.80. This group usually 
sells for I3M.60.

The group includes a sofa bed,

Pee
■very

Oecaaiea!

OM AM 44121
é  aO M i OELlVEBY

•  Tr u c k s  ic e d
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

W ESTERN ■“CO.
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

Te» E. 8rd

T H O M A l  
Typtwriter And 
Offic« Suppliés

Office CquipmeM A tuppilea 
107 Mala Mel AM 4-8881

club chair. 8 atap tablea, 8 table
Aht

of exclusive Royal-processed reyon
leth«

Veteran Electricians
Thase fear mea. staff af Albert Pettaa Electric, «egether have mere 

a half aeatary af experieace la the electric service field. Pettas 
says Us staff it  as depeadable sad cempetest as caa be atsemhled.

The etectridaae. aheve. a r t  Carl Staaley. Albert PaMaa. Bagaae 
Brewa and BiUy B. PtwdL

Albert Pettus 
Electric Has 
Skilled Staff

BARGAIN PRICES

Montgomery Ward Co. Has 
Sea King Outboard Motors

or nylon cord are welded together 
by tougher rubber compounds) 
and the new patented sealing atrip, 
which blocks air seepage at the 
rim.

In the vital bead area where 
tire meets rim. a special strip of 
ultra - strong, patented f a b r i c  
which, for uie first time, permits 
complete rubber Impregnation for 
trentMdous ai^holding ability has 
been built Into the U. 8. Royal 
Safety 8.

The U. S. Royal Safety 8 has 
been tested over thousands of 
miles, with no blowouts. It has 
becfl known to carry nails $,111 
miles, with no "flats.’*

To test the Royal tire's air r»-

Mora than half a century of expe- 
rtenc« in the eleetrical service 
field Is represented by Albert Pet
tus and hia ataff by Pettua Elec
tric, located on the Snyder High- 
wav just north of Big Spring.

Albert Pettus Electric moved 
earlier this yaar to the naw and 
larger facilitlaa after about seven 
years filling the electrical sepnee 
needs of homeowners, business 
men and industrialista cl this area.

“W# Invila the public to come 
out and get acquainted.’’ said Pet
tus. "Try our serv ice and lest our 
performance. If you don't, you'll 
never know what you’re miss
ing ’’

Pettus said his present staff is 
as capable and dependabia aa can 
be assembled anywhere.

•’They're the kind of men the 
pubbe will enjoy doing business 
widi." M declared.

Now associated with Pettus are 
Carl Stanley, who came here re
cently from Sweetwater, Billy G. 
Powell and Eugene Brown. Ail are 
first class electricians.

Stanley, who has 15 years Of aa- 
penence in the business, is head of 
the outside construction, installa
tion and repair deparunent.

Powell, in charge of electric mo
tor rebuilding, is backed by 12 
years of taperlence.

Brown, thief of magneto, gen- 
•rator and starter work, has had 
seven years of training and expe
rience. He has been with Pettus 
ever since he opened for business 
here.

Pettus himself is backed by 21 
years o( experience.

*'I believe our combined expe
rience, covering 55 years, holds 
the answer to neerly any electri
cal prohlam that can arise,’’ said 
Pettus.

All typei of electric service are 
provided by Albert Pettus Electric 
at any hour, day or night. Ih e  reg
ular daytime telephone number is 
AM 4-4189. For night service. Big 
Springers may call Pattus at AM 
44795. Stanley at AM A88M. 
Brown at AM 44O60, Of POweO at 
AM 4-7574.

Unless you have had aa oppor- 
In a boattunity recently to be 

powered by a truly modem out
board motor, you are probably not 
aware of the amazing improve
ments which have been achieved 
in these devices.

Montgomery Ward Company la 
Big String features the celebrated 
Sea King outboard motors — and 
Sea King enconlpaaaaa avory one 
of the most modem of improve
ments and changes In this field of 
motor power.

A current offer of the Montgom
ery Ward store here of special in
terest to lovers of outboard motors 
and boating is the attractive price 
tag on the 12 horsepower Sea King,

A $28 down pairment will deliver 
one of these auperpowered iih^ 
tors. The balance of the bargain 
price of $239.88 can ba p ^  oa 
easy Ward installments. Rojpilar 
price of this fiDo motor Is $M8.9l 
and boat experts say that even at 
that price it is a good buy in out
board motors.

This special bargain offer is noW 
current at Wards.

The new 12 horsepowtr Sea King 
is equipped with a sonic-quiet sys

tem which reduces noise to a min
imum. Vibration is less than you 
can possibly unagilM. The motor 
win Qirottle down to g creepy i.s 
mllea gn hour a r  you can open it 
up to send your boat acurrylng 
through the water at II  mUoe per 
hour.

Ae a special added induoomeot. 
the buyer of one of these fine II 
horsepower lee  Kinia will be giv  ̂
on e valuable 8 galloo fuel tank 
free of charge.

If you have been dreaming of 
buying a real outboard motor and 
have been waitli^ for a honoat- 
to goodness bargain, you naad wait 
no longar.

Go down to Ward's. Look at this 
beautiful and powarfni motor. 
Talk over its muiy foaturea with 
the salesman. The odds are | ^ ’U 
walk out the proud owner of one 
of the best motors available at any 

ice — the new superpowsred 
a King 12.

Sattlet Hotel
Now undor now manggoment —  offoring tho finoet 

of food a t  roateneblo prieo«
Catering, to lunchoons, dinners and eonvontions

Jock Qoodwin, Monogor

Move Over, Girls
N.ASHVILLE. Ttftn. (in-Among

UPH O LSTERY
Daao By Expert Craftsme« 

rem itaro Bonaiafesd and Bapaired—Woodwoftlag

O ILLILA N D  HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
III V U t tM t  DUI AM UM>

the prize-winning diiptayg in tha 
women's building at Tennessee
state Fair are a needlepoint pic
ture by Andrew Doyle and tha 
h o o k e d  rugs and needlepoint 
pocketbook of Sidney Ritter Doyla 
is a city judgo and Rittar ia chief 
of detocUvtt.

Eoiy Woy To Kill 
Roaches And Anta
Bdentists recommend that you 
control roaches and anta tha 
modem way • with Johnstoo’a 
No-Roaeh. M shad  lust wharf 
you want it (table legs. ceU- 
nets. siQs, asphalt tile, etc.) 
The colortoss coattng UDa thaet 
pesla. t t’B effectivo lor ittonlhs, 
sanitary, and saw  to ttst.

OK. pint At Safeway, Biggly 
Wiggly, Hull St Phillips, New
soms Bod Green, Cannlnghim 
k  Philips. Big Spring Drugt,
and Your local drug or grocery 
store

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
PoUoS r*or cor u  jM  titoa W-.«Uk
POLISBAUPOO. Jm t apply rick buTB- 
t m  raOo. UM* »Implk fluok ofl Out 
and “road nim" that m la t artUakry 
uaakkUi Car dnat quickly with na 
niMiaq or vipm«. In n ii«  a potlihad 
■wfaca Uto POLISHAlfPOO rofutar. 
W M kokp Ok# claaa and pohihod. 
galUa atatakUBS I  ■kampaoa . . , JSt 
AraUaUa at Ftcttr Wicfty. J. O. Now- 
aao. Bad O r* M  Balt DanCtea fSad 
Ifkt.. Jack's l>r1*a-tlL te k f- i Brlro-ta. 
RuB a  PtaflUpt. aad tWR MBl fH-

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND DRINKS 
"larvae la Taur Car^^

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT 
"BIf 8prlag*a flacst"
DINE IN PERPtCT 

COMPORT

East 4th at BIrdwell 
Dial AM 44f20

S03 last 3rd St. 
Dial AM 44332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners

BOATS-MOTORS
To ys. . .
"Gyas Daady" 
Play
Eqaipmeel

"FOR BIG AND UTTLE^
YOUNG AND OLD’’!

SRORTSMAN-CENTER
TOYLAND

1881 Gregg AM $-2842

BENNETT BROOKE

P r e s c r i p t i o t i v Receive Our Careful And 
Rgrednal Attention

• O rac t

I W M tia lk  OMÉ SH Days M Tba to ad

S:M ajB . ta  M;W p jn . OaUy Dial A it t - M t

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Undemanding tarviaa auiit Open vasrt or scrvic#

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
Gregg — ABfBULANCE SERVICE — Dial AM 4-63»

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Rarts and Accessories— Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Ue A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 G reff Dial AM 4-6351

Typfwritfrs 
Adding Mochines
Printing

Rabbef

Click 'l
PrMt

AM 4-8884 
812 Eaal fth

•  M AGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Wasklag
Labrieallce 
We Give 
g A H 
Greca 
Stampa

GRADY HARLAND ' 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

ItW  LaaMaa a»y Dial A ll kSStt

•  InlBrftatignal 
Trucks
R arm all
Tractor*

e  McCormick 
Deering
Equipment Line

COM PLETI PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC. 

f09 LatMiA Hwy. Dial AM 4-5214 or AM 4-S2IS

H. W . Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM  SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING —  TANK SOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

NOW IS TH E TIM E
Ta Start tUakiag about that law* aad flower bed..

Sec aa for y ov  tools« lartHletf. aoed. peilj
mou aad other lawa aceda.
Yoe doa’t havs to drets ap to shag hart . . .
como as yoe are.

R & H HARDW ARE
IN J .II .M . W. d T .  M n  GrM . MUW-

JONES & JONES
CONOCO-OOOORiCH S IR V IC I STO RI 

1800 G ra fi It . Dial AM 44260
J C

B r r . o o H r i t i ,  B . F . G o o d r i c l i

Ir Poys You To 
Let Us Serve You

The very best la motor rowlad- 
lag aad rtpalriag.
Wa oatcr to your aortoea oleo- 
trtcal troahloa.

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

d SpeeiallaM To Serve Tau 
Day PhoM AM 4-4188 

Night PhoBoat
AM 4-8781, AM Itofdi. AM 8-2IN

SEIBERLING  
TIRES

e  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pattenfer Car

Tired #f a lf  kinds
•  S te led -A ire  

fPunetaro Proof) Tiros aad 
Tabea—They Stay Bataaced. 
"Yaar Ttra Headquarters”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

S8S W. ara Dial AM 4-n21

lamps and a coffee table.
This group ll oonstructed of sol* 

Id hard wood for long, laatlng 
beauty and service. Tito febrlc of 
the aofa and club chair is a me
tallic tweed. There arc five beau
tiful colors to select from.

You are invited to trade your 
old living room suite In on this 
beautiful living room group this 
week.

New dining room groups are ar
riving daily at Big Spring Hard
ware furniture department. Beau
tiful solid oak dinlnf tables and 
hutchas in blond and spice are 
among the new arrivali. The din
ing tables are available In drop 
leaf or extension styles. The table 
tops are constructed with a spe
cial heat raelstant. Coma in to
morrow and sae tha furniture at 
110 Main Street.

Budget terms are available.

'#AYÌtAA(e4ka(AK

ALSO AGEN T  
FOR 

LYONS  
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phon« AM 4-7741 •  Nlfhtt AM 44292 

505 E. 2nd Big Spring

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE CO.

110 Mala aad 11$ Mala 
Dial AM 4-8SW

NIW
Safety-Ag*

D.S. Royal Maator^
ilawoet-Preaf Tread ___
Aavil Teat abewa hew Safety Crewa 
wHb 18.00# Ihreede af aleel Oeailgg 
betweea the tread aad 4 plies af ay- 
lae eaed makeo tread lavalaeraUe 
to blaweeta. Ia eelars af btotb aad 
wbito.

Phillips Tire Company
811 Jehatoa

qaauty $M  iervlee al a Pair Price 
Heme Owaed—Heme Operated Dial AM 4-8171

Tea ewe II le yearacil to tee
the Miracle Sewlag Machia#

•  Sewe ea bettoasl
•  BttadetHchee hemal
•  Mahaa hettoahaleal
•  Deaa all year aewtag aMTc

eaallyl
GILLILAN D SEWING 

M ACHINI CO.
1010 E. llth  Dial AM 4-8011

O^
I» «b»a y»k ttaa "■twf-

th la i fNM th t  k rk f  (« a» « "  a
r»k  a t» *  y rM .rly U a ti I t  k* 
» •■ .» •■ B ttt. WE WILL OFLIV.

Aedoê Nbui Ip
41» MAIN iSPftiNS, rexAs ômoíí

—AS all« BaaMToe — Bawora gB
lr*W — PtrkkiraMM t«#k — a#CUm Wc OSe*,

IASI
DLPkNÜABU
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

l»icK.W Âhù delivery 5ER\/IC E

C I T Y
Lanadry A Dry a e e a e n  

Dial AM 44101 
U1 Wool n ra t

I D E A L
Itooadry A Dry ClMiera 

Dial AM 44881 
481 Raaaala

You are
IF . . .

leeking fer e
piece where yeu tan have
your tar serviced, luhrltaf» 
ad and washed . . .  And, a 
place where yau will feel 
at home— Getting Humble 
ISSO  E X T R A  Gasoline 
and Meter Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE B ETTIR

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Relerce Jenet, Owner
401 Scurry Dial AM 4-82»

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1801 Gregg 
MEATS •  GROCERIES

No. 2 1600 E. 4th 
COOKED FOODS

PASTRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES #  ROLLS 
We Will Cdter To Private Pirtiae

L O O K » . .» «

D R Y  C L E A N IN G

Trade your worn tire now. Got $5 to 
$9 on Words finest rayon tire.

PICK UP AMD DELIVEIIY 
Repairs Altoratlaal

CO RN ILISO N
CLEAN ERS

111 Jebatea Dial AM 4-m i

Butane
Propane

aiACK mea rr r i

4,70-15 ao-trode Ibf $20. Rnt 
Rne—seme quality a> new cor
equipiaenf. *Plw trade, Excim tax.

95*

Formo Gloss!
The Water Heater That 

Makes All Others 
Old FishionedI

•  Stunning 
new aguatonw 
•epper styling 
mskhes new 
eat deeert.
•  ËMlUtlve 
temperature 
like year ovea 
n e w  ly e  HI
centrel ieta
•.Amazing 
patented 
HEET.WALL 
Mvet heat, 
ends Katdin* 
hot water.

FIV IA SH  
Plumbing Co.

821 B. Srd Dial AM 44111

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wa Famish
•  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Cenerete Jobs

Cat tha time-takigf task of mix- 
h l| concrete oat at year cea- 
itmetla* schedale. Let na mix 
to yoar arder aad delWer.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYD E

MeMAHON
B»t4y MIt*a

O t tm U ,  W tahtS  , 
k t t<  ta S  O rtT tI tmm N aMrtM

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Got Moin 

Ende.
•ufgng Frpppng 

COM PLETE, SA PI, 
COURTEOUS  

SERVICE
PtioM AM AZlSt

K . H. McGibbon
We Olve SAH OrMp Itampt 
601 East Ut Big Spring. Tea.

S.M .
BUTANI 

Fhsng AM 4.1911 
Meri Thin A 

Dggpdt Of 
Dgpgndalilg Igrvigg

A " a m  «H
FLINTY of 
OUTLETS.

rot MY INROV"
tfbm ye* bhild or renedaL be a«re 

) t e t a r e . ..andto  w ire 1er th e  
better living, 
k n e n tk  e lre a l ts .  e a tle ta  end 
hWitchea heb  me to ae^e yet In* 
etahtly, emelently and cfonoinl* 
ceily.

wirinf.
l0W-«OEt,

r. «n»
If  yoall Pravida adequAtâ 
I’ll fuÄ uh plenty o f  I 
dependibn power.

Year tleeirte Servaiil

Michael 
Is shew
They ai 
14 torti 
lisard, 
owl, a 
became 
Ihg aad 
aeelnde 
neighb«
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principal 
happily i 
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dead so 
things....! 
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CBS Dismisses 
Writer Of Story 
On Windsors

NEW YORK, (ffV~Tha ColUffiMa 
Broadcasting System has d i s< 
missed author Cleveland Amory 
as the writer a television pro* 
grim  about the Duke and DuchesS 
of Windsor in the wake at dUter* 
erences b e t w e e n  him and the 
duchess over her autobiography, 

A CBS t^kesm ao aald:
“Thia step was taken in view o( 

widespread comment on the back* 
ground of Mr. Amory’s supposed 
differencea with the duke and 
duchess, which we feel has creat* 
ad a climate of opinion prejudicial 
to the program.”

After the dismissal was an' 
nounced yesterdayA m ory said: 
“CBS couldn’t  havo been nicer in 
'uninviting' me to a party. They 
offered to pay me in full for the 
script, although i haven’t written 
a line. 1 have no ill feeling toward 
CBS. The only explanation they 
gave me was that the change re
sulted from ‘p r e s s u r e  from 
above.*"

CBS would not answer a news
man’s question whether the duke 

duchess might have issued a

Thai Constitution Suspended, 
Military Junta Takes Reins

Big Spriiig (Texas) Herald,>Wed., Sept IB, 1957 S-A

Womon May Ltom  
Meaning Of Jutfict

Animil Collector
Mlehael Devine, 14, who recently returned from a Florida vacation, 
ie shown with a few of his swamp sonvoairs at his hoaso la Dallas. 
They a rt: a 7-foot snake, a tortoise and aa alligator. Be also Mao 
14 tartleo, aa Igaaaa, a salamander, a WooUra aowt, a eoUarod
lisard, two cats, two white mice, a hlaeh Bagllsh huUdog, a barn 
owl. a heron and flocks of ducks, pigsoas and chlckcaa. Mlohaol 
became laterested la animals four years ago a id  hao beta collcct- 
lag and reading about them ever since. The Oeviaes have a large, 
secluded yard, se MlekaM can enjoy hlo pots wlthsat bothering the 
neighbors.

Principors Blood'Curdling 
Role Turns Out Too Real

or
protest to the network.

The background of the dismissal 
goes back to 198$ when the 
dutchess engaged him to collabo
rate with her in the writing of her 
memoirs. They broke up part way 
through the project and Armory 
was replaced.

Associates of the duchess sug 
gested then that Amory's work 
was not satisfactory.

Amory’s explanation was: *‘I 
will omit but I will not distort... 
You can’t make the Duchess of 
Windsor Into Rebecca of Sunny 
brook Farm. The facts of life are 
stubborn things.”

Yesterday, CBS said a staff 
writer would be assigned to write 
the narrative for the documentary 
film about the Windsors

BANGKOK, Thailand Wt-Hial* 
land's constitution h is been sus
pended and a military Junta is 
ruUng, an army spokesman an
nounced today.

Lt. Gen. Surajit Charuseran. 
acting deputy chief of staff, tola 
newsmen the Junta had ^ven no 
oonslderatlon as yet to the nam
ing of a successor for ousted Pre
mier P. Pibulsonggram. His re
gime was toppled in an army coup 
yesterday.

Army Chief Marshal Sarlt Than- 
arat, the coup leader named mili
tary governor of Bangkok by King 

] Phumiphan Aduldet, was confer
ring with Justice officials on how 
to legalize his coup.

Lt. Gen. Sur^it said the junta 
had not decided on the future of 
the Thai Parliament. But observ
ers here believe Die Junta will 
want Parliament to stay in office 
at least until it can vote support 
of the new ruling group. After that 
It may b t dissolved.

Sarit told newsmen yesterday 
any new regime would follow 
along in the pro-Western policies 
of the Pibulsonggram govern
ment.

The whereabouts of Pibulsong
gram remained a mystery. There 
were reports the fallen pro-West- 
em leader was still In the coun
try. Some U.6. quarteri in Wash
ington tpecuiated be might be 
asked to return as premier.

Pibulsonggram was last seen 
Monday night speeding southeast 
of Bangkok in his auto after Sarlt 
sent tanks rumbling through the 
capital to seise Mwer.

Sarit had the formal backing of 
King Phumiphon Aduldet.

The King issued a statement 
calling on government officials to 
obey Sarlt’s orders, maintain or
der and await further Instruc-

tm CA, Kan. Ift-W. H. Sallee, 
principal of Utica High School, 
happily set about the blood-curd
ling role he had assigned himself.

He blacked his eyes with burnt 
cork and smeared catsup on his 
face. He slung a rope from the 
celling of the kitchen in an aban
doned farmhouse just out of town 
and secured It under his armpits.

He waited in Ufie dark.
The occasion wet the annual 

a e n i 0 r initiation of new high 
ichool freshmen Monday n i g h t .  
Sallee. 60, had volunteered to play 
dead so ha could keep an eye on 
things., be sure they didn't get 
out of hend.

Mrs. Betty Stevens, class spon
sor, and 11 seniors drove up to 
the eerie old house with 23 fresh
men in tow.

One by one the freahmen were 
blindfolded and led Inside. At the 
kitchen there were moans. The 
blindfold was lifted and a lenlor 
flashed en riectric torch on the 
hanging man.

After the eighth freshman had

jittered through the eourse, the 
seniors decided it would be en 
idee to gat e picture of their prin
cipal. He was such a food sport.

Mrs. Stevens called to Sallee. 
No response. Flashlighta winked 
on. Sallee slumped in the r m .  
Someone called a doctor. 'The 
principal was dead.

An autopsy showed he had 
strangled.

“ I Just couldn’t determine what 
happened,” u ld  Mra. Stevens. 
“His feet were still en the floor 
and the rope was holding him up.

“The class had planned to use 
a dummy but he insisted on play
ing the part.”

“We don’t know for sure what 
happened.” said Sheriff Harold 
Mellies of Ness County. “He may 
have fallen and struck hit neck 
on the rope. There was s rope 
burn halfway around the side of 
hla neck. iTiere was lots of treah 
In the house, sacks and tire chains 
and such stuff. He could have 
stumbled on them end gotten 
tangled up in the rope.”
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tions. Thai kings have been figure
heads for the past 30 years and 
the royal blessing for Sarlt’s move 
was sxpectod.

Sarit told reporters he dumped 
Pibulsonggram, p r e m i e r  since 
1947, "in the interest of the 
people,” but dsicared, ”1 have 
nothing to do with politics.”

He said he wants to continue to 
cooperate with the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization and wants to 
keep the headquarters of that 
anti-Communist alliance in Bang- 
kMc. A meeting of SEATO military 
adviaers ie scheduled to open here 
tomorrow.

As for continuation of U.S. mili
tary aid to Thailand. Sarit said: 
“Now we have been accepting

Wasn'f Blood
HARTFORD, Conn. (Af*—“It must 

have been a terrible accident,” a 
woman commented. "I taw an 
awful lot of blood around there.” 
What she actually saw was 800 
gallons of purple and yellow paint 
spilled when a paint truck strode 
a toll booth on a bridge. The booth 
attendant was the only person 
seriously injured.

Aid Sought
NEW DELHI liB -Plnanoe Min

ister T. T. Krishnamachari left 
for the United States yesterday to 
seek financial help for I n ^ ’s 
wobbling second five-year plan. 
Prime Minister Nehru said re 
cently India would like to obtain 
a 600 to 600 million dollar loan 
from the United Statee.

American military assistance and 
w t must carry on.”

Barit, who has been Unfcad with 
g r o w i n g  antl-Amarlcan leftist 
groupa In Thailand, appeared anx* 
tous to squelch fears that this pro- 
Wastern nation would change its 
foreign policy.

Barit's backers arc reported de
termined to keep him aa the real 
power in the oountry. They also 
were said to be searching for a 
premier wall known abroad who 
could demonstrate Thailand's In
tention to honor Its pro-Westorn 
ties.

One name mentioned hns been 
that of Pote Barasln, newly ap
pointed SEATO secretary g«Mral 
and former unhessedor to  the 
United States.

Barit, a 48-yaar-old carew  sol
dier, was a member of the ruling 
triumvirate headed by Pibulsong
gram. But p(riitical unrest had in
creased since Pibulsonggram’i  
government party returned to 
power by only a slim majority in 
last February’s Assembly elec
tions.

Backed by 58 military support
ers. Sarit went to Pibulsonggram 
and demanded that the Premier 
reclgn. When Plbulsonagram re
fused, Sarit called ouF military 
units and took over.

The third member of the three- 
man ruling clique. Geo. Phao 
Sriyanond, surrendered and later 
left by plane for Swltserland. He 
had commanded Thailand’s 40,008- 
man police force.

Banjgkok remained quiet and the 
Sarit-oontroUed army radio con
tinued regular broadcasts, reas
suring the people that the situa
tion is calm Uld under control.

Tanks and troope romained sta
tioned at strategia parts of the 
c i^ .

MIAMI. Fla. Mi -  A M l k m  I 
mother will spend Monday on a 
Judge's bench to sea It the ceuri- 
room experience will soften her 
opinion that añ drunken drivers 
should go to Jail.

Mrs. Lynn Levin, whoee IS- 
year-old son was injured by a 
drunken driver laet October, was 
Invited by Municipal Judge Frén
ela A. Sobieakl to sit beeide him 
for a day.

"I think tbc’U get a new out
look on thla prahlem,” said Sob- 
leekl, who feels mandatory Jail 
sentoncea for drunken motorista

Radioactivo Roln
NIIGATA, Japan Radio

active rain fell over Japen yet- 
torday. A J a p a n e s e  scientist 
blamed new n u c l e a r  weapons 
testa in the Soviet Union.

wohM ke too eevere M 
■Md.
Mrs. Levte kas been 

ing NT Jail terms for dr 
drivers ee the first etfenee.
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Sweetwater Gypsum 
Plant Opens Today

SWEETWATER, Tex. (jn - For
mal opening of the Flintkoto Co. 
gypeum p ^ u c ts  plant located 
three miles east of hers will be 
held tonuM TOw.

The Sweetwater plant marks the 
comnany's first nanufacturing op
eration in Texas. The firm also 
plans to open a building materials 
plant at u n is .

Perce C. Rowe, president, said 
the local plant will produce n p - 
sum wallboard, lath, sheathing 
and (faster.

The plant will employ an aver
age of 900 persons with an annual 
payroll of about one million dol
lars.
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Move To San Antonio
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LIONS' SHUTTLE

W n y  Express' T .  Cheer 
Hondicapped El Paso Girl|Gr66K WfltBr

Are DiscussedTwo years ago little Danilea Di- 
ette suffered an accident that 
caused loss of her r i ^ t  eye and 
impaired the \ision in her left. 
Thursda.v, the Downtown Lions 
Club will get to lend her a help
ing hand.

Dr. Marshall Cauley, chairman 
of tha club's participation in the 
••pony e a p r  e s s’* operation. 
Wednesday noon urged as many 
Lions as possible to turn out from 
12:45 to 1:15 pjn. Thursday at the 
Men's Store to see Danilea’s pony 
off on its journey to Midland.

When her father, Sgt. Dan Di- 
atte. was transferred from Fred
erick. Md., to Fort Bliss (E3 Paso), 
the family decided to sell the pony

Former Farmer 
In Dawson Dies, 
Rites Set Today

LAMESA—Word was received in 
Lamesa Tuesday of the death of 
J . W. Cox of Shallowater. a form
er Dawson County resident and fa
ther of Mrs. D. L. Adcock and 
Mrs. Purvis Vandivers of Lame
sa.

Mr. Cox. who would have been .. 
years old Sept SO. died Monday 
nigfat en route to a hospital from 
hit home. A retired farmer, be 
had been active in fanning in 
Dawson County for more than 12 
sears before moving to the Shal
lowater area.

Surviving in addition to his wife 
and the Lamesa daughters. Mrs. 
Adcock and Mrs. Vandivere, are 
two sons, Buford Cox, Haskell; 
Eltis Cox, Hamlin; two other 
daughters. Mrs. C. R. Rushing. 
Anton, and Mrs. Paris Trim
mer. Littlefidd.

Services were to be held at 3 
p.m. Wednesday at the First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. W. W. 
Adco<;k officiating.

that Danilea had won. Transporta
tion costs were nnore than they 
could afford.

But the Frederick club, under 
Postmaster J a m e s  A. Gro\e. 
signed 45 Lions Clubs to take part 
in a shuttle service to get the pony 
to Fort Bliss. The trailer will be 
towed here from Colorado City by 
Jeff E. Taylor, and Dr. Cauley 
will take it to Midland. Midland 
takes it to Odessa for an over
night stop, and after relays to 
Monahans, Pecos. Van Horn, Sier
ra Blanca and Fabens the pony 
completes its 2.0Sl-mile journey to 
Fort Bliss at 1 p.m. Saturday.

New House Domoged 
By Fire At Lamesa

LAMESA—A nre which threat
ened to demolish a boose under 
construction by the Forrest Lum
ber Co. started from a welder's 
torch Tuesday at N. 19th and 
Brownfield Highway.

According to the Fira Depart
ment. the fire started wbra a 
worker was welding an iron latice 
on the front porch of the house. 
Most of the attic and ceiling was 
daitvaged to the extent of about 
12.500.

Firemen had difficulty extin
guishing the fire as a b r i^  breeze 
threatened to aid the flames in 
breaking through the roof of the 
house. They had to Hght the fire 
through an opening into the attk  
from the garage. The fire was 
across the street from where a 
new fire station is to be built

Jury To Study 
Damages Claim

Trial of a $50.000 damage action 
brought by Melvin Fryar against 
James 0. Brinkley was scheduled 
to be given to the jury sometime 
this afternoon.

Argument in the cast was under 
way in 118th District Court this 
m om i^.

Testimony was completed arxl 
the defense and plaintiff rested 
their cases at 5 p.m. Tuesday. 
Judge Charlie SuUivan recessed 
until 10 a.m. today, instructing the 
jury to return at that hour. j

At 10 a jn . Judge Sullivan read 
his charge to the jury and argu
ment began.

This is the last case—and the 
only one to go to trial—at the cur
rent jury docket in 118th District 
Court. It was opened at noon Mon
day and was called when a suit 
brought by the Big Spring School 
District against a contracting firm 
was settled out of court.

With Dr. Noman B. Furlong as 
moderator, the Big Spring Great 
Books group open^ its fifth year 
Tuesday with a discussion of three 
tragedies by Euripides. “Medea.” 
“Hippolytus” and “The Trojan 
Women.”

The role of the chonu in Greek 
drama and the “nnodem” trend in 
Euripedes as compared with earli
er Greek tragedians were empha
sized in the discussion.

Carl A. Benson, leader, and the 
other m e m b e r s  of the group 
stressed once more that anyone 
may become a member at any 
time merely by attending a meet
ing. There is no contest involved, 
no academic course. There are no 
tests and no lectures, no dues, 
entrance fees or other require
ments. Meetins are conducted, 
with the minimum of formahty, 
by volunteer moderators.

The group meets the first and 
third Tuesdays of each month at 
8 p.m. in Room 211 cf the Permian 
building. Plato’s “Theaetetus'' is 
the subject for the Oct. 1 session. 
Other writers to bo discussed this 
year are Aristotle, Virgil, St. 
Francis of Assisi. St. TiMNnas 
Aquinas, Dante. Pico della Miran- 
doia, Berkeley, Newton, Boswell, 
Kant, Woolman. Melville and Ein
stein.

'Buddy Meetings' 
Slated For Scouts

A joint meeting of the camping 
and actixities committee and the 
health and safety committee of the 
Lone Star Boy Scout District has 
been set for 5 p.m. today in the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

The combined group will plan for 
buddy meetings, in which every 
Scout will be urged to bring his 

i buddy to visit a den or troop meet
ing. Plans for a big autumn rally 
also will be made in connection 
with the fall membership round
up. Sam McComb heads the camp
ing group and Dr. Clyde E. Thom
as Jr. the health and safety unit.

Bikes Disappear
Two more bicycles have disap

peared here. Kenneth Barrfield, 
209 Mesquite, told officers that a 
bike was stolen from the Airport 
Elementary School Tuesday dur
ing the noon hour. This morning, 
Mrs. W. T. Miers, 104 Jefferson, 
said that an English-type bicycle 
was taken sometime ^nday.

Two Fires Occur, 
But Damage Light

Only slight damage resulted 
from two fires here Tuesday. One 
of them was out of the city limits.

At the CloN-er Bowl on the San 
Angelo highway, a cigarette 
caused a blaze in the back seat of 
a 1955 Chevrolet. Firemen from 
the 18th and Main sub station ex
tinguished the flame before it 
spread to other parts of the car.

A washing machine was over
loaded at the 117 Mt. Vernon resi
dence of Bob Kennedy and creat
ed a small blaze. Firemen from 
the llfh and Birdwell station re
ported no damage.

Maj. Schlieter 
To Be Deputy 
ATC Adjutant

MaJ. Edward M. Schleiter, wing 
adjutant at Webb AFB since Au
gust 1958, has been reassigned to 
headquarters of the Air Training 
Command, Randolph AFB, San An
tonio. He will serve as deputy ad
jutant for the ATC.

Maj. Schleiter is a former en
listed man and held all enlisted 
^ad es in the old Army Air Corps, 
in which he re-enlisted following a 
hitch in the U. S. Navy in 1943, 
Schleiter was appointed a warrant 
officer and shortly thereafter was 
conunissioned a second leiutenant

He is a graduate of his home
town high school in Watervliet, 
Mich., and completed courses at 
the University of Michigan and St. 
Mary’s University. He has recent
ly completed the correspondence 
course offered by the USAF Com
mand and Staff School.

In his 18-year military career, 
Maj. Schleiter has served at va- 

^rious bases in the continental 
U. S. and in overseas bases includ
ing Puerto Rico, Trinidad and San 
Lucia. He was assigned to Webb 
AFB from Pepperell AFB. New
foundland, where he ser\ed as 
base adjutant.

Maj. Schleiter is married to the 
former Theda Moore. They have 
four children: Michael J. Currin, 
18, now attending Oklahoma Bap
tist University. Ernest P. Currin, 
16, Heidi Schleiter, 4, and Kenneth 
Schleiter, 2*i.

Schleiter has been active in civ
ic affairs during his tour at Webb 
.AFB. He was active in the Buffalo 
Trail and Lone Star District Boy 
Scouts of America. He is president 
of the Webb AFB Toastmasters 
Club, and was elected area gover
nor at the district Toastmasters 
convention. He was also appointed 
publicity chairman for District 44. 
He is a chair officer In the local 
Elks Lodge and chairman of the 
Youth Activities Committee.

Mrs. Schleiter is the first vice 
president of the Officers’ Wives’ 
Club at Webb. She is a member 
of the executive committee for the 
present Big Spring Concert Se
ries. She is a former member of 
the Robert Shaw Chorale and is 
a graduate of Hardin-Sinunons and 
Oklahoma Baptist Universities.

Mrs. Schlieter will be remem
bered for her musical contribu
tions to Big Spring audiences in 
such things as the concert with the 
Webb Choraleers and Maj. Vincent 
Brophy. This performance was giv
en as a bonus evening to Big 
Spring Concert Association last 
season. Mrs. Schlieter did solo 
work for the Easter Pageant, a 
new experiment in West Texas.

“We have made many friends in 
Big Spring whom we bate to 
leave,” said the Schlieters.

Maj. and Mrs. Schlieter will 
leave ’Thursday for their new as
signment at Randolph .

Smith, Brawn Attend 
Meeting On Imparts

Charles Brown, geologist for 
Cosden Petroleum Corp.. and 
Wayne Smith, Chamber of Com- 

 ̂merce manager, were in Brecken- 
i ridge today to hear discussions of 
t ^  oil import problem.

The session was arranged by the 
Bredcenridge Chamber in support 
of independent oil operators’ 
claims that imported oil is killing 
their domestic activities. The Big 
Spring delegation had no instruc
tions.

Scaut Training 
Cammittee Meets

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt en
tertained the Boy Scout district 
training committee at their home, 
1601 Stadium, Tuesday evening.

Besides setting dates for adult 
leaders who have not had the bas
ic training course, the committee 
dealt with its responsibility in the 
fall membership roundup. Among 
certain sectors of the Scout fam
ily, the committee will promote 
parents’ meetings. Dr. Hunt b  dis
trict leadership training chairman.

Four Wrecks Occur 
In City Tuesday

Two of the four accidents oc
curring ’Tuesday were classed as 
minor by police.

At 3rd and Bell, Robert Rag
land, Stanton, and Minnie John
son, 510 Bel], were drivers of 
cars involved in an accident. Cars 
owned by William Smith, 1801 N. 
Monticello, and Lois ’Thompson, 
625 McEwen, were in a mishap in 
the 100 block of E. 2nd. The car 
belonging to Smith was parked.

involved in an accident at 15th 
and Nolan were Joe Draper, 306 
NW 9th, and J. Y. Robb. 606 Mat
thews. About $50 damage was 
caused to a fmee owned by Walter 
Douglas, 1505 Johnson, officers re
ported.

At NW 3rd and Gregg, Pres 
Moreno of Colorado City and 
Steve Jones, 109 NE 9th, were in 
collision.

Possible Wolfcamp Production 
Seen For Martin Co. Wildcat

Po8«ible production from the 
Wolfcamp was indicated at a Mar
tin County srildcat.

At the Husky Oil and Panotech 
No. I J . E. Mabee wildcat 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia, operator re
covered 220 feet of 37.4-degree oil 
and 200 feet of heavily oil and 
gas-cut mud on a three4nur drill- 
stem test. The venture is slated 
for deeper tests in the Devonian.

Bardan
Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 

son, 10 miles southwest of Gail, 
ran tubing and packer and pre
pared to swab today in the Spra- 
berry. Operator plugged badt 
from the Canyon. Drillsite is 660 
from south and 2,019 from east 
lines. 9-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Shell No. 1 J. B. Slaughter. 12

miles north of Gail, made hole at 
7,807 feet in shale. The venture is 
C NE NE, 16-S04n, TAP Survey.

McFarland No. 1-2 Ray, a deep 
wildcat in the Arvanna (San An
dres) field, drilled through lime 
and shale at 5,162 feet today. It is 
a Pennsylvanian test, C SW NE, 
2-35-6n, TAP Survey, five miles 
east of Lamesa.

Three miles northeast of Lame
sa. Texas Crude No. 1-5 Annie 
MiUer deepened to 7,565 feet in 
lime and shale. It is C SW SW, 
5-35-60, TAP Survey.

Jones No. 1 Holt made hole at 
7,278 feet in lime and shale. Loca
tion of the wildcat is 1.900 from 
south and 765 from west lines.

T  rim-And-Fit Class 
Has Large Turnout

If all the YMCA’s adult pro
gram activities draw response ap
proaching that of the housewives 
trim and fit class, the building 
will be well occupied.

Forty-one women had signed up 
by Wednesday morning for this 
course in mild exercise, with tips 
on poise, posture, complexion, etc. 
Perhaps one factor has been the 
provision of nursery service in 
connection with the course. Mrs. 
Gene Eads is the instructor and 
the class meets Tuesday through 
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 10.30 
am ., ending Oct. 11. A second 
course starts Oct. 29.

Other activities include a series

Scott Rites Held 
In O'Donnell Today

LAMESA-Newton G. Scott! 63, 
a resident of O’Donnell for the 
past 21 years, died at a hospital 
In Dallas Monday.

He was a veteran of World War 
I and had been ill for several 
months. He was a retired farmer 
and was bom in Sweetwater in 
1893 and had been a long time 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include five sisters; 
Mrs. Burt Fritz, O'Donnell; Mrs. 
Lula Giesler, Ontario, Calif.; 
Mrs. Truly Cox. Arizona; Mrs. W. 
D. L}mch, and A. V. Cox. both of 
Sweetwater, and two brothers. 
Bart Scott of Sundown and Joe 
Scott, Sanger.

Services were to be held 
Wednesday morning at the O’Don
nell Church of Ovist with Carl 
Cain officiating. Interment will be 
in Sweetwater Cemetery.

Two Suits Seek 
Compensation

Two suits seeking workmen’s 
compensation were filed in 118th 
District Court this morning.

Miguel Ybarra, as next friend 
to Joe M. Ybarra, lodged an ac
tion against the Standard Insur
ance Co. He alleges that Joe 
Ybarra was employed by B. R. 
Construction Co. on May 14, 1957. 
While jacking up a trailer, it is 
claimed the jack slipped and 
Ybarra was injured. 'The s u i t  
seeks $14 per week compensation 
(or 200 weeks or a total of $2,800.

The second suit was filed by 
Dell Floyd against the Travelers 
Insurance Co. This suit alleges 
that the plaintiff was injured on 
March 5 while working for t h e  
Bethel Construction Co.

He seeks $25 per week for 401 
weeks or a total of $10,025.

of six sessions on effective speak
ing, a sort of informal “toast
masters” course, starting Oct .24 
with sessions to be held each 
Thursday. J. B .Apple is to be 
instructor.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will conduct 
lectures on the world’s six great 
religions, an appreciative course 
on the major living religions. 
There will be colored film strips, 
lectures and discussion. T h i s  
course also meets on Thursday 
eveings and starts Oct. 24 .

A course which found favor last 
spring is the human growth series, 
designed to help parents in their 
efforts of guiding teen-agers over 
a difficult physical and emotional 
period. This starts Oct. 3 and ends 
Oct. 17, and lecutrers will include 
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Dr. Sue 
Boyett, Dr. Clyde Thomas. Dr. 
T. J. Williamson.

An intermediate course in bridge 
will be instructed by Mrs. R .R. 
McEwen Jr. This course, which 
begins Oct. 24 and meets Thurs
day evenings, has six sessions and 
is for couples who have already 
acquired basic fundamentals of 
bridge but who want to learn the 
Goren point count system. A simi
lar course for women also will be 
offered on TTiursday afternoons 
starting Oct. 24 and will be in
structed by Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

Charles Cain will be instructor 
for an introductory course in con
versational Spanish. It is for the 
beginner or may be a refresher 
for those who have had Spanish 
pre\'iously. This course starts 
Oct. 24 and continues through Dec. 
5.

There are two courses in men’s 
volleyball. One it for those inter
ested on a skill or competitive 
basis, with propsects of inter-Y 
competition, 'hiis one will meet on 
Monday and Thursday at 5:15 
p.m., and the other is for men’s 
‘past 40” group and simply fea

turing mild, pleasant exercise. 
Grover Cunningham Jr. is in 
charge of the first group and Jack , 
Johnson the second. Both operate 
from September through May.

Except for the conversational i 
Spanish, which has a fee of $4 for { 
Y members and $6 for non-mem-! 
bers. and the volleyball courses 
which have Y memibership as a 
fee. the charge is free to all Y ' 
members and $9 for non-Y mem- ■ 
bers. I

SAM, ELARR Survey. 2H miles 
murth of Mungerville.

Texas No. 1 Miller made htrie in 
lime at 6,376 feet. The 10,000-foot 
test is four miles southwest of La
mesa. C NE SW, 17-36-5n, TAP 
Survey,

John Cox No. 1 Graves, C NE 
NE, 48-34-4n, TAP Survey, pene
trated to 6,275 feet in lirne and 
shale. It is four miles northwest 
of Ackerly.

Glasscack
TXL No. 1-B Glasscock Fee 

swabbed 80H barrels of load wa
ter and 16H barrels of oil in eight 
hours from Ellenburger perfora
tions. The wildcat re-entry is 918 
from north and 660 from east 
lines, 3-32-4S, TAP Survey.

Haword
Ashmun • Hilliard et al No. 2 

Grantham waited on cement to 
set 7H-inch casing at 3,320 feet. 
The venture is in the one-well 
Knott (Pennsylvanian) field, 1,638 
from south and 2,371 from east 
lines, 8-33-2n, TAP Survey, 14 
miles northwest of Big Spring.

J. E. Jones No. 1 Pauline Shal
low rigged up today. It is a wild
cat being redrilled to check the 
Clear Fork to 5,600 feet. It is 220 
miles northeast of Big Spring, 660 
feet from south and 467 feet from 
east lines. 57-20, Lavaca Naviga
tion survey.

It was originally drilled by Cos
den as the No 1 Pauline Allen, 
bu.t Jones now has lease to 7,344 
feet. Location is 800 feet southeast 
of the Woodson No. 1 Pauline, 
recent Canyon discovery.

Standard of Texas No. 2-S Bell 
is in the latan East Howard (San 
Andres) field. Location is 1,650 
from north and 2,410 from west 
lines, 12-30-ls, TAP Survey, two 
miles south of latan. Drilling depth 
is 2,400 feet.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admisaion»-Mary 

Jennings; W. L. Huddlejton, RL 
2; Jack Berry, G ard«  City; ^  
icing, 306 Owens; Kay Pw«U, 
1108 E. 6th; Betty Dm Kontos, 
510 NW 11th; Chona Garcia, Gen
eral Delivery ;̂ Mackie Adams. 
1600 Wren; Willard Wise. 814 W. 
7th; Wayne Nalls. 1207 
Clay Harris. Fort Stockton; ^ a i *  
Reynolds, Box 1163; J. R. Heard. 
Coahoma.

Dismissals—Melgades Almaxon. 
406 NW 5th; Joli. WaddiU. 2102 
Johnson; Maud Neel, San Angwo; 
Brenda Shuratte. Midland; Horace 
Blocker, Stanton; F. W. Mann, 
Monahans.

WEATHER

Martin
Husky-Panotech No. 1 Mabee 

cored today at 10,209 feet after 
taking a drillstem test in the Wolf- 
camp from 10,090-200 feet. The 
tool was open two hours and gas 
surfaced in an hour and 45 min
utes. Recoveiy was 220 feet of 
37.4-degree oil and 200 feet of 
heavily oil and gas-cut mud. Shut- 
in pressure for 30 minutes was 
865 pounds. The venture is 10 
miles southwest of Patricia, 660 
from south and west lines. Tract 
92. League 258, Briscoe CSL Sur
vey.

Pan American No. 1 Offutt pene
trated to 12.584 feet in lime and 
shale. Location is 660 from north 
and west lines. Labor 3, League 
259, Borden CSL Survey.

Mitchell
Waters No. 1 Williams deepened 

to 7.326 feet in shale. Drillsite is 
C SE SW, 64-20, Lavacc Navi
gation Survey, 21 miles northwest 
of Colorado Oty.

NORTH CIHTRAL TEXAS: *•
p u t i r  cloudr WedDMdmr «nd T hundar 
with •  i t v  u u n denhow an  nortbwMt por
tion Thurodar. Not much ebanst tai tam- 
paratura.

WEST TEXAS; Claar la partir  etoudr 
Wadnaaday and ThuiadAr. A Jaw  thunter- 
thow an from, uppar Paeoa Valtor 
ward and tinnlns ooolar tai -P anhandla 
T hundar. _________________

SOAT PORBCA8T
WEST TEXAS: Ttm paraturaa 1 to 3 

dapraai abova normal. Normal mlnlinunt 
55 to S3 north and S3 to 73 aouth: normal 
maalmum SO to 90. No Important 
chanfoa Praclpltatlon Ufht or pona.

TEMPERATI) REScmr MAX MW.
BIO SPRING .........................  *• **
AbUrna .......................................  JJ }J
AmarlUo .................................... M JO
Chicago .................................... 7S JS
Danvor ....................................... , J» “
El Baro ...................................  9J *•
Port Worth ................................  2  *»
New York ..............................  74 M
San Antonio .............................. *5 *1
81. Loula .................................._99 70
Sun lets lodar at 6'47 p.m. Risai Wed- 

n rsdar at 6:33 a.m  Highest tem peratura 
this data 103 In 1*11. lowest this date J3 
In 1*13. maximum rainfall this data 1.30 
In 1*36.

MARKETS
UVESTOCR

PORT WORTH (API—Hogs 300; steadr 
to U  tower; choice hogs 1*73: medium 
to good IS.SO-IO.ZS; sows steadr a t IS 30 
down

Sheep 400: fuUr steadr; good and
choice slaughter lambs SO.OO-ll.OO; cuU to 
medium 13.00.1*00, slaughter ewes 7.00- 
S.OO; feeder lambs II.001030.

CatUe l.MN; calves 700; moat classes 
steadr; slaughter calves steadr to lower: 
good to choice raarllngs and heifers It.OO 
33.30; common and medium 13.001S.30: 
good and choice slaughter calves IS OO 
*100; common and medium 13 0O1S00: 
cuUs 11.0011.00; good to choice slocker 
steer calves 300013.00; stacker steer 
rearllngs 30.00 down.

COTTON 
New York (iP)—Noon cotton prices

were 10 to 40 cents a bale higher than 
the previous close October 33 *t. Decem
ber 34.00 and March 34 2S.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK IP — The stock m arket 

turned mixed In aa rlr  dealings today att
ar showing small gams at tha start.

After a little activltr al tha opanUig, 
the trading pace agam slowed down. Key 
issues mostly d I spl a  ya d fractional 
changes on either side of yesterday's 
close

Texas Gulf Produemg. tha most activa 
Issue yesterday with a gain of more than 
3 points, fell back 3 potnU. Other oils 
wlso were a Utile lower.

Steels made modest gains, as did radio- 
television shares Zenlln ran up nearly 3 
poinu on reporta a  deculon on pay as you- 
sea television may be handed down today, 
F ^ lo  Corp. was ahead a  fraction.

Ralls and utilities wera mixed

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our kind 
friends for their many kind ex
pressions of sympathy and con
dolence during our recent be
reavement.

Mrs. C. E Courson 
And Family

Deputy Back On Job
Jack Shafer, deputy sheriff, 

is back on duty after being out for 
nearly a w e^  following minor 
eye surgery.

McKnight Hospital Manager 
Praises Howard TB  Chapter
The Howard County ’Tuberculo- 

su  Association came in for praise 
from Dr. Rictiard Allison, superin
tendent of McKnight Tuberculo
sis Hospital, last night.

”If nil our counties supported 
the hospital like Howard County 
does, we would be doing a much 
better job.” Dr. Allison told Uw 
HCTA board of directors. “When
ever we call on you for anything, 
wt know you will come through. 
Yoa have never let us down.”

Dr. AUisoo summarized the en
tire tabercuhwis problem and 
stepe the state and citizens are 
thitiiH to combat tt. He estimated 
there are 40,006 active cases of 
tuberculoeis in Texas.

Painting to advances made in 
treataient e l the disease, he point
ed eat thet l i  1900 practically all 
aduIM reactad positivety to tuber
culin tceU. That figure now is 
down to about 25 per cent of the 
adutt populatioa. he said.

“ It** time to start taBdng about 
eradteattoe.” he declared.

Load tubercnlosia aesociations

and other community agencies can 
best assist by making it possible 
for tuberculosis patients to remain 
in the hospitals until they are 
ready for discharge. Dr. Allison 
said.

“The desertion rate is probably 
our biggest deficiency,” he said. 
“Last year, at McKnight. it 
amounted to about 38 per cent of 
the patient census ’’

He said economic, social and 
marital problems are the principal 
reasons patients refuse to stay in 
hospitals.

“You can help by seeing that 
these problems are taken care of 
at home, so that the patient doesn’t 
feel that he must leave the hospi
tal to take care of his family,” he 
told the local agency.

Dr. Alli.son said the hospital staff 
also values highly the vocational 
training and other educational pro
grams being provided for patients 
during the long periods they are 
hospitalized.

Of the 200 patients receiving vo-1

cational training in the past five 
years, only a few have required 
re-admission to the hospital. The 
re-admission rate for others is 
high, he said.

Accompanying Dr. Allison here 
for the TB board meeting was 
Jean Rayford, social worker at Mc
Knight Hospital.

Dewey Mark, association presi 
dent, read a letter of appreciation 
for the organization’s $100 contri 
bution to the McKnight Chapel 
fund. Dr. Allison said the cam
paign for chapel funds is “over the 
hump” and construction may start 
in November.

Mark appointed Dr. V. E. 
Friedewald to the association's 
health education committee. He 
replaces Dr. Preston Harrison, 
who is away from Big Spring to 
attend school. Mrs. Neil Norred, 
Zack Gray and Bo Bowen were 
appointed to the executive com
mittee to fill vacancies. Mark said 
the annual sale of Christmes Seals 
will be stRited Nov, 15.

Student Council To 
Bypass Holloween

The high school student council 
voted Tuesday not to sponsor a 
Halloween carnival this year, but 
instead will stage a similar pro
gram on Nov. 16.

The carnival was bypassed be
cause of conflicts with other ac
tivities.

Activity cards for the year were 
distributed and beanies were or
dered for sophomore students, who 
will wear them on Fridays and at 
football games.

Bill French, manager of the stu
dents’ lost and found service, said 
that articles left over from last 
year will be given to state hospital 
patients.

Vandals Hit Car 
At Clover Bowl

Vandals stripped a car at the 
CTover Bowl iSiesday night .

The owner of the bowling estab
lishment called police and report
ed that a cigarette lighter, the di
rectional-light control handle, and 
knob from the radio were taken 
from a 1956 Chrysler parked there.

Since the matter was outside 
the dty limits, it was turned over 
to the sheriff's office.

Missing Birds
NORTH ADA.MS, Mass, (f)- 

John F. McConnell found a lost 
parakeet in his furniture store this 
week. The North Adams Trans
cript published a story about it. 
McConnell said he received 41 
telephone calls from persons who 
had lost parakeets.

PUBLIC RECORDS
RC1LOINO rCRMITS

J . Y. Robb, rnnodbl U ira tn  building nt 
lU  E . 3rd, 334.000

A. Sworti, rnnodol building nt 111 B. 
3rd. 14.000

B. T. Faulkner, build a  rtfidaoct nt 110 
Pannarlvanla, 310.000.

Pat Martlnea, demoUah s  aarport a t 301 
NE Itb. 310

Jalm o MoralM. ramodal a  rtaldtnca 
at 610 NW 7Ul S300 
ITLED IN n iT H  DISTRICT COURT

Jaunell Oraak ren u a  Alfonia Oraak. auU 
for divorça.

Miguel Y barra et al re n u a  Standard 
Iniuranca Co., suit iteklng workman's 
com pena atloo.

Dell Plojrd vertus Travalara bisuranct 
Co., to ll seeking workman's componaatlon.

Hospitalized Womoni 
Satisfoctory Today

Chona Garcia. 34, whose ad
dress is given as 410 NW 4th, is 
in Big Spring Hospital. Officers 
found a half-bottle of a bleach 
solution in her room.  ̂She was 
taken to the hospital at midnight 
by Nalley-Pickle ambulance. 'Hie 
hospital said the woman is in 
satisfactory condition today.

The ambulance was called to 
the Casa Grande Hotel when the 
woman’s condition was discover
ed.

Big Spring Bays 
Caught At Abilene

ABILENE (SC)-Two Big Spring 
boys were picked up here early to
day as runaways and were later 
turned over to their parents.

The boys, 14 and 15, were on 
their way to Sweetwater, relatives 
told Big Spring officers Tuesday 
night a ^  Sweetwater was notified 
to look for them. However, early 
today, Abilene officials reported 
apprehending them.

'hieir parents were notified and 
came for them

'Chiropractic Day' 
Being Noted Here

Negra Brought Hare 
From Waco Tuesdoy

Alvin Beachum, Negro under in
dictment here for forgery and 
facing a 10-year sentence already 
imposed in South Texas, was re
turned to Howard Ckxinty last 
night by Tommy Cole, deputy 
sheriff.

Beachum had been held in Waco 
for the local officers.

When be has been dealt with in 
the courts here, Beachum will be 
surrendered to Midland where he 
is wsntod for charges on file 
there.

Today is being observed as Na
tional Chropractic Day, and local
ly the newly formed Howard Coun
ty Chropractic Society is directing 
special attention to it.

Dr. Billy T. Chrane has been 
elected president of the new so
ciety and Dr. Halvard Hansen sec
retary. Other members are Dr. 
Dr. Gale T. Page, Dr. Loran War
ren, Dr. Ora Johnson and Dr. 
Keith Brady.

The society pointed out that the 
special day was set to commemo
rate the 62nd anniversary of the 
discovery of chiropractic by the 
late Dr. Daniel David Palmer. 
His concept in the art of healing 
is based upon the neurological, 
physical and mechanical approach 
rather than the chemical. Since 
then, chiropractic has g r o w n  
steadily until now It is listed in 
fourth place among the healing

professions, with only medicine, 
dentistry and osteopathy having 
more participants.

In a statement entered in the 
Congressional Record by Sen. Karl 
E. Mundt, Dr. Emmett J. Murphy 
of Washington, D. C. said that 
all chiropractic colleges are re
quired to give 4,000 academic 
hours in a standard four-year 
course to obtain accredited rat
ings. A basic course of 4,400 hours 
is recommended and coming to 
be accepted. The curriculum in
cludes such subjects as anatomy, 
physiology, biochemistry, pathol
ogy and bacteriology, p u b l i c  
health, sanitation, hygiene, ob
stetrics and gynecology, psychia
try, p e d i a t r i c s ,  dermatolo
gy, syphilelgy, urology, ophthal
mology, otolaryngology, roentgen
ology.

W hat
Is
Chiropractic!

Here Is the TRUTH about America's
Second Largest Healing Profession

There is ONE first and basic study for ALL those 
entering ANY of the healing professions. The study 
is the structure of the human body—the book is 
Gray’s Anatomy. It is profoundly significant that on 
the nervous system this book agrees with the chiro
practic principle with classic simplicity. Gray says: 

‘‘The nervous system is the mechanism by which 
ALL, save the lowest forms of animal life, are 
enabled to re-act to their environment. In addi
tion, the nervous system CONTROLS and regu
lates the activities of ALL other systems of the 
body and determines their harmonious co-oper
ation, for the benefit of the organism as a 
whole.”
Chiropractic therapeutics restores normal func

tion of the nerve system in these ways;
1— Specific adjustive therapy to correct anato

mical disrelationship, restore normal nerve 
function.

2— Clinical nutrition and dietary guidance to re
store normal chemical balance in the boidy 
and correct disorders resulting from faulty 
nutrition.

3— Physical therapy, using light, water, heat, 
cold, exercise and certain precision instru
ments, to restore the normal physiological 
functions.

4— Psychosomatic counsel to effect a balanced 
inter-relationship between mental, emotional, 
physiological and mechanical aspects of the 
body.

The truth of chiropractic cannot be denied . . , 
in results, in public service . . .  in every ethical way 
it has established itself as the second largest healing 
profession.

If there is particular information you want, write 
us or send for the book, “The Truth About Chiro* 
practic.”

3 TRUTHS YOU SHOULD KNOW!
550 Insurance Compania* Racognix* Chiropractic.
1 out of EVERY 5 Americana Avail Thamsalvas of 
Chiropractic Health Service.
4 Year* of Chiropractic College is the Minimum Re
quirement for Doctors of Chiropractic, in addition to 
pre-chiropractic studios of 2-4 ytars in Basic Scitnee 
subjacts.

Howard County 
Chiropractic Society

Dr. Keith Brady
Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. Ora Johnson
Dr. Halvard Hansen Dr. Loran Warran 

Dr. William T. Chrane, Pres.
504 RUNNELS
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WHITE'S (AU OKNINt SAUI
SPECIAL PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

Cotkliw is tt photun on this Bsautífu! fúll-slzv
range

WITH BUILT-IN ELECTRIC CLOCKI

& &  #  O G >

>

'k Automatic Top-Bum«r LfghtgrtI
k  Uf*-time guarantted burners!
k  Two spacious storage compartments on 

roll-easy nylon baiaring^
k  Fluorescent work light!
k  Big roomy oven with non-tilt racks
k  Titanium porcelain enamel finish resists 

all acids as well as food stains!

Abw 12995
Here if a finlKfuelity range with '‘Convenience Design'*. . .  at a special low 
prioM Smartly ilyled with an attractiva debossad backgiMrd, chroma lamp guard, 
and chrome door handlas for aya-catching appaal. Has tha famous Robart Shaw 
thennostat oven control for perfect oven cooking, and Minuta Minder to aiiminato 
constant “pot-watching.'* Sparkling white enemel finish.

WITH YOUR OLD GAS RANGE!

EUREKA ROTO^MATIC CLEANER
Rated the Notion’s Number 1 Best Cleaner Buy!

Wq 9̂ *tlBRBp0VBr tkctric motoit 
Arrn«M»]0S moft suction!

HQwdjf liWMf*0VQy dust bogi 
ir untilIMneCRpi^took!
W SNiwI-top duns on over from 1 posHM49
The NEW ''Swivel-Top" Eureka revoluhoeiiM houaedeeningl 
Complete with 4-wheel Roto-Dolly. Yellow and SHver O r ^  
IWdv

WEEKLY PAYMENn AS LOW AS $1.251

SEPTEMBER BUNKET SALE
FULL-BED SIZE BEACON BLANKET

Tm  fteny itytiMtylon yowl Ib do« docorotor coloa 
7r' X dn. doi^ «won fS« f« oxtro «onirtM

Chokt of mony colors. SpodoL

FREE
HOME TRIAU

ELECTRIC BLANKET
16 “7r'x84"UI-bo<lsia«ithSingb 

controL Folly ootomotk. log. $19.tS 
lodocod to only...

Stay snug and warm without heavy covers. 
Made of closely woven fiber blend. . .  single 
control blanket is rich Rote Fink color with 
wide satin acetate binding. AC only.

BECTRK BUNKET
72" X14" foll-ÌMd si» with 
dool contni. Raggiar $24.95

DELUXE ARMSTRONG 
CIRCULATOR HEAHR

8 8I tg O I TU
WMTFS
i élÊÊÊLU« m a ...

ARMSTRONG 
5-RADIANT 

GAS H IA T IR

The utility heater with the funcHonel design that 
•Hows it to cireulele heat uniformly throughout the 
room. Brown porcelain enamel cabinet. Has cait- 
insn burners, driled ports, braas valve.

PLASTIC
GARMENT
STORAGE

BAG!

SB.0M am. .Boay ao4 r3- 
fliolor flniahed In M M -ruM - 
3Dt tnmmM. D r u i  fukrd In 
IMnyy khrom* pU lt. CMt 
IroD bumtr jui4 adSbrau 
mlT*. BbbkWkll In b lick  nod

WITH DELUXE ZIPPER 
SEE THIU PUSTK SIDES 
DOUIIE-NOOR MODIL

4

Maki Dflictotts 
Full-Flavor CoHm  

Everytime with this

6-CUP ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR
PaKshtd Alamloum with lokslitt 4 0  
hondtasi Mada ta whlHland tvtry %  *  '  
day family awl Na«.

Easy to usa. .  aasy to claani A family favor- 
ittl Makas "Just Right" coffta always.

WORKMAN’S LUNCH KIT
All-matal with fall pint vacaum battiti 
Slaat BMtol carrying boadbi A A  
Saptambar largala Mvw
Prkad at ady. . .

WHITE'S IMPORTED EHGUSH BIKE
7 7

OffkM-alxt, Tfp-gwdRy

ILSON FOOTBAU
Owobh Whita 
Pabblegrain 

KiMnrt 2 69

CoBthwBtal-flyM Radng FroMtl
Has 3-tpeed gaars for easier pedal
ing under all conditions. . .  front 
and rear hand calipar brakes for 
safer, faster stops. Comfortable sad
dle. Blade and Gold finish.

Official a i a e t ) u H l  lo 
take the punishmeai Haa 
plastic iedng And i 
tough bladdcA

Ttxos
Rongtr Wogoo

m
34 X 15VL X 4 - 
size. Brifht red and 

gray color. Alknetal with 
rubber 11 r  e a. “Congo'* 
lifatlina beartngi.

¿/sff Our OorivenientOhrisfmas Lay-owaŷ

PORTABLE ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH
WITH FREE CAHYIN6 CASE PLUS SIX 7MPM RECORDS

Ideal for the young record enthuaiasH Lightweight player 
has sturdy wood frame, 3-tone, scuff-resistant covering end 
plastic handle. Plays 78-rpm records up to 12 inches. Com
pact, scuff-proof ease holds 25 records easily.

AMERICAH CHARACTER “TIHY HARS"
Lovable "Tiny" cries reel tears. 14 inches tell, 
complete leyehe, dreu, panties, bottle, pidfier, etc.

ISVb '̂ TINY TEARS DOU NOW ONLY

HI-PRANCIR SPRING HORSE
TEXAS RANGER FALOMIIO HARDS 29" HI6NI 
TEMPERED SPtiNfl FOR MOHRS OF RIDING FH«

19.91

f 'v  'W

8 “

S K O A l VAIUES FOR THE CAR

5
6 «

®  WHITE’S TOP QUAUTY CONTOUR FLOOR MATS -g
Durably constructed. . .  angineered for accurate Ht. Heavy* 
duty rubber with resilient felt beck. To fit most can.

(J) WHin’S HUVY-DUTY MUFFURS
A laaky muffler can andenow your llfel Designed like your 
original factory-initalled irnmler. To Fit most can.

DIPINDAIU CUSTOM-INOINUIID TAIL PIPK Prkad as law U S

(D

a>

®  SEALID4UM HUD UMP 6 or 12-voH
Custom*designad to give you more and baltar oight-driviag 
Hght. . .  greater highway safaty. 6 or 12-vok.

(D PLASTIC COWL CORRAL
AAada of tough plastic...haa sucHoacupa for 
Handy for cigarattes, maps, pendis, mMches, i

(D WHin DELUXE SPARK PLUGS
“Power-Seeled" for extra-long life. Fast, sure starts i 
cendMons. In sats of six or mort. Each

0  BODY MOUNT RUR VIEW MIRROR
Round. 4-inch, noo-giare mirror haad encased in triple<hroaa- 
plated ring. With chrome mount. Replaoeebie-head type.

0  CHROME FAN-TYPE EXHAUST DEFUaOR
Dresses up your car...protects finish from fumes.Smart chroate 
finish wiln raflector jewel and retainer. Strap mount.

0  AUTO RADIO RUR4UT SPEAKER
5 X 7-inch s i n . . .  oomea o o n i f ^  end ready to inrtatt. Has 3- 
way switch, complete with wiring. With hemmertone gril.

0  (NL FILTER REPUaMENT URTRIDGE
Fits all Fram F44ype filters. Guarantees you 100% fUtfiHon. 
Keeps aankcase free of dirt, grime, end sediment.

EVERYTHING FOR THE CAR AT IV»I G lIA m  SWMGSI

(D ►
■,V^ ■

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271
Plenty FREE Forking 

USE W HITE'S EASY CREDIT Î

W HITE'S
THE H O M E O F G REA TER  VA LU ES
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The Herald’s
Entertainment Page

Of

Top Com ics

ACROSS 
1. Breadth of 
planking 

7. Unable to 
find the way

11. Cowardly
12. Profit
14. Change 

back
15. Kitchen 

utensil
17. Bee: comb 

form
18. BasebaU 

teams
20. In favor of
21. Sudden 

pain
23. Study
24. Lump of 

earth

2S. Expressed 
a cold

27. Bards
28. Angry
29. Immerse
30. Add
33. Advantage
37. Simpleton
38. Tramp: 

colloq.
39. Soft drink
40. Gone by
41. Printed 

fabric
43. Even: contr
44. Scamp 
46. Teuton
48. Rental 

contract
49. Narcotic
50. Hurried
51. Chief meal

□ □ □ □ □ □ ( ?au u y Q io a  c :D Q a Q o
□ 0 0 E Ì a n a  □ ______¡aaaaaa aaa 
a a a a iD o  □ □ s a a  □□□aa □□aaanatsa 
□ □ a  m o a  a a Q a c  ana aaa □□□□[?
Solution of Yootorday’a Punto

DOWN
1. Pieces
2. Surgical 
instrument

3. Deep gorge
4. Salutation
5. IrLsh foot 

soldier
/ t i f i i
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r è 7 to
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11 /.I
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31 32
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6. Lured
7. Burdened
8. Sheep gent«
9. Weaken 

10. Sip liquor
repeatedly 

13. Dormouse 
16. Measures 

of diatance 
19. Grow sleepy 
22. Twin 
24. Vestments
26. Trimming 

tool
27. Fasten
29. Inferior 

deity ’
30. Distant
31. Pecan tree
32. Slipknots
33. Except
34. Enemy ia 

war
35. Think
36. Maker of 

leather
38. Made into 

large bundle
41. Ignoble
42. Fr military 

cap
45. Noise mak

ing device 
47. Jap. weight

*aa TiMi 0  auN.
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MRS. RICHARD PERRY MOORE

M y rn a  T a lle y  Is  W e d  
T o  L t  R ich a rd  M o o re

Double ring wedding vows were 
read Tuesday morning in the First 
Presbyterian Church for Myma 
Jean Talley and 2nd Lt. Richard 
Perry Moore of Pendleton, S. C.

Dr. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the 
church officiated for the 9 a.m. 
rite* with ferns and tall baskets 
of white mums forming the back* 
ground for the bridal party.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis G. Talley, 506 Hill
side; parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Styles of 
Pendleton.

The father of the bride gave her 
in marriage. She was attired in 
a brown suit with brown velvet ao- 
cessories and her corsage was a 
brown orchid. The pleated skirt 
was topped with a fitted short jack
et trimmed with a velvet collar. 
A small brown hat was of match

ing material.
Margie Keaton, who served as 

maid of honor, was attired in a 
sheath of royal purple and wore an 
orchid of the original shade. Her 
pillbox type hat of satin was of 
an identical hue.

Best man was Lt. James Olsen.
Immediately after the wedding, 

the couple left for Phoenix, Ariz., 
where the bridegroom will be sta
tioned at Williams Air Force Base. 
He is a graduate of Clemson A&M 
College in South Carolina and has 
received jet pilot training at Webb 
AFB, being graduated with the 
class of 57-S, Aug. 14.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and Howard 
County Junior College. She attend 
ed North Texas State College. At 
the time of her marriage, she was 
employed as a secretary by Coa- 
den Petroleum Corporation.

La m esa  W e d d in g  C erem o n ies  
A re  R e p e a te d  F o r  Two C o u p le s

Pakistan Is Study Of 
Baptist Temple W M U

"Pakistan. New Field for South
ern Baptists." was the study of the 
Baptist Temple WMU Tuesday 
morning at the church.

In charge of the program were 
members of the Evan Holmes Cir
cle with Mrs. H. M. Jarratt as 
leader. Mrs. W. L. Sandridge 
brought the devotion from the book 
of Matthew.

Developing the program. Mrs. 
Everett Rayburn discussed the top
ic. "The Country of Pakistan” ; 
Mrs. Sam Bennett. "People of This 
Islamic Republic"; Mrs. Otto 
Couch, "Life and Worship.”

“Need for the Gospel” was dis
cussed by Mrs. W. B. Jackson, and 
Mrs. Raymond LaFon read the Uit 
of missionary birthdays.

Mrs. Tommy Boswell was elect
ed to sei^’e as president. Mrs. Rob
ert Hill will be first vice presi
dent; Mrs. N. W, Derryberry, sec
ond vice president, and Mrs. C. 
G. LoveU. secretary. Mrs. Rex Ed
wards was chosen treasurer.

Chairmen of committees include 
Mrs. Rex Greenwood, mission 
study; Mrs Frank Strickland, 
prayer; Mrs Garland Sanders;

Mrs. Pierce 
Is Honoree 
T  uesday

A tea. given at the Officers’ 
Club Tuesday afternoon, honored 
Mrs. Charles H. Pierce, wife of the 
new commanding officer of the 
3560th Pilot Training Group.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
A. R. Holman. Mrs. Kyle Riddle 
and Mrs. Pierce. Making arrange
ments for the tea were 15 hostess
es, with Mrs. James V. Gilliland 
and Mrs. Robert Wilcox as chair
men.

A white cloth over lavender cov
ered the tea table, which held a 
centerpiece of white and lavender 
mums with silvered foliage. Lav
ender candles completed the ar
rangement, and silver appoint
ments were used

community missions;. Mrs. Sand
ridge. social; Mrs. Bennett, stew
ardship; Mrs. A. T. Boren, pub
licity, and Mrs. Monroe Gafford, 
Bible study.

Directing the GA will be Mrs. 
A. W. Page and leader of the 
Sunbeams will be Mrs. Robert 
Leeper.

Members were told of the meet
ing for officers to be held at the 
First Baptist Church at 10 a m. on 
Sept. 26. Refreshments w e r e  
served by the Fisher Circle to 24.

Knott Baptist V/MU 
Marks Prayer Week

Itlembers of the First Baptist 
Church at Knott met Tuesday for 
a covered dish luncheon at the 
church and for -the observ ance of 
the Week of Prayer. An offering 
for state missions was taken.

Theme of the program, "In Our 
V ln^ard," was followed by those 
participating in the discussions. 
They were Mrs. W. N. Irwin, 
Mrs. E. L. Long. Mrs. V, L. 
Jones, Mrs. Larry Shaw, Mn. Gene 
Hasten and Mrs. H. R. Caffey, a 
guest from Stanton.

Plans were made to attend the 
associations! meeting to be held at 
First Baptist Church, Big Iprlng, 
on Sept. 26.

The next meeting was announced 
for Oct. 1, with the place to be 
set later.

Mrs. Jarratt Goes 
To Board Meeting

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt left Tuesday 
for Sweetwater, where she Joined 
Mrs. H. W. M^Intire for a trip to 
Longview. The two will attend 
the state board meeting of the 
auxiliary to the Dental Association.

Mrs. Mclntlre It president of the 
state auxiliary, and Mrs. Jarratt 
is president of the Permian Basin 
Auxiliary. The sessions are being 
held today and Thursday.

334-N
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Scout T  roop 27
Girt Scout Troop i t  met In the 

home of Mrs. Earnest Miller for 
Ihe first meeting of the fall sea
son. Dixie Engstrom played selec
tions on her cornet, and the group 
held a social period. Work was 
done in sewing for the second 
class badge.

Airport P-TA
The first meeting of Airport 

P-TA will be held at the school at 
3:30 p.m, Thursday. All parents 
are urged to attend the meeting.

LAMEISA — Wedding vows were 
exchanged Saturday evening in a 
candlelight setting at the Lakeview 
Baptist Church by Carolyn Ruth 
Nowlin and Nathan Royce Board- 
man. The Rev. Don Murray read 
the double ring ceremony before a 
bridal archway of greenery and 
white carnations from which silver 
bells were suspended.

The bride’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Nowling of Meadow. 
Mrs. Mary Boardman of Rt. D, 
Liunesa, is the bridegroom’s moth
er.

Mrs. Biily Timmons presented 
the traditional wedding music and 
accompanied Mrs. Charles Warren 
of Andrews, soloist.

The bride carried a white Bible 
covered with white feathered car
nations surrounding a white orchid. 
Her only jewelry were earrings, 
the gift of her husband. -

Sylvia Gwin of Abilene was the 
maid of honor. She wore a gown of 
fuchsia chiffon over net and taf
feta featuring a soft bodice and 
fully shirred skirt.

Serving as bridesmaids were 
Charlene Smith of Abilene and 
Thurleen McNabb, and Virginia 
Smith of New Home. They wore 
dresses identical to the maid of 
honor.
t Bob Boardman of Lamesa was 
his brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Richard Jones, Billy Hatch
ett and Sanford Boardman, broth
er of the bridegroom, all from La
mesa.

Rex Hamilton of Tahoka was the 
ring bearer. Flower girls were 
Sandy Newman and Lera Nettles 
of Lakeview.

For the reception which followed 
in the Fellowship Hall oi the 
church, members of the housepar- 
ty included Martha Cooks, Roma 
Brewer, Betty Bailey, Barbara 
Mings, Mrs. Eugene Gryder, Mrs.

Smart Style
The perfect companion for suits 

and coats I Crocheted of Wool, this 
bag is large.enough to carry small 
packages, with an outside pocket 
for cosmstlcs or gloves. No. S34-N 
has crochet directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
care of 'Ihe Big Spring Herald, 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
Yoit 18, N. Y.

Rebekahs 
Mark Date 
Of Founding

Mrs. C. A. McDonald told of the 
founder of the Odd Fellows, 
Schuyler Colfax, at a meeting 
of the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
Tuesday evening at Carpenters 
Hall. This was to mark the found
ing of the lodge.

Mrs. Homer Petty read a poem, 
"A Beautiful Tribute to Odd Fel
lowship." Twenty-six members 
were present to hear the reports 
of visits to the sick, and to view 
pictures shown by Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Cole. These were films made 
at the Home for the Aged at En
nis and at the Children’s Home 
in Corsicana.

BIG SPRING REBEKAHS
Mrs. Luvindia Benfield was 

voted into membership by the 
members of the Big Spring Re
bekah Lodge Tuesday evening at 
the lOOF Hall.

It was announced that the de
gree team will hold an initiation
service at the next meeting. Visits 
to the sick were reported, and 
an attendance check showed the 
pinks leading the greens.

Twenty-two attended the meet
ing.

Faculty Ma'ams 
Have Discussion 
Of Spring Concert

Possibility of presenting a spring 
concert was discussed by mem
bers of the Faculty Ma’ams Tues
day afternoon at a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. J. P. Vaght. The 
concert would feature members of 
the Howard County Junior College 
music department.

Mrs. Harold Vail was elected 
secretary to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Mrs. Jack 
Hendrix.

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Harold Davis from the club by the 
13 attending. The next meeting is 
scheduled for the home of Mrs. 
Marvin Baker, 1733 Purdue on 
Oct. IS.

over net and satin. She carried 
out the traditional old, borrowed 
and blue with a handkerchief be
longing to her paternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. A. H. Furlow. She wore 
a single strand of pearls, a  gift of 
the Mdegroom. A cascade of white 
roses formed the bridal bouquet.
. Marilyn Furlow, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She wore 
a rose pink iridescent taffeta dress 
highlighted with red. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of deep red car
nations.
Billy Yeatts, Mrs. B. D. Wheeler, 
Mrs. G. G. Gimiand. Mrs. W. W. 
McNabb, Mrs. C. E. Yeatts, Mrs. 
B. G. Milliken and Mrs. W. D. 
Phillips of Lamesa.

The couple will make a home in 
Lubbock after a wedding trip to 
New Mexico. Boardman. a grad
uate of Lamesa IQgh School and 
Texas AAM is assistant county 
agent of Lubbock. His bride was 
graduated from the New Home 
Schools and attended Hardin-Sim- 
mons University.

JASPER-FXmLOW .........
Barbara Ann Furlow and Nor

man Martin Jasper of Silverton 
exchanged wedding vows Saturday 
evening in the Woody Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Jack Stringer, 
pastor, read the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Hr. 
and Mrs. Lance Furiow, Lamesa. 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jasper of 
Silverton.

Baskets of wfaha gladioli flanked 
a bridal archway entwined with 
greenery with lighted tapers In 
brancheid candMabra forming the 
background.

Mrs. R. W. Mitchell presented 
the traditional wedding music and 
accompanied Margaret Mltdiell, 
the soloist.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore an original 
model wedding gown of white im
ported Chantil^ type laoe and tulle

Brenda Furlow was the Junior

bridesmaid for her sister. She 
wore a rose pink organdy dress 
over red and carried a single long 
stemmed red rose.

Floyd Jasper of Silverton was his 
brother’s best man. Ushers includ
ed Jesse Maddox of Sherman and 
A. R. Furlow of O'Donnell, uncle 
of the bride, Steven Furlow, broth
er of the bride, was the ring 
bearer.

A reception followed In the home 
of the bride’s parents. Katherine 
Furlow and Foy Shelton served. 
Other members of the houseparty 
included Grace Shelton, Karen 
Blair and Portia Furlow. Mrs. Roy 
Archer registered guests from Sil
verton, Sherman, O’Donnell, Lub
bock, Tulla, Crosbyton and Semi
nole.

Following a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, this couple will make a 
home in Lubbock.

Mrs. Jasper is a  graduate of 
Lamesa High‘School and received 
the Future Teacher scholarship of 
the High School P-TA and is now 
a junior at Texas Tech where she 
is majoring in English. Her hus
band was graduated from Silverton 
High School and served two years 
in the armed forces. He is now en
rolled in the Schod of Engineering 
at Tech.

Tall Talkers 
Have First 
Meeting

The Tan Talkers Toastmls- 
tress Club met for the Hrst regu
lar meeting at Cokers Restaurant 
Tuesday evening.

Guests were giv«i name tags 
decked with a tiny bachelor but
ton, and .programs decorated with 
a tiny girl.

Seated at head table were the
officers of the group, with Mrs. 
Leland Younkin presiefing. A cen
terpiece of red and white roses in

^ ! 2  ytt.,

For School Time
Two pretty dresses for your 

young school belle. Each is so 
wearable.

No. 1544, with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sizes 3. 4. 5. 6, 7, 8. years. 
Size 4. jumper, 1% yards of 38- 
Inch; blouse, % yard.

No. 1311.>with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sizes 4. 6, 8. 10. 12 years. Uze 
8. 146 yards of 88-inch; IH yards 
contrast. Two patterns.

Send 35 cents in coins for each

Sattem to IRIS LANE, care «1 'nie 
lig Spring Herald, Box 488, Mid

town Station, New York 18, N. Y.
Home Sewing for ’57 — a com

pletely new and different pattern 
book for every home sewer. Send 
28 cents now for this all-season 
sewing manual.

Bride Is 
Honored 
At Party

Mrs. Donald Gerlinger was the 
honoree at a bridal tea given 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. J. 0. Hagood.

The bride, the former Nola Col
well, is the daughter of Mrs. Iva 
Ruth J(H:dan.

Mrs. Kenneth Lockmlller, a host
ess, greeted guests and presented 
the honoree and her mother. Mrs. 
G. C. Glenn, another hostess, dis
played gifts. Mrs. Alan Kemodle 
was a hostess.

Mrs. DeU Ward and Mrs. H. A. 
Gilmore served refreshments from 
a table decorated in Nile green and 
white with milkglass serving ap
pointments. An a rran g ^ e n t of 
asters was held in a bowl, inter
laced with green ribbon, and 
flanked by green candles.

Guests were registered by Letha 
Kay Jordan, a sister of die hoiv- 
oree, who was attired in a white 
blouse with charcoal skirt. Her 
corsage was of white asters and 
she used pearl accessories.

o w e  Bridge, Canasta
Members of the Officers* Wives’ 

Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Officers* Club for bridge and car 
nasta. Hostesses are from BIo<^ 
11 and 12.
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Junior High P-TA Fetes 
Teachers At Reception

Approximately 150 parents and 
teachers gathwed at the Junior 
High School cafeteria Tuesday for 
a reception honoring the 51 teach
ers In the school. Particularly hon
ored were the IS who are new to 
the staff.

J . G. Lewis, president, presided 
and introduced Tom Earnest, prin
cipal, who introduced the teadiers 
and urged the parents to take part 
in the Parent-Teacher meetings 
and also asked them to visit the 
school during class periods. He 
noted that there were more than 
1,200 students in Junior high.

Teaching in the school for the 
first time are Mrs. Jack Alexan
der, Mrs. Walter Averitt, Mrs. 
S tanly Corvin, Mrs. C. D. Curtis. 
Mrs. Fred Phillips, LaFem Shook, 
Patsy Sokxnan, Mrs. Paul War
ren, Mrs. Kenneth Stormans,

Richard Bacon, L. B. Brackean. 
Curtis Kelley, Mrs. Ehrood 
Ule and WilBjun F. WlUiiuns.

Members were asked to cheek a 
questionnaire that would tsti tf 
they preferred a program with a 
speaker^ panM ty ^ ,  film, er ene 
with group partldpatloa and noo^ 
wator. The program win be pre
pared in accordimce with the type 
listed by the greatest number of 
parents and teadiers.

Following the business, Mrs. Lew
is, Mrs. R. H. Moore Jr., and Mrs. 
Jess Thornton served refresh
ments. Using the red and white 
colors of the school, the hospital
ity committee laid the tairio wUb 
a  white doth and ceiRered it with 
an arrangement of snow on the 
mountain and red roses. These 
were held in a  crystal pitcher;; Red 
candles burned in crystal hoidors 
on either end of the taUe.

P h o n e  A M  4-5232 
4 1 9  M A IN  

B IQ  S P R IN G , T E X A S
D IL IV IR Y  A T NO BXTRA CH A RG il

Bourn's

a cutglaaa vase marked the table.
Following the dinner, a busi

ness meetLig was held, with the 
announcement made of a  reduc
tion in the dues of the club.

Each member gave a  three ■min- 
ute speech on a subject ranging 
from "My Hobby’* to "My Most 
Embarrassing Moment.’* 

Announooment was made that 
the next nneeting, Oct. 14, will be 
held at the Officers* Club at 7:80 
p.m. Dates of club meetings were 
set for the second Monday and 
the fourth Tuesday of each month.

Twenty-three attended with two 
guests, Mrs. Edward Sehleiter and 
Margaret LeCIaire ol Whittier, 
Calif.

Oasis Garden Club 
Has Supper Tuesday

Husbands of members of the 
Oasis Garden Club were guests at 
a covered diah auppar Ttm day
evening in the home of Mrs. J . D. 
Leonard.

A change in the yearbooks was 
discussed and approved by the 
group. In charge of arrangements 
for the party was Mrs. Omer 
WilBams, social chairman.

The first regular meeting of the 
year will be a brunch in the home 
of Mrs. Floyd Parsons on Oct. 9 
at 9:30 a.m.

Thirty-one were present, with a 
guest, Mrs. Cecil Corvaniss of Aus
tin.

Sophomore Tri Hl-Y  
Names Delegates

T«i girte were named to attend 
the pre-legislative meeting in Lub
bock during October when the 
Sophomore Tri Hi-Y met at the 
Y Monday afternoon.

Included in the group were Mar- 
Bigham. Luan Lawson, Kay 

cGibbon, Shirley Terry, Carol 
Phillips, Mallnda Crocker, Carolyn 
SeweU and Jane Cowper.

A aoclal waa held following the 
meeting.

üyn
McG

Forsan HD Group 
Elects Officers

The Forsan Home Demonstra
tion Qub met Tuesday afternoon 
at the Country Club with M n .! 
Carlton King in charge. ’The other 
hostese waa M n. H m y  Huestis.

Mrs. W, F. Shannon gave a re
port on the State HD meeting, and 
new offloen were elected.

Named president was Mn. W. F. 
Shannon. Other effieen were Mn. 
Huestis, vice president; Mrs. L. 
M. Duffer, secretary; Mrs. M. M. 
Fairchild, treasurer; Mrs. L u
ther Stark, council delegate; Mn. 
J. N. Seward, reporter.

The next meirtlng is set for 
Oct. 7 at the Fersen Country Club 
with M n. Lewis Sales as host
ess. All mamben a n  urged to 
bring the hate which thw  have 
been creating. The schedule calls 
for them to be completed at the 
Oct. 7 meeting.

REDUCE!- 
Sove 20%
Reducing Specie!

Church Supper Plans 
Are Made By Circle

Members of the Ida Mae Mof
fett Circle of St. Paul Presbyte
rian Church made plans Tuesday 
afternoon for the supper to be glv- 
«1 Sept. 28 at the church.

A family affair, the supper Will 
be served at 6:30 p.m., with mem- 
ben brinring sandwiches. Drinks 
and the dessert will be furnished 
by the three circles of the church.

Mrs. William Van Pelt waa hoet- 
ess for the circle Tuesday, when 
Mrs. Eugene Peten brought the 
lesson from the study book,
Least of These."

Eight w en  present at the meet
ing.

)
V  No drugs, starvation, exercises, rollers,

1  electricity, steam, exertion, NO DISROB
ING.

NOTHING UKB IT!
Corrects Posture—Improves Elimlnetion—Relaxes Nerves — 
Stimulates Circulation—Relieves AcMng Joints and S o r e  
Muscles While It StreamUaet the Body.

Held Over
Good Newi To The Ladies 

Lovely New Reduclnf Salon 
Now In Big Spring

You have heard about it U Ft. Worth, 
Lubbock, Amarillo, Pampn and other 
nearby cllles. Now you can take advan
tage of this MARVELOUS. SENSATION
AL. MIRACULOUS

RIOUCINO METHOD 
You can reduce oversiie and overweight 
quickly, easily this SnENTIFlC . . . .  
PLEASANT . . . GUARANTEED WAY.

Rttulft GuoronteedLOSE 10 LBS.
IN 10 DAYS

Arrange for your course NOW. Take treatment now or later. 
20% off regular price on all series contracted this week. 
Special equipment for slimming Lags, Hips, and Thighs

SO FAST—SO EASY-SO SAFE-SO SURE 
Prove it te yourself. . . Tike a
TRIAL TREATMENT FREE 

Call f«r Appointment 
OPEN •  A.M. to •  PM.

Lady-B-Lovely
«09 O roff St.

SCIENTmC 
REDUCING 

Dial AM 3-2737

Shop Penney's And Save!

deep tufted • « • 
almost crush-free!

RENNEY'S ROOM  SIZE  
R U O t IN CUT PILE 
V IS C O S I RAYO N  I

•  by  13 foo t

Hare’s 85 poundt of rug . . . really plush 
underfoot. Because it's modem viscose 
rayon— it actually raaists soiling, takes 
traffic without showing It! Fabulous deco
rator colors. Non-skia backs, ixtroordinory 
a t Fennoy't prieol Coxspoio poywheiol

Terrific Buy?
Plaid Blonkefe

y
72 by 84 faebes

Ruggod enough for a 
boy’s bed, pretty enough 
for the guest room. 
Penney’s rayon • orlon® 
that’s a Joy to care for. 
Machine wadh In 1 n k o- 
warm water.
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U.S. Aid In
French Attacks

Mayor Freed O f 
Charges O f Vice

George Parr Must 
Now Get Along On 
Borrowed Money

oed hla starle «I Uvlnf thli jrear, 
aad Parr rapUad thia waa done 
through a  aumbar of uBaacured 
loana, iachidliig H,000 from e  Mr. 
McGragor to flnaiioo a trada for a 
DOW car.

Parr aim said ha paid himaaif

a salaxT aa liquidating agaot (dr 
t ^ T S n c t  San D i ^  S tÄ  ^  
tha past May and Juna. Ha taati* 
flod ha had coUactad nothing from 
•n aU  of his formar ash te and 
has no proparty or money in Man
ico.

Beauty A  School M arm
Mary MOm  DaagMcrs af EiagsriBe. Miaa Texas af 1«». aaaamet 
a typical paae at her near }ab aa fVta grade teacher  in aa ih a ira  
tary scheel la Cerpas ChriatL The < l-y e a r^  heaaty la a gradaetc 
ef Texas AJU CeQege at Klagsrille aad hepee la  ceasplete werk 
sees ea a  asastcrs degree in edacatisa. She deee a t  Udak the far- 
ater title will hamper her werk. **1 dea’t  thiak aay af asy stadeaU 
erea knew abaat it.** she said.

Urge Army Provide 
For Summer Camp
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. W*-The 

Amerkaa Lagioo today stiKfied a 
proposal by Gen. Mark Clark that 
a summer camp for boys be set 
up in every military establish
ment in the nation to help prevent 
Juvenile definquency.

Clark was apfdaiiM  at a Legion 
watviiial convention dinner last 
night when he said he would make 
the proposal to President Eisen
hower if the idea found support.

Clark, former United Nations

meaning of the Chnstitution.' 
He did not elaborate.

comnrander in Korea, said he bad 
condocted such a camp this suno- 
mer at The CitacM. tha Charles
ton. S.C., military college of which 
he is president

He said the Q tadd camp, be
sides pnniding recreation and a 
sense of discipline, taught charac
ter and love of God and country.

If. at the end of cainp. the b o ^  
were given pins denoting them as 
junior defeiiders of the country, 
he said, they would go out to pre
vent trouble instead of to cause i t  

Clark did ixX spell out details 
of the proposal except to say the 
boys would not wear uniforms and 
that the cost would be about “twro 
dollars per day per lad.”

He estimated that hundreds of 
thousaixls of boys could be accom
modated if the faculties wrere 
made available.

At the Citadel camp, he said, 
the boys studied the Constitution 
and the Bill of Rights and learned 
“What made our country g reat” 

" S u p p o r t  the Constitution.” 
Clark said at one point. “ I fed 
sad when I read about people who 
want to change the intent and

Tha 40 and 8. the Legion's fun
making branch, held its annual 
purada laM night on Atlantic Ave
nue, paralleling the Boardwalk, 
before a c r o w d  estimated by 
police at up to 200,000 persons.

WASHINGTON Igf-TtinisU has 
f o r m a l l y  requested American 
weapons to defend itself against 
what it calls border attacks from 
French forces'in neighboring Al
geria.

The request was accompanied 
by a hint that Preaident Habib 
Bourguiba’s pro-Westam mvara- 
ment may turn to Communik sup
plies if the request is rejected.

The State Department is sym
pathetically weighing the request, 
but officials are somewhat uncer
tain bow to handle it because of 
almost certain denunciations by 
the French if Tunisians are armed 
with American weapons.

T u n is ia n  and F r e n c h  forces 
have been involved in a  series of 
border incidents during the pest 
few weeks.

The French have charged that 
the Tunisian government has a^ 
lowed Algerian rebels to move 
across the border to safety, hlock- 
ing pursuit by French forces.

Tunisia in turn b<s accused 
French planes and artillery of 
bombing Tunisian border villages. 
kUling and wounding some of Its 
citizens.

Bourguiba turned to the United 
States for m i l i t ^  aid last week, 
informants said, stressing he 
wanted arms “no matter what the 
price.” The quantity requested is 
believed to be relatively modest 
since Tunisia has only about 6,000 
army and national guard troops.

The State Department is undo--

PfMlTLAND. Ore. Ill — Terry 
Schiunk, the five-time*-indicted 
mayor of Portland, was freed of 
the last charge in a  long vice

tha mayor, and a  stata circuit 
court complied with hit motion 
for diamiasnl.

CORPUS CHRISn ( l l- I t  takes

investigation yesterday.
As with two provioos diarges, a

state prosecutor said there were 
BO grounds for the charge agaiwt

Don't Remarry 
If Spouse Dies, 
Pope Pius Urges

stood to have discussed the TM -
I thesisa request informally with 

French who are v i g o r o u s l y  
opposed.

Tech Okayed. 
For TV Station

VATICAN CITY IH-Pope Pius 
XII says that when death sep
arates a married couple it is bet
ter for the sorviver to romdn 
faithful and not remarry.

Tha Pope spoke yesterday at his 
summer residence of Castel Gan- 
dolfo to delegates attendlBg a con
gress sponsored by the Worid 
Union of Family Organizations. 
The text of the speech was re
leased today.

“Although the church does not 
condemn second marriages,’’ the 
Pope said, “it shows a p ^ eren ce  
for the souls who wish to remain 
faithful to their mates and to the 
perfect symbolism of their mar- 
r i M  sacrament."

'IlM Pope in his S,000-word 
speech in FYench spoke particu
larly about widows, but his words 
on remarriage referred to “mar
ried coulees” and “mates,** obvi
ously including widowers as well 
as widows.

He said the church “rejoices to 
see cultivated the very spiritual 
richness” of the state of widow
hood.

Tho Pope said that death, far 
from destroying human lo\’e and 
marriage bonds, can “perfect and 
reinforce them.”

“When one of a married couple 
enters the divine intimacy, God 
delivers him of all weakness and 
of all remains of egoism,’* the 
Pope said. “He invites alk> the 
one who remains on the earth to 
establish in his soul a purer and 
more spiritual disposition.”

“Thank God for the American 
judicial system,'* said the 44-yesr- 
old Sefarunk, who had insisted that 
whan he decided to run for mayor 
last year he became the target of 
a frameup by “a combination of 
the local underworld and a few so- 
called kingmakers in our conunu- 
nity who operated on a basis of 
rule or ruin.“

The last charge dismissed was 
one accusing the mayor of trying 
to get two women to swear falMly 
that gambler Big Jim  Elkins, a 
key ugure in the vice investiga
tion. was a narcotics addict who 
was connected with .prostitution 
here. Prosecutor Arthur Higgs 
said the indictment listed 24 acts 
and not one constituted a crime.

Identical charges against three 
other persons also were dismissed.

With those dismissals, about 
half of the more than 100 indict
ments in the IH-year-long inves
tigation have been wiped out. 
There has been some duplication of 
indictments a s 'a  series of grand 
juries took up the cases, and of
ficials were uncertain of the exact

borrowed money for George Parr 
to maintain his style ol living as 
a former millionaire, the one-time 
South Texas political leader bar 
said.

Parr, who also faces a prison 
term for mail fraud, Udd about his 
finances at a hearing before 
James Esterllng, U.S. Referee in

' CONSTIPATED?
Nw bxsthn discoveiy unJocks bowii blocks

without gag, bioÊt or gripm
I it esmsd by what doo-

Bankniptcy.
The nearing had nothing to do

with his pending appeal from a 
10-year sentence to federal prison 
and $20,000 fihe on conviction of 
divertiM public school funds in 
Duval County, where he Uves.

Dist Atty. Sam Burris of Alice,
appearing for Duval County, had 
requested f  ' ‘the bankruptcy hearing. 
Parr was ad ju red  bankrupt Jan. 
28 a f t»  reporting nearly two mil- 
lioo dollars in liabUiUes and $Stt,- 
000 in assets.

Others - questioning him were 
lawyers for the Internal Revenue 
Service and the receiver.

Burris asked how Parr contin-

WASHINGTON (II—Communica
tions Conunission exuniner Mil
lard French recommended today 
that Texaa Tech be authorized to 
operate a Channri 5 educational 
television station at Lubbock. Tex.

The college application was left 
unopposed laat April when C. L. 
Trigg, p ru d en t of KOSA-TV of 
Odessa .withdrew a competing bid 
for Channel S on which be pro
posed to operate a commercial sta
tion. He was reimbursed for 
000 of his expenses in connection 
with the contest.

American Broadcasting Co. re
cently intervened in the case to 
protest the proposed non-conuner- 
cimi use of Channel S at Lubbock. 1 
It contended the operation pro
posed by the college would fore- 
close an ABC network affiliation 
there.

Texas Tech plans to build its 
station with public donations, 
which will include about $30.000 
from each of the two commerciò 
television stations in LaU>ock. 
KCBD-TV and KDÜB-TV.

Flying Cigar
LONDON (gv—North London res

idents saw a dgar-shaped, blue- 
green object moving rapid^ over 
the d ty  early today, the Air 
Ministry reported. A ministry offi
cial said three out of four descrip
tions of the luminous object were 
exactly the same. The ministry 
refused to speculate on the report.

score.
But a newspaper, the Oregon 

Journal, listed it as: 59 cases dis
missed; 3 acquittals; 2 pleas of 
guilty; 1 conviction; 51 cases pend
ing.

In addition, a federal grand jury 
moved in last spring and indicted 
Elkins on fecleral wiretapping 
charges. Elkins, whose testimony 
was the basis for many of the 
state’s charges, waa convicted and 
sentenced to 20 months in prison. 
He is free on bond, to be available 
for the state cases.

Schrunk was brought to trial on 
one charge, accusing him of lying 
when he denied taking a bribe 
from a gambler two years ago. 
when Schnink was slKriff. He was 
acquitted, and the state then 
dropped its companion charge that 
he had taken the bribe.

Acquitted in o^her trials were 
Clyde C. Crosby. Teamsters Union 
official, who >«<m] been accused of 
conspiring to receive a bribe while 
on a d ty  commission, and a city 
policeman, Robert Sprague, who 
had been accuaed ol false swear-
mg.

The one conviction of a principal 
was that of Dist Atty. William L. 
Langley, who was removed from 
office aher being found guilty of 
failure to prosecute gambling. He 
has appealed.

M. F. RAINE, M.D.
announces removal of offices 

FROM
MARTIN COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

TO

609 N. St. Peter Street
STANTON, TEXAS 

(Directly across from hospital entrance) 
Office Phone SKyline 6-3308

Asian Friends
TOKI’O '.fu-Cndersecretary of 

State Christian A. Herter said to
day US.-Japanese relations rest 
on a “solid foundation of sovereign 
equality, mutual interest and coop
eration."  Herter issued his state
ment on his arrival from Seoul on 
the last stop of a monthlong tour 
of the Far East.

Wolter W. Stroup
RepreseaUag 

SOUTHWESTERN 
U FE INSURANCE CO.

1185 Sycamere AM 4-812«

Clyde Thomos
Attorney At Low

First N «n. Bank Building
Phon« AM 4-4621

RP CoolpMls And 
Excolsior Pads Made 

To Ordar
IN ST A LLA T IO N ...

SERVICE
Taar laaad Air CeadlUeaers 

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
DW AM «4221

Thursdays Special
FOR

dyed to match 
skirt and sweater

Imported Lamb's 
Wool and Angora

Several styles to 
select from

Colors Include:
HONEY EMERALD
a q u a  SAPPHIRE

Regularly 
29.95 •  e e 19.00

ton cali •  “thrifty” cotoo thxt, iiwtMd 
o< ntahrias motatura m k  ihoiild, 
doM Sw oppoaita: roba tha ooioa ot 
ao much molatura that ita coaMots 
beooma dehydrated, io dry that thoy 
block tha bowal; ao abnolun that 
tbay fall to excite or atimulato tha 
nraa to puisa that propala and expela 
waali from your body- 
Ta naate aanMl naalarity. tha dry. 
ahnnÀan, cMiatipatins coataata ot 
your ook» whieh now block your Iwwal muit ho lamoimoed. Samnd. 
bulk muM ha brought *o your coleo 
to a-T-K-n-T-o-a anttULan it to 
•cIìob; to a Domud uria to pursa. 
Ani, af hilaxallaaa, ouly Couxun\ 
tha a marina now kzadva diaooveiy 

I Coix)wan>*a gwat mototurte-

bit capadty. tb u  CouNUD’a alraieh- 
zitoiulaiiRg bttik. So oBoctiva it r ^  
lievea avan ehronie conatipation ovar- 

CounuD ii yat 10 anootli, ao 
h haa provad safa avon for 

woaMO Ib critical itaatt pregnaney. 
Sapariar la sU alyis bdk, aatt or d n t  
laxatlvsa, Colonaid aaithar gaga, 
bloata ñor gripaa; wont interfero wilh 
•baorpdoa of vitamina and other valtt- 
aUa food nnuieats; hi clinical testa; 
did not causa raih oc odiar nactioiia. 
|t*Baplnaialogiealfhcli Bxerciia tonas 
your bodyl And CoLOHam uzercima 
your ooloa to tona it againat craatipa- 
tiou, ovamightl Oat CoLONam. in 
May-to4aka tabiat fb rm  at any dmg 
oountar, todayi Only 98c for Iha «O
tabist packaM brinm poaitivt relief 

lasa tbu iíc  pw tahiat

Big Spring's
B ET T ER

BUY
DAYS

Sizos
Through

13
Black
Brown

Moccasins 
Wing Tips

Thursday, Friday & Saturday!

200 Poir

MEN'S SHOES
Voluet to 17.95

Includad in this lot aro both black and 
brown stapla stylos as wall as loafars and 
crapa solas. Soma lots aro in short supply 
but planty of popular sizas in tho antira 
group. Salact yours.

Store Open Thursday
T ill 8 O 'clock

For Your Shopping Pleasure

Special Purchase
For Better Buy Days

400 Poir

Ladies' Shoes
Values to 11.95

Banodictino
Black
Rad

Sizas
Through

11

Wo aro atpocially proud of 
this timaly offaring. You will 
bo amazod at tho outstanding 
valúas in wantad stylas. Pop
ular walking typo as wall as 
high and madium haols in 
drass shoas. Most coloré rop- 
rosantad, shop oarly for tho 
host soloction.

Shop Thursdoy Nite
Till 8 O'clock

Ona G roup...
Ladies' Casuals

. .  a 3.99

Cowboy Boots!
m  Through 3

Values To 10.95
On« largo lot of children's 
cowboy boots, priced to A|95 
clear at just .................

Ona Larga Group

Handbags

Special Group

Children's Shoes
Vo lues to 6.95

1.99

In this lot you will find outstanding values In 
good shoos for dross and school. Include  
aro stylos for boys and girls. An extra largo 
soloction of siz«« 13 and 13V̂  in samples.

Plus Tax
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Abel To See 
Witness List

Youth Is Ninth Of Family 
To Enter Woylond College

NEW YORK UR — Tha govern
ment hat been ordered to hand 
over to counsel for Ruddf I. Abel, 
alleged Russian spy, a list of wit
nesses who will be called to testify 
against him' at his trial.

Fed^al Judge Mortimer W. By
ers in Brooklyn ordered yesterday 
that the defense be given the list 
next Thursday. He stipulated that 
the address of Reino Hayhanen, a 
former nMmber of a  Russian spy 
ring, be kept secret from Abel.

James B. Donovan, Abdi’s 
court-appointed lawyer, is to get 
the address in confidence. Hay
hanen was named as a coconspir
ator in the indictment and is slat
ed to be the government’s chief 
witness.

Abel’s trial was advanced four 
days to Sept. 28. On that date, 
Byers is to rule on whether Dono
van will get a bill of particulars 
detailing the charges in the three- 
count indictment.

Abel was indicted Aug. 7 and 
diarged with coilecting uid trans
mitting atomic and defense i 
crets to the Soviet Union. If con
victed, he couid face a death pen
alty.

In another spy case, in U.S.S. 
District Court in Manhattan yester
day. counsei for Mrs. Mvra Soble, 
confessed Soviet spy, filed a mo
tion to reduce a 8%-year sen
tence imposed on her Aug. 9.

Fireball L ifts Desert Floor
This fireball from “Newtaa." the Atomic Energy Commlssioa’s 
20th test Ua the current series, palls ap desert debris seconds 
after it was detonated from a balloon 1,209 feet abovo Yacea Flat 
In Nevada. The device, Ust open shot of tho aeries, was suspended 
from a balloon 7S feet in diameter and is seen hero 11 miles away.

Indiana Integration 
Succeeded Slowly

By BARBARA WATT I
INDIANAPOLIS UR-Indiana, a | 

state where the hood of the Ku 
Klux Klan was a pc^tical power 
35 years ago. ordered a sort of 
creeping schooi integration eight 
years ago this month.

Today just three Negro high 
schools and a handfui of elemen
tary schools, located mostly in 
Negro neighborhoods, have un
mixed school populations.

It was in the heyday of the KKK 
that Indiana swung to nearly 
complete segregation. But even 
before that the state had devel
oped a long history of racial dis
crimination.

Indiana's constitution barred 
Negroes from settling until the 
provision was eliminated in 1881.

it wasn't until 1949 that the 
state passed its integration order. 
Negroes slowly began to enter 
white schools. There were some 
protests, but no violence.

The law ordered that there be 
immediate integration of Negroes 
in kindergarten and first grade in 
the elementary schools and in the 
first year of any high school or 
junior high school.

As each class progressed it car
ried integration forward another 
year. Now eight years later, the 
Indiana integration plan is nearly 
complete.

Many educators and poUtical 
leaders feel that the success of 
the Indiana plan was because it 
allowed integration gradually — 
in stages as each integrated class 
moved up in grade.

Wilbur Young, state superin
tendent of public instruction, re-
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ports that geography is the reason 
for the remaining three all-Negro 
high schools and several grade 
schools in the state—they are in 
Negro neighborhoods.

Young said there has been no 
trouble in the state schools be
tween white and Negro students 
recently.

Integration has been successful 
in Gary Froebel High SdMol. 
which is about one half Negro, 
Young said, and at East Chicago 
Washington High where about 40 
per cent of the enrollment is Ne
gro. Gary’s Roosevelt High is all- 
Negro in a Negro neighborhood.

In Evansville, on the Ohio Riv
er, integration came slowly and 
reluctantly.

At present, however, all the 
Evansville high schools except 
the all-Negro Lincoln High are 
integrated. Lincoln is in a Negro 
residential district. Both Negro 
and white children attend about 
half the grade schools.

”We (Indiana) were way ahead 
of the Supreme Court decision,' 
said Willard Ransom, former 
president of the Indiana branch of 
the National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People.

With the gradual provisions for 
integration, "the people had time 
to prepare,” Ransom said. “Peo
ple generally will obey the law if 
officials let them.”

King, Teen-Ager 
Seal Betrothal

ISTANBUL, Turkey (9V-A hazel
eyed little princess who soon will 
go back to school has received 
a gift of diamonds and emeralds 
from King Faisal II of Iraq in 
quiet ceremonies sealing their be
trothal.

Princess Fazilet, 18-year-old do- 
scendant of E g y ^ a n  and Otto
man monarchs, was given the 
jewris yesterday by Iraq’s Pre
mier Ali Jawdat and AbduQa 
Bakir, chief of the royal palace. 
They flew to Istanbul for the pre
sentation at a friend’s villa on the 
Bosporus.

The brown-haired princess was 
presented with a diamond and 
emerald ring and a flower-shaped 
brooch with an emerald In the 
center and diamonds for petals.

There also was a letter from the 
22-year-oId King, who propoaed 
last Thursday night in Istanbul, 
where he had spent a  two-month 
vacation. The marriage is not 
expected to take place until the 
princess comidetes school next 
year.

PLAINVIEW (SC) -"Som e of 
my brothers attend Wayland,” said 
Marvin Young on his application 
to enter Wayland Baptist College 
on Sept. 18. This qualified as the 
understatement of the season.

Marvin, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Young of Bovina, is the sixth 
son and the ninth member of the 
family, including three sisters-in- 
law, to enroll in Wayland.

Marvin, who played outstanding 
baaketbaO for Bovina High School, 
ia the fourth of the Young brothers 
to receive an athletic schidarship

Knott Classes 
Pick Leaders

KNOTT (SC)-Students of Knott 
High School have chosen class of
ficers for 1957-58.

Seniors named Jimmy Peacock 
president. Juniors chose Dds Ray 
for their top office, sophomores 
elected Loy Ditto president, and 
freshmen picked Jerry Walker for 
dasa bead.

Others elected include:
Seniors—Michad Shockley, vice 

president; Buck McNew, secre
tary-treasurer; Thomas Day, par
liamentarian; and Reekie Harris 
and Beverly Shoddey, reporters.

Juniors — Leo Williams, vice 
president; Buck McNew, secre
tary; and Helen Stoudt, treasurer.

Freshmen — Judy Roman, vice 
president; Sherry Cline, secretary; 
Carolyn Owens, treasurer; and 
Gwen Lair, reporter.

Desertion Claimed
Charges of child desertion have 

been filed against Leon Houston in 
the court of Walter Grice, justice 
of the peace. The complaint was 
filed by Gil Jones, district attor
ney.

in basketball from Wayland. Hen
ry, Paul and Roy have made the 
Young name a tradition on the 
Wayland basketball court for the 
past 10 years.

Rev. George P. Young, Tahoka, 
is another of the brothers who at
tended Wayland. He is married to 
the former Fred Christie, Garden 
City, who received her B A from 
Wayland this summer. Denzil 
Young was enrolled for several 
years as a student at Wayland.

Paul and Roy Young each mar
ried Wayland girls. Paul married 
the fcKiner Carol Leslie, Lubbock. 
Roy married the former Marion 
Brown, Deer Park.

Henry, Paul and Roy are aU 
teaching in the South Plains. Hen
ry  is in Floydada. Paul teaches 
in LubbocY at J . T, Hutchinson 
Junior High. Roy does his teach
ing at Clarendon High School 
where he is head basketball coach.

There are four other Young dill- 
dren, three of whom may yet en
roll in Wayland, making this one 
of the largest family enrollments in 
the history of the college.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Down

TULSA WV—Daily average oil 
production declined 8,820 to 8,811,- 
340 barrels during the week ended 
Sept. 14, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said to ^y .

A drop of 10,800 to 549,500 bar
rels in Oklahoma was a major 
loss.

The Journal estimated produc
tion at 1,887,182,225 barrels com
pared to 1,845,276,599 a year ago.

Other decreases were in Louisi
ana, down 900 to 783,100 barrels; 
Colorado, 570 to 148,430; and Ar
kansas, 140 to 80,750.

New Mexico was up 1,090 to 252,- 
990. Production was unchanged in 
Texas at 2,774,400 barrels.
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Undo Ray:

Sunshine Determines 
Ocean Plant Limits

Many ocean plants (especially 
algae) are small and grow with
out coots. Many others are rooted 
in sand or mud. Those which are 
rooted grow within a few hundred 
feet of the surface.

Q. Why de piaata fail te grew 
at a depth ef, aay, a m ile ?

A. Because t h ^  need sunshine 
tor life. At a dep^ of 300 feet the 
light is almost gone, and at 800 
feet there ia deep darkness.

Ocean plants need sunshine if 
they are to grow. Some seaweeds 
have stalks which are five inch
es thick. The giant kdp reaches 
heights of from 100 to 200 feet.

Q. Dees any fe r m  nf a n lm B l liv e  
belew th e  " r a iu h iB e  le v e l” ?

A. Some fish and shdlfish Uve 
in places which sunshine fails to 
reach.

It ia common for deep-sea fish 
to display lights which can be seen 
by others. Electric lights, of a 
sort, existed in the fish world long 
before people learned to light their 
homes with electricity.

Q. If pUats fail te grew at 
SBch depths, hew caa fish Uve 
dowB there?

A. Like the gingham dog and the 
calico cat, they eat each other up 
—or some of ^em  do. Large fish, 
deep in the ocean, prey on the 
smaller ones. 'Hiat, however, is 
only part of the story. It leaves us 
with the questioo, "What do the 
small fish eat?”

Both large and small fish, at 
deep, dark levels, depend on food 
which comes from above. Dead 
plants and dead fish (or parts of 
them) sift down from the sunshine 
section to the bottom.

Some fish in a dark area rise

Dias Of Wounds
SWEETWATER (It-T. A.

45, Maryneal, highway 
tion worker, died Tuesday of kw 
juries suffered in a fight near Roe- 
coe Monday. Nolan Co. Atty. E kba 
Kirk said hk is questioning 
other construction workers.
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Three klads ef triloMtes. Tbeae 
early farms ef eceaa Ufa became 
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to an upper level and make raids 
on other fish. They must take 
care, however, about changes in 
pressure. Deep sea fish have been 
known to “explode” after being 
hauled to the surface.
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Orangt Man 
Lost 20 Pounds 
With Borcontrato

J. W. Taylor, 1409 Second S t, 
Oranga, Taxas, wrote ua that ha 
loot 20 pounds taking Barcentrate.

B arcantrata  ia tha orig inal 
grapefruit Juice racipe lo r taking 
off ugly f a t

Get Barcentrate from any Taxaa 
drug|rist I f  the vary firat bottle 
doesn’t  show yon the way to tidia 
off ugly f a t  vrithont calorie count
ing or starvation d ie t return the 
empty bottle for your money bnek.
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U.S. Opens Doors 
To Red ^hletes

WASHINGTON (f)-The United 
States ruled today that Red Chi
nese or any other Communists 
who are bona fide athletea may 
enter this country to take part in 
the 1960 Olympics.

The announcement came three 
days before a meeting in Sofia, 
Bulgaria, of the International 
Olympic Committee.

This committee is headed by 
Avery Brundage, who was grant
ed special pennission along with 
six other U. S. Olympic officials 
to use his passport to attend the 
session.

The committee will make plana 
for the 1960 Winter Olympics to 
be held in Squaw Valley. Calif.
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A Bible Thought For Today
Blessed are the meek; for they shall inherit the earth. 
(Matt. 5:5)

Conscience Of World Shames Reds
By a vote of to to 10 the U nit^ Nations 

General Aaaembly has for a second time 
condemned the Soviet Union's acts of re
pression in Huagar>', and this time it 
went to a step further by naming a special 
representative whose duty will be to re
mind Russia in extry way possible that 
she stands under condemnation of the 81- 
nation organiution. and that she is ex
pected to get her troops out of Hungary 
as soon as possible.

Thirty-seven nations, led by the United 
States, sponsored the newest resolution. 
Burma introduced an amendment to soft
en the blow by substituting “deplored” for 
“condemned” in the body of the text, but 
this the Assembly rejected. The condem
nation was directed at Russia's action in 
sending in armed forces to crush last fall's 
revolt.

Chosen U. N’s special representativ e to 
follow up the resolution with an>’ steps he 
may deem suitable or necessary was 
Prince Wan Waithayakon of Thailand, the 
Assemblj’'s president. This gifted .Asian is 
tailor-made for the job. In addition to be
ing held in the highest respect by the 
delegates, he is apt to be listened to by the 
pro-Communist and “neutralist" nations of 
Southeast Asia and the score or more so- 
called “colored’’ nations of Asia and

Africa amoiv which Russia has been mak
ing a great play for s.vmpathy and sup
port

Russia's atrocious conduct in Hungary 
cost ber the respect of a great many 
fence-riding countries and leaders who had 
been playing footsie with the Kremlin. The 
purpose of the Assembly resohiUon is to 
exploit that feeling, and to keep the topic 
alive through the diplomatic activities of 
Prince Wan—a little man with the courage 
to beard the lion in his Kremlin den if 
need be.

The resolution fa based soundly and se
curely on the findings of the five-nation 
U. N. inquiry committee, made public last 
June, which indicted Russia in unmeasured 
terms for the outrages committed upon 
the people of Hungary. These are all small 
nations, with no axes to grind.

Russia's recently redoubled propaganda 
war upon the United States, her attacks 
on the Eisenhower Doctrine in the Middle 
Flast. and particularly her charge that 
Turkey was building up a war party on 
the border with Syria were designed to 
smother the U. N Assembly’s action re
garding Hungary. Now that the Assembly 
has acted in more forceful terms than 
ever, these propaganda efforts can be ex
pected to subside for a time.

West Germany Anchors To The West
West Germany threw “all its moral and 

poBfical weight behind the Westerh al
liance” In Sunday's qlection. The words 
are those of Konrad Adenauer, the victor
ious chancellor, but the action was that of 
the people of West Germany who wrote 
the decision in a shower of ballots in Sun
day's election.

.Altogether, some 31 millioa West Ger
mans turned out for the election, which 
gave Adenauer's Christian Democratic 
party a clear-cut majority over all other 
parties larger than that of four years ago. 
The challenging Socialists got a larger per
centage of the popular votes than they 
commanded four years ago, but still leu  
than a third of the wiwle.

As a result, as one dispatch phrased it. 
the West triumphed and the Soviet Union 
went down to disastrous defeat The peo
ple of Communist East Germany were re
ported glum, for the Socialist candidate 
in the West had phimpad for reuaificatioa 
and Adenaeur had made tt dear there 
could be no reunification as long as Soviet 
bayonets rule East Germany.

For the first time in German history, 
soldiers were permitted to vote. The actual 
v ote was somewbare betweea H  and 90 
per cent of the potential.

From this dfatance it looks as though

the West Germans decided not to shoot
Santa Claus. Like their American counter-
parts. the West Germans complained bit
terly of high taxes and inflation, but ihey 
could not ignore the fact that West Ger
many’s prosperity under “Der .Alte” is the 
sensation of the postwar world. Industry 
is booming, employment is about as high 
as it can get, and the wage scale is the 
highest in Europe.

From the ashes of twelve years ago West 
Germany has risen to economic heights 
never seen before. Its money is the sound
est in the world with the exception of the 
U. S. and Canada, and its industrial out
put is greater than for the whole Germany 
before it was split into an East and a 
West. The contrast between booming West 
Germany, where the scars of ruin and des- 
olatioB are fast diaappearing. and Soviet 
—dominated East Gerrnany, where rebuild
ing has made only token progress, where 
consumer goods are scarce and everybody 
wbo works at all works for the Russians 
first and themselrea second, is an object 
lesson that should not be lost on the so- 
called “neutrals.”

In the showdovrn, the West Germans 
decided to give Santa Claus four more 
years in office.

D a v id  Lawrence
Arkansas Has Its Laws, Too

WASHINGTON.-SmaU wonder many 
peopla said they were “puzzled” by the 
sUtemants issued by the President and the 
Governor of Arkansas after their his
toric conference. Millions of persons ware 
misled in the first place. ITiey are still 
being misled by those who insist that the 
only issue in Aiicansas concerns an alleged 
refusal by the governor to obey a court 
order whM it reaUy concerns just as 
fundamentally the right of a governor to 
preserve order in his state without inter
ference by a federal court.

The conference at Newport was “con- 
tructive” for many reasons. At least Presi
dent Eisenhower was able to clarify the 
situatioo as he wisely sought to remove 
the unpressioo that the federal govern
ment was just trying to strong-arm a 
governor and interfere with his constitu
tional right to can out the militia to pre
serve order and prevent bloodshed.

The President's statement, moreover, 
told millions of people in America for the 
first time what many of them had not 
previously accepted as an official fact— 
namely, that t ^  governor of Arkansas 
had a right to call out his state troops to 
preserve order and that there is no con
stitutional power authorizing the federal 
government to interfere with tha actioo of 
a sovereign state in that respect. The 
crucial words in the President’s statement, 
issued after the weekend conference, are 
these:

“The governor stated his intention to 
respect the decisions of the United SUtos 
District Court and to give his full coopera
tion in carrying out his responsibilities in 
respect to those dedsions.

“In doing so, I recognise the inescapable 
responsibility resting upon the governor to 
preserve law and order in his state. I am 
gratified by his constructive and coopera
tive attitude at our meeting. I have assured 
the governor of the cooperation of federal 
officials ”

This is exactly the way a delicate con- 
fUct between sUtc and federal authority
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should be hewfied. Logically it means that 
the governor of Arkansas can no longer 
be regerded aa a "defandant” as to why 
ba fa allegedly blocking “integration.”

Presumably now the Department of Jus
tice will petition the court to drop the 
proceedings againat the governor of Ar
kansas and the offioara in command of 
the National Guard there. Presumably also 
the governor, if he feels that he can risk 
taking action without seeing violence 
break out, may decide that the National 
Guard can be withdrawn from the vicinity 
of the high achooL The time for admitting 
new pupila in the school has probably pass
ed now anyway and a whole year can con
tribute to bettw understanding, just as in 
other parts of Arkansas “ Intagration" has 
bean ^  into effect gradually. It is signifi
cant that the President referred in his 
statement to an important fact omitted 
or glossed over by many who have been 
vocal in the present controversy when he 
said:

"I was pleased to hear from the govo-nor 
of the prograes already made in the elim
ination of segregation in other activities 
in the SUte of Arkansas.”

Undoubtedly it was this “gradualism” 
which Governor Faubus bad in mind when 
be said thia in his statament at Newport:

“When I assure the President, ss I al
ready have done, that I expect to accept 
the decisions ot the court, I entertain the 
hope that the Department of Justice end 
the federal judiciary will act with under
standing and patience in discharging their 
duties.”

Wbo has not been acting with “under
standing and patience” 7 Certainly the fed
eral judge who came down from the North 
and then refused even a week’s delay In 
the midst of a tcnac situation was not ex
hibiting “patlance” or “undersUnding.” 
Likewise, tbe Department of Justice law- 
3Tcrs wbo impetuously and unwisely filed 
e petition to aummon the governor of a 
sovereign state into' federal court—on the 
false assumption that the federal Judiciary 
can p au  upon such questions as tbe good 
faith of a governor of a atate in ralation 
to his duties under the Constitution of a 
state—did not manifest “understanding 
and patience.” Nor are those Democratic 
politicians in tha North helping mattera 
any as they still call for “mors forceful 
ection" or for "decisive action” notwith
standing the conciliatory nature of the 
Newport conference.

It will be noted that the Arkansaa gover
nor never fails to point out a fact which 
is miasad by many paopla—namely, that 
e sUte ConstituUon is also the "lew of tha 
land.” Governor Faubus was, of course, 
right when he said in hli Saturday state
ment:

”1 recognize that the situation called for 
daritication, and I assured the President 
of my desire to cooperate with him in 
carrying out the duties resting upon both 
of us under the Constitution of Arkansas 
with the requirements of the Federal Con
stitution.”

The Arkansas affair would have blown 
over in a few days If more patience had 
been shown all around. The governor would 
have bed to withdraw his troops the mo
ment that peace and quiet had been re
stored, and this was coming anyhow as 
soon as the agitation by extremist organ- 
izaUons on both sidea—Negro and White— 
ran out of staam.
(Caprri«a«, usr, n« nr utraM TnawM jm >
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h E d  C r e a  g  h
. / Know America By Its Music? Oh, No!

WASHINGTON (ifi-“Give me 
the making of the songs of a na
tion,” a wIm  man once said, “and 
I care not who makes its laws.”

(Andrew Fletch«*, 165S-171b. in 
ease you happen to be caught on a 
quiz program.)

What he seems to have meant 
is that the tongs people sing tell 
more about them than all the luws 
on the statute books.

Fletcher lived before the ju ie 
box age. lucky fellow. Woiider 
what he’d make of the American 
people if he were exposed to to
day's popular songs?

The “top 10.” according to tbe 
amusement industry weekly Vari
ety. are in order of popularity:

“Tammy," “Diana,” “Around 
the World,” “Fascination,” ’Gon
na Sit Right Down and Write My
self a Letter.” “Honeycomb,” 
“Rainbow,” “White Silver Sands,” 
“ It’s Not for Me to Say.” “In the 
Middle of an Island.”

This writer ran out of dimes 
before investigating all of theee, 
but there dooi seem to be a 
trrad:

If it’s true that songs mirror 
the souls of people better than 
laws do, then Americans are more 
interest«! in love and foreign 
travel than in. say, civil rights or 
the other issues that furrow the 
brows of our legislstors.

Thia will come ss no surprise

Hal Boy le
On Selling The Church

NEW YORK (iB-ReflectioM of 
•  Pavement Plato:

Churches need more salesman
ship.

Despite a national upsurge of 
religious interest, ministers still 
complain of empty pews, particu
larly on Sabbaths marked by good 
golfing weather.

One wonders occasionally why 
more pastors don't adopt the 
showmanship of the b u s i n e s s  
world.

There have been suggestions 
the churches might give prizes to 
ethilts for regular attendance, as 
they do now for children. Tbe 
thought even has been advanced 
that this could be done in a form 
familiar to millions of American 
husbands and wives — so-called 
premium stamps.

For example, each person might 
receive S stamps for each service 
he attended, plus 10 stamps for 
every contribution to the collection 
plate. These would be patted into 
a book and, in time, exchanged 
for premiums ranging from a 
family Bible to religious objects 
—or, perhaps even badly needed 
household furniture.

The mere suggestion of giving 
premium stamps for going to 
church might affront the sensitive 
devout, but after all they are not 
the problem. They already go to 
church. The task that confronts 
the conscientious clergyman is how 
to swell his congregation so that 
more can hear his message.

“The church is neither a super
market nor a filling station, and 
salvation is not a mere bargain.” 
some might object.

Yet aren’t they wrong? Isn’t a

good chuT(di tbe greatest of super
markets, the finest of all filling
stations, dispensing the bread of
the soul and the fuel of the spirit?
Isn't salvation the tremendous 
bargain most of the earth’s lost 
bargain hunters are vainly seek
ing?

The trouble with salvation is that 
most people have heard it’s free 
and therefore they doubt its value, 
because life has taught them you 
don’t  get something for nothing. 
Actually, of course, salvation has 
a very real price tag—called peni
tence.

But how is the preacher going 
to get his flock together so he 
can deliver his message?

After all, the Salvation .Army 
beats a dnim in the streets to 
collect crowds, and out of these 
crowds It salvages some souls.

If a church can do the same 
thing by giving prizes to increaae 
regular attendance, then is it not 
worth considering?

Some may say that the very 
Idee is an affront to the d i^ ty  of 
religion and an invitation to 
flood the chuT(±tts with opportun
istic hypocrites. But no church has 
as its function tbe pursuit of 
earthly dignity, and it is better 
for a church to be filled with 
hypocritee—after aO, hypocritas 
can change—than to staisd half- 
empty.

Would anybody’s dignity really 
be immortally offended if, in some 
church that gave premium stamps, 
one loct soul should find salvation 
and at the same time win u  e 
prize a fkior lamp to read his 
Bible by?

Self-Defense Hit
By DA As Bad 
For Prosecution

MR. BREGER
. lac, VtiM r i ^  i

h r

/ e r /

HOUSTON <̂)—Self-defense laws 
that date back to the Old W e s t 
are one big reason for Houston’s 
spiraling murder rate which has 
prompted a grand jury inquiry.

That’s the opinion of Dist. Atty. 
Dsn Walton, whose office reported 
g7 fatal shootings In 7 months.

Officials say 2 out of every 8 
persons charged in the killings 
here are cleared by the grand 
Jury. The reason?

”We are sUU living under laws 
that were designed for the old 
days when one man met another 
In the main street and the one 
who could draw first won,” says 
Walton.

Theee he-man and frontier laws 
of self-defense make it difficult to 
get murder indictments, adds 
Asst. Dlst. Atty. Joe Guarino.

He estimates that 3 out of every 
■ persons no-billed in slayings 
here claim self-defense.

“The self-dtfense law in Texas 
makes it very difficult to get mur
der indictments when we cannot 
contradict a defendant's story 
that the other man was reaching 
into his pocket for something that 
may have been a weapqn,” 
Guarino said.

Article 1238 of thè Texas Penal 
Code deals with self-defense. It

4

“Hw« you gir —  nothing like P R O P ER LT  fitted 
!> « ••• tor  pwfeet viaioo . . .  -

says:
“The party whose person or 

property is so unlawfully attacked 
is not bound to retreat In order 
to avoid the necessity of killing 
his assailant.”

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
further has ruled that “ona acting 
in self defense may pursue his a<T 
versary so long as he considers 
himself in danger.”

!

/

A r o u n d  T h e  R im
Whistle Blows Again, Drivers Roll

The current issue of “Trains,” .a  rail
roading magazine (which aaami to have 
leanings toward finM-honored ateam pow
er. chortles over how a  venerable “Mike” 
came to the rescue of the Texas k  Pacific.

During the most unusual spring floods, 
the Texas li Pacific tracks were under
water from Rock to Boyce. La., for a 
period of three weeks. There wwe times 
and places when and where water was 
as much as 38 inches above the rails. One 
solution was to havt attempted a  costly, 
inconvenient and uncertain rerouting. In
stead the ThP sent out an SOS to Rock 
Island, and the Burlington, Fort Worth 4  
Denver sent up a  heavy U. S. R. A. Mike 
made by Baldwin back in 1910.

The steam locomotive pounded through 
the water, which was out of the question 
for modern diesels because the diesels 
couldn’t affort to aubmerge their axle- 
mounted traction motors.

Just as a modern car couldn’t go over 
a cowtrail, high-middle road which used 
to be duck soup for s'Model T, the diesel- 
electric units were just too squatty to get 
with all that water. The big Mike, although 
battling water resistance so strong that 
freight trains had to be broken in twain 
and puUed through In sections, sloshed 
back and forth like a steamboat Once the 
water was so deep that it got up into the 
Mike’s firebox, but the fireman had kept 
pressure up enough that stored steam pull
ed the train to higher ground.

So maybe W. G. VoUmer ought to have 
kept a couple of those 600s whidi once 
made the T&P famous on the outside 
chance that even rain could fall now and 
then.

I can remember a parallel to the Lou

isiana story when I was a  la<L Back ia 
1983, if memory aervea correctly, the bot
tom fell out one May. Sulphur Draw was 
turned into a  river, and whan tha flood- 
waters of Elbow Creek came tumbling 
down on top of this, water atood from 
First Street to North Third.

For a time our town was cut off. but 
this was due to some washouts. AH that 
time the switch engines puffed up and 
down the tracks, sending out wakes like 
the prbw of a  boat. Brakemen practically 
had to (live to throw iwitches, but inside 
the yards tha trains kapt going. For a  time 
we floated on rafts made from <nross ties 
we appropriated from the railroad and 
poled along the right-of-way. watching the 
water lap at the firebox.

West of town the chain of lakes rose so 
high that the track was under water fc« 
great distances. Section crews worked 
night and day to build up sandbag en- 
bankments ,to protect the roadbed from 
washing. And all the while, tbe big loco
motives plied the water slowly but surely.

Not so long ago we had one of those 
' “flash floods” which poured in su<di a 
volume of water that the yarda were 
partially inundated. Actually, the water 
didn’t get too high, but it was too much 
for the diesels. They knew when they were 
well off.

There are many things a diesel can do 
that a steam engine can’t, but wading 
water is not one of them. And besides 
that they can’t make those drivers roll 
and that whistle moan tbe way the Old 
602 used to do back in the days when 
every kid fell in love with the railroad.

> —JOE PICKLfcJ

The Judge Is Being Judged Inez  Robb
What's This We're Calling Sports?

to Tin Pan Alley. Maybe Congress 
suspects it from time to time too. 
The members keep it pretty quiet 
if they do though. They tend to 
keep tbe beat at funeral tempo. 
No rock ‘n’ roll for Capitol HilL

Getting back to the top 10. now:
"Tammy,” a catchy tune, seems 

to be concerned with young love, 
and who's against that?

“Around the World?” WeU. 
that’s about a guy who wouldn’t 
settle for the girl next door. He 
had to search all around the world, 
like a congressman on an expense 
account.

“Gonna Sit Right Down and 
Write Wyself a Letter.” This is 
quite possibly the silliest one since 
Tin Pan AUey was a country lane. 
The girl won’t  write to the boy so 
he writes to himself and forges 
her name. What a jerk.

Likewise: "It’s Not for Me to 
Say." This clown can't say wheth
er the girl loves him or not It 
doesn’t seem to have occurred to 
him to ask her. Or better yet tell 
her.

He could, of course, be the 
dreamer type, like the boy who 
writes himsMf letters. In which 
case he’d be right at home on that 
“Middle of An Island” record. 
With the monkeys and the palm 
trees. Honest that's how the song

Soea. Another dime down the 
rain, in the interest of trying to 

understand 20th century America.
It’s not quite as bad as it 

sounds, though. The “ top 10” list 
is cu ll^  from the dimes and dol
lars fed into the juke boxes and 
record shops by teen-age girls, for 
the most part. And the teen-agers 
do not yet run the country. They 
simply run the parents who do 
run tha country.

How now, Mr. Fletcher? Would 
you still rather writs our songs 
than our laws?

In recent weeks I have been deluged 
with volumes of questionable prose on new 
speed tests and speed records set by rac
ing automobiles some place out in the 
great open spaces where there are salt 
flats on which to tear up time and tires.

Well, sir, this press agdnt might as 
well save his prose, paper and postage. 
Truth to tell, I have a blind spot that 
covers, among other alleged pleasures, 
two of the leading sports of the 2(Xh Cen
tury. They are (1) amateur auto racing 
and (2) mountain climbing.

I am not easily bored, but amateur auto 
racing and everything connected with it, 
including the drivers, can do the trick in 
a trice. It is my conviction that some 
persons race automobiles and others just 
have holes in the head. If auto racing 
serves any useful purpose other than pro
viding fillw for the newsreels, it escapes 
me.

Roaring over salt flats, or on the beach 
at Daytona, or driving an endless grind 
round and round a circular track strikes 
me as a fine exercise in futility. And 
from time to time both the driver and 
spectators are massacred in pursuit of 
this sport. In fact, they are slaughtered 
with rather monotonous regularity.

Since World War II, auto racing has 
become increasingly a pastime of the 
idle rich, who toil not, neither do they 
spin, except on wheels. While I think it’s 
just dandy to be rich and am doing my 
darnedest to be, it afflicts me with mal 
de mar when I read that the 21-year-oId 
heir to a great American fortune, who 
has never done a lick of useful work in 
his life, says, “Auto racing is the only 
things in life that interests me”

Goodness knows, the amateur athletic 
racket has never been finicky (except 
when one of the boys is legally married

on teevee), but when the heir to another 
great American fortune lied about his 
age in order to be a gentleman” racer, 
the association barely slapped his wrist.

(By the way, what have the amateur 
moguls got against lawful marriage that 
they slap down track star Lee Calhoun 
for adding that to his preoccupations? Do 
you mean the amateur high priests don't 
second St. Paul that ”It is better to 
marry than to burn”?)

It’s a terrible commentary on our ago 
that the only way some of its playboys 
can get a kick is by courting death. Or 
maybe it’s a bitter commentary on th# 
intellectual capacity of the playboys.

As for mountain climbing,—it isn't a 
sport; it's a disease of the ego. It’s a 
psychosomatic illness forcing its victims 
to subdue anything bigger than they are.

Most people can look at the Alps, tho 
Rockies, the Andes or the Himalayas and 
be content to be transported by their 
exquisite beauty and their awesome 
grandeur. But your true mountain climb
er has to conquer them or he ain’t happy.

If a feller has to see ’em up close, ha 
can always hire himself an airplane. I 
have flown over all and exulted in their 
beauty, but at no time was I ever af
flicted with the itch to climb the highest 
mountain just to write on it, “Kilroy 
Robb Was Here.”

(P. S. I can't rightfully say I saw the 
Himalayas. At the very end of World War 
II, I flew “The Hump” on the pitch-black- 
est night of the century. I might just ns 
well have been flying over Kansas. But 
I'm going back some day. . .)

But it’s a free country, and every man 
to his own vice, say I. And. anyway, I 
have made my quota of enemies for the 
day.
(Cep]rrl«ht. ItST. by Unltrd re a tu ra  SttuHcbI«. Inc’

The  G a l l u p  Poll
Nearly Everybody Knows About Asian Flu

PRINCETON, N. J .- I n  one respect, at 
least. Aslan flu has already reached 
“epidemic proportions"—about 94 million 
Americans to date have heard or read
something about it.

This is one of the major findings of a 
study by the American Institute of Pub
lic Opinion dealing with the disease 
which has spread through Asia and Eu
rope and fa already reported in this 
country.

The number who say they have beard 
or read of the influenza (92 per cent) ap
proaches an all-time high in polling an
nals for a story or event reaching so 
many people.

Interestingly enough, another medical 
story—the discovery of the Salk polio 
vac(ilne—established the record on this 
count when 97 per cent said they had 
heard or read about the new vaccine 
in May, 1955.

There are indications that the public 
is a bit hazy as to just what the symptoms 
of Asian flu are.

While an overwhelming majority of 
Americans have some vague idea of the 
symptoms of the new disease, in most 
cases people only know that it means "a 
fever and some aches"—.symptoms of 
many other ills beside the Asian flu.

Less than one per cent of*the persons 
interviewed gave a reasonably complete 
list of the five general symptoms which 
are: high f e v e r ,  headache, muscle 
aches, sore throat and cough.

The study also reveals that the public 
shows little inclination to panic over the 
seriousness of Asian flu. For every per
son who believes that it ia more serious 
then regular flu or grippe, there is one 
who feels that it 1s not.

Medicat authorities report that, in actu
ality, the illness does not differ much from 
ordinary flu. Doctors are unable to tell 
the difference between the Asian variety 
and regular flu without laboratory tests.

Experienced reporters from the In.stl- 
tute’s field staff asked ihe following ques
tion of a representativa sample of the al
most 103 million civilian adults in the 
U.S.:

"Have you heard or reed anything 
about the epidemic of ‘Asian flu’ that has 
spread through Asia and Europe?”

The results in percentages and trans

lated into millions in the adult popula
tion:

P.Cent No.la U.S. 
adult pop.

Yes........................................ 92 94,000,000
No ........................................  8 9,000.000

"Do you happen to know any of the 
symptoms of Asian flu?”
Per cent knowing:

Per cent
One symptom ........................................ 64
Two symptoms .........................  20
More than two .....................................  x
Not knowing any .................................. 16
X Less than one per cent 

“From what you’ve heard or read, do 
you think Asian flu is more serious than 
the regular flu or grippe, or not?”

Per ceni
Yes, is ........................ ••......................  41
No, is not ...................................................39
Don’t know ...................••.......................  20

Doctors are pretty well agreed that Asi
an flu is not a “serous disease.” They are 
concerned, however, because of the spped 
with which it spreads and the fact that 
practically no one has a natural Immu
nity to the disease.

Dr. Leroy E. Burney, Surgeon General 
of the U. S. Public Health Service, has 
said that an epidemic could sweep from 
coast to coast in as little as four weeks.

Historic Harvest
BOSTON I#)—The Massachusetts Depart

ment of Commerce, after historical r©. 
search, has come up with the conclusion 
that the first recorded apple-picking in 
America was the harvest on Qovernor’a 
Island in Boston Harbor In 1640.

BicJ Rejecteid
TOLEDO, Ohio (3L-The Civil Service 

Commission turned down a request by IS 
city park laborers that they be reclaseified 
as light equipment operators because they 
have to nm power mowers.
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ÂF Planning To Hoffa Accused O f 
Shoot Rocket Committing Perjury 
To 4,000 Miles

Born With Choppers
Daaid Albert Heraaades, new-ber« sea t i  BIr. aad Mrs. A. R. Her* 
aaades ef San Aatonle. dlsplaya twe frent teeth he waa bera with. 
Daniel ia two weeks ^d.

Passenger Attacks 
Pilot Aboard Plane

CUTCHOGUE, N.Y. (» -A  for* 
mer Air Force pilot was attacked 
without warning by his lone pas
senger yesterday but managed to 
bring a single-engine chartered 
plane down in a potato field near 
a golf course.

The passenger, identifled as 
Arthur C. Miller, 29, New Ro
chelle, leaped from the plane, 
cross^  a wooded area, stripped 
to the waist and waded acroaa a 
brook. Police found him semi
conscious, with his wristi cut, 
among reeds near Peconic Bay.

The pilot. Roger Loncteaux. 40, 
Lake Mahopac, N.Y., said Miller 
had paid for a plane trip from 
Westchester County Airport, near 
White Plains, to East Hampton on 
the eastern end of Long Island. 
They were 3.000 feet over the bay 
and nearing their destination, 
Loncteaux said, when Miller sud
denly struck him on the head from 
behind with a pair of pliers.

Loncteaux. who served with the 
Air Force during W.orld War II 
and the Korean War and won the 
Distinguished Flying Cross, threw 
the plane into a dive. The passen
ger, thrown off balance, dropped 
the pliers.

By the time the i^lot brought 
the craft under control, Ve said. 
Miller was beating him on the 
head with his fisU. Once m w . 
Loncteaux sent the plane pitching

Weather Again 
Delays Atom Shot

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. Wt— 
The "Whitney” atomic test shot 
was postponed again today be
cause of unfavorable weather con
ditions.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
did not indicate immediately when 
it will next try to fire the shot.

The "Whitney." first scheduled 
to go off last Wednesday, is about 
half nominal in strength. A nomi
nal bomb has the force of 20,006 
tons of TNT.

Majorette
gblrley Selpes ef Leekbart b ■ s 
beee cbesce •  Ualverslty ef Tex
as LoBgbMw Read majorette. 
Sbe wlU perform al foetbaB 
gamee aad parados wUb feetark 
ed twtrier Ubby Manealx ef Cer* 
pes Cbriitt. Miss Saipeo Is a 
fresbmaa aad lo Miss Leekbart 
af 1957.

and careening, flghting off the 
cursing passenger and looking for 
a lamUng place.

He spo tt^  the North Fork Coun
try d u b  here and came down. 
One wing and the nose cowling 
were damaged.

Loncteaux leaped from the four
seater Cessna and shouted to a 
groundskeeper, who called police.

Miller was diarged with fdon- 
lous assault and sent to Central 
blip State Hospital for paycMatrie 
examination.

Police said Us papers Indicated 
he was an advertising salesman 
who had served as an Army 
first lieutenant in the Korean War 
and had majored in psycUatry at 
the University of Georgia.

At the hospital Miller was quot
ed as saying he had cancer of the 
liver and wanted to die. After a 
preliminary examination, doctors 
reported no basis for Us fear of 
cancer.

Miller’s wife said he had been 
missing since Sunday. Miller said 
all he could recall was that he had 
been in CUcago “a few days 
ago." He had made arrangements 
for the plane trip Saturday.

BAL'HMORE (»-The Air Force 
late tUs month will attempt to Are 
a four-stage research rocket to an 
unprecedented altitude — 1,000 to
4.000 miles above the earth.

The rodiet will be lifted the first
100.000 feet — nearly 20 miles — 
by a huge balloon which will then 
serve as a firing pbtform for the 
researdi veUcle.

TTie Qring, Phase 2 of the Air 
Force’s Project Far Side, will take 
pbee on Eniwetok AtcH in the 
Pacific, the Air Research and De
velopment Command announced 
yesterday. No specific date was 
given.

Phase 1 was accom i^hed last 
June 28 when the ARDC sent the 
world’s largest balloon — 200 feet 
in diameter and weighing 1,500 
pounds — up more than 104,000 
feet with a record load of nearly 
two tons.

ARDC said the rocket firing will 
be strictly an exploratory research 
effort, aimed at gathering data on 
cosmic rays, the earth's magnetic 
field and other phenomena U the 
upper atmosphere.

"The nring is not an attempt 
to place a satellite in space" and 
has no relation to the Navy’s 
Project Vanguard, the ARDC said. 
A spokesman aim said Project 
Far Side has no nuclear energy 
aspects.

The four-stage rocket will be 
packed with instriunenta, includ
ing a tiny, but powerful, radio 
transmitter wUch will relay scien
tific data back to earth.

There has been no description 
of the four-stage rocket, eight of 
which have been manufactured by 
the ITiiokU Chemical Corp. of 
Elkton, Md. The heUum-Qlled bal
loon was developed by General 
MiUs Co.

NEW YORK ( » - C h a i r m a n  
McQeUan (D-Ark) said today 
James R. Hoffa "committed fla
grant, willful and contemptibte 
perjury” by testifying he could not 
recall matters raised in Senate 
Rackets Committee hearings.

McClellan, in a speech prepared 
for the annual convention of the 
American Institute of Supply 
Assns., Inc., did not mention 
Hoffa by name. But he made it 
clear h e ’was referring to Hoffa 
by describing testimony only Hof
fa had given.

Hoffa, now Midwest boss of the 
Teamsters Union, is the leading 
contender to succeed President 
Dave Beck at the union’s conven
tion starting Sept. 30.

The rackets group has sched
uled new hearings into Hoffa’s af
fairs in Washington next week.

McClellan, speaking of difAcuI- 
ties the committee faces, said 
‘one witness who b  high in the 

official ranks of an internatimal

union” recently stated under oath 
be could not remember having re
ceived from New York racketeer 
Johnny Dio a number of recording 
devices to “bug” a  grand jury 
room in 1953. Hoffa gave that tes
timony before the committee Aug. 
23.

McClellan said the w i t n e s s  
swore he could not recall snap
ping the recording devices on 
witnesses before the grand jury 
to “secure and have the persontd 
benefit of an illegal reconling of 
secret grand jury testimemy.”

"In my judgment,” McClellan 
said, "by that testimony that wit
ness committed flagrant, willful 
and contemptible perjury, and he 
should be dealt with accordingly. 
I have therefore requested the 
Justice Department to give his 
case ix’ompt and preferred atten
tion.”

The chairman said he mentioned 
this to explain "some of the tre

mendous hindrances, obstacles, 
and diAHculties the committee en
countered in trying to carry out 
its assignment."

He said his group had to deal 
with many witnesses who defi
nitely were “evil men . . .  to be a 
little more specifle, manipulators 
and conspirators (both in manage
ment and in labor), bums, crooks.
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hoodlums, goons, muscle men, 
thugs, thieves, extortionists and 
possibly murderers."

McClellan said be had not the 
slightest doubt that Congress win 
enact appropriate legislation to 

I correct the many abuses he said

hava been uncovered in the probe.
He laid organixad labor and 

management could do a great daal 
to curb abuses in the labormatt* 
agemant field, and praised AFL- 
CIO lewiers for what he called 
their splendid cooperation ia t te  
Radiets Committee’s work.

W ill Wan's Charm  
W in Over Soviets?

McGowan Parole 
Is Under Study

AUSTIN (»-The State Board of 
Pardons and Paroles took under 
consideration yesterday an appli
cation for parole from Raymond 
McGowan, serving two Ave-year 
sentences for killing two persons.

Chairman Jack Ross said an an
swer to the request probably 
would be made the latter part of 
this month or the first of October.

Mrs. Pauline McGowan, 27, wdl 
known rodeo trick rider, and Bob
by Darby, also a rodeo performer, 
were sh ^  to death July 10, 1955 
in a Waco tourist court. McGowan 
was convicted of killing his wife 
and given Avt years. ^  pleaded 
guilty to slaying Darby and was 
given another Avo years.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, (» — 
When Prince Wan Waitbayakon 
tackles the Soviet government on 
the Hungarian question it will be 
a case of irresistible charm meet
ing an immovable object. Dele
gates are wondering what will 
happen.

’The 66-year-old prince, Thai
land’s foreign minister, is the 
U.N. General Assembly’s special 
representaUve on the problem. 
The resolution comdemning Soviet 
suppression of the Hungarian re
bellion asks him to "take such 
steps as he deems appropriate” to 
get Soviet troops out of Hungary 
and bring about free elections 
there.

Soviet Delegate Arkady A. So- 
bc4ev damned the resolution as 
unwarranted interference in Hun
gary’s affairs and a concoction of 
the State Department in a cam
paign to slander the Soviet sphere.

But not even Sobolev had the 
heart to attack Prince Wan per
sonally. In a last-ditch speech, 
all he said was: "We regret that 
Prince Wan has been drawn into 
this shameful and noisy propa
ganda campaign against the So
cialist countries."

Prince Wan looked on impas- 
sivdy from the rostrum, where 
he was putAng in his last few 
hours as president of the Assem- 
b ^ ’s waning 11th session.

He has described as an
"imperturbable Buddhist," uid he 
takes pride in the description.

If the prince ever frowns, he

manages to keep the fact well 
concealed. His usual expression is 
a bland, fairly tight-lipped smile. 
It gives way now and then to a po
lite laugh that reveals two rows 
of pearly white teeth.

This lends animation to his 
round face, brown as unhusked 
rice. His dark eyes sparkle under 
blade brows. ’The mood over, he 
subsides to impassivity.

He speaks slowly, sometimes 
jerkily, and never raises his voice.

He plans to see Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko and 
Hungarian Foreign Minister Imre 
Horvath, here for the Assembly’s 
new 12th sessim. He hopes later 
to go to Moscow and Budapest 

He says his method will b«, first, 
exploratory talks and, secondly, 
a diplomatic exchange of viewx.

Angelo Doctor's 
Leg Amputated

SAN ANGELO (» — Surgeons 
have a m p u t a t e d  the right 
foot and p u t  of the lower right 
leg of Dr. Ftoyd Meintire, 56, who 
was accidentally wounded Sept 4.

Meintire, chainnan of the med
ical staff at Shannon Memorial 
Hospital, was wounded when a 
high-powered rifle fell from a 
rack and discharged at iris placa 
on tha South Concho River.

all open stock

savings

IV Y DESERT ROSE APPLE

AUTUMN OASIS STARBURST

If it has that famous Franciscan Ware backstamp, it’s yours for 20% off 
through Octobw 5th. From that day on, regular prices will prevail . . . 
Come in now while you are assured of best selections and take advantage 
of this big saving!

u  a real money-saving price!

We Give S&H 
Green 

Stamps

SPECIAL
FAMOUS QUALITY  

17 JEW EL

G RÜ EN
REG* 42«50 
SPECIAL * . . .

•  SUPER GRUEN QUALITY
•  FACTORY SEALED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
•  NEW EXCLUSIVE POWER-PAK
•  UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRING
•  SHOCK RESISTANT
•  WATER RESISTANT 
SvNON-MAGNEnC
' •  STAINLESS STEEL CASE
•  SWEEP SECOND HAND

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

n ’s

U à

211 Main
CLYDE WAITS JR., JMgr.

Your Credit Is (Sood

sa v e  o n

COMPLETE 
SET OF

POTTERY

FOR TH E EN TIRE  
SET!

Use Your Credit

SUGAR 
S O W L  A  

COVER
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THURSDAY ,
SPECIALS h e t

r

t e r * h i

FOR THURSDAY O N LY

S L A C K S
NEW FALL PATTERNS

VALUES TO  18.95

12.75
O R

2  p rs. 3 S * 0 0
Charge Account Solicited

THE VUpyvt^ STORE
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED 

109-111 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-2051

LADIES' PRINTED

Heod Squores
nr

59c -  2 For 1.00
Large Assortment Of Prints 

Real Head Comfort On Windy Days

MEN'S

Fancy Slack Hose
4 Pr. 1.00

Sixes lo w  To 12 
REAL VALU E —  Stock Up Now

M ' C R O R Y S
5 - 1 0 - 2 5 ' S T O R E

200-202 MAIN

d ^
3-Piece

BEDROOM SUITE
Bookcase Bod, Night Stand And Dresser 

Regular S209.95

THURSDAY ONLY

‘169”

W. 4th AT OREOO

d ^

One Group

SPO RT CO A TS
Wool and Wool and Silk 

Values to $65.00

This day only 2 8 0 0

B l n v o  (S \?a .ss0i v
Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

l^ t e r ^ y  d ^
Quality You'd Only Find In $4.95 Shirts 

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Complataly Washable Woven Fabrics, 2 Pockets, 
2-Button Cuffs, In Neat And Fancy Patterns.

Sizes S, M, L , XL

‘2.99

102 E. 3RD

ü ^ t e r ^ y  d ^

VALUE
PACKED B LA N K ET S .. .

90% Lofty Rayon # 
10% Orion ▼ 
A Big 72«I4 . . .

y  »

Capri Pants
(Slim-Jims) 
by Koret

Cotton Knit 
in

Rid, Novy 
or Block

(Reg. 7.95)

4.95

1957 GE 
Filter Flo 
Washers

2 Wosh Speeds! 
2 Spin Speeds!

See This Volue 
Tomorrow!

Regulor $339.95, Thursdoy

‘289 95

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Gragg Dial AM 4-5351

l^ t e r ^ y  d ^
36 Foil Suits

Regularly Priced at $47.50 to $69.50 
FLA N N EL! 

GABARDINES
WORSTEDS

A LL SIZES 
FROM 35 to 44 3995

NO ALTERATIONS

Lee Hanson
M E I W  S T O R E

B I f  S p r i n t

124 last 3rd Dial AM 4-1731

s

At

S i e m k e  W b  f ir r
The Totsy Doll.
A big 10W" teen
age doll of skin 
toned plastic. 6 
beautiful dress 
fashions are 
available.
Change her as 
you will.

Doll ...........  88e
Dress, ea. . .  88a

See bock page, front section, for other 
Better Buys from Hemphill-Wells

d ^
8-Piece Bedroom Group

Consisting Of

2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE 

2 V A N ITY  LAMPS 

M A T T R ES S #  BOX SPRINGS 

2 PILLOWS

‘149 «
$208.75 Vo lus

Thompson Furnilure
1210 Grafg

£ ^ t e r ^ y  d l ^
Spociol Solo Prices -  Open Stock Pieces!

CO R R EU TED  SOLID 
MAPLE GROUPING

W « lch  C a b in e t ..................................$ 109.93
Plostic Top T a b le .......................  69.95
Coptoln C h o ir .............................. 27.95
Double D resser............................  139.95
Book Cose B e d ............................ 69.95
Nite S to n d ....................................  29.95

•239“
7-PC. LIVING ROOM
GROUP IN 
ROCK MAPLE ........

201 RUNNELS Dial AM 3-2122

Oi

f

1

n
tl

i

Co
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B
D het bl 'm THURSDAY

SPECIALS

ther

Group

tINGS

Ì

AM M I22

Í

Our SPECIAL PURCHASE For A  A  ^ A

<A» A. jA.
Thursday only

NYLON SLIPS
These Beowtiful All-Nyloti Slips Are Loce-Trim- 
med With Fluffed Ruffle At Bottom . . . lias-
tlcixod Waist.

SIsas 2-44 Sizes 8-14
Rag. 3.98 Reg. 4.91

1.98 2 .9 8
Colors: Blue, Pink

Or White

¡/¡yushop
Corner Of 3rd And Runnels AM 44381

e r ^ y

C L E A R A N C E
ON

BACK YARD TABLES
Regular 10.98

NOW

$ 0 9 3

Big Spring Hordwore
IIS-119 Main Street Dial AM 4-526S

PO CKET RA D IO

MODIl 710
A pockat Wl of pItMurt — M  
Id aunea* In walght Indudlng 
banariatl lorphona lock for pri- 
vats llftaninf. Just 6%" (eng. 
3%" high, 1H" thin, larphona 
and carrying cast avalloWa ai 
occatiorlot.

B1.00 Weekly

/ H / / V.
' j C t i ' i  u '> \

M  at Mata Dlat AM 44S71.

[ W iM U V lC *

>11

FOR TH U RSD A Y O N LY
Our Entire Sock Of

BELTS
Formerly Retoiling Up To $4.95 

Your Choice Thursday Only

SIZBS 22 THRU 30 
Most Every Wanted Color And Stylo 

SHOP EA RLY FOR BEST SELECTION

Æ  (Across Stra

SHOES
I lO W. 3rd

(Across Street From Courthouse) 
Mrs. Patti Regers, Owner

In cooperation with other Big Spring merchants to 
help further the mission of Bettor Buy Days, wa are 
offering for the second time in our history, publicly, 
merchandise at reduced prices.

Every Lamp In Our 
Store W ill Be Reduced

2 5 % All Day Thursday

Make your selection from our large collectien of ia rly  
American, 18th Century, French Provincial, Modern 
and Contemporary.

SAH O R IIN  STAMPS

Good HouseLpiviiy

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2837

A ^ a r ^ l y  d ^

COFFEE 
TURKEYS

MARYLAND CLUB 
CLUB
LB .............................

FRESH
PROSTID  
•-12 LB. LB.

BALLARD'S O VIN  R IA D Y

BISCUITS
Prices Effective 

Thurs.*Fri.* and Sat.

CAN FOR

11th Place 
Shopping Center

FOR TH URSD AY O N LY

Her
with this

FIERY DIAMOND 
SOLITAIRE

’/2-CARAT
i50

FINE JEWELRY

•v4

F R E E  
Padding And

Full Installation 
R ICH LY  C A R V iD  

ALL-W OOL W ILTON
Top-fashion 3-level weave dvee 
exquisite needlepoint e f ^ t  ! 
Highly crush - resistant! Solid 
and two-tone colors.
9. 12. 15’ widths.

1 0 ”
Sq. Yd.

pomr*! 
s o o e n s

— r'i

U  pleee
D ia lP irp «

SocMWieadi
Sd

Sockets fit both hex and 
aoMure heeds. H e a i treated. 
CSiroine Ihiieh. Boxed aet. 
E a s y  W eekly T e r m .

SHOP HERE FOR 
BETTER BUYS 
EVERY DAY

g o o d /It e a r

d l ^

oomuiT n «

SffClAlT««
ItUOM T

fXOL'

WHITE’S ’’SUPER” BAUERY
Guaronteed 36 Months!

A firtt-lina, first-quality battary that assures you of 
full power, and quick, sure starts under all weather 
conditions. Fit« 1940-1954 Chevrolet, 1936-1955 
Plymouth . . .  and many other ears.

★  imTAUID FMt ★

WHITE'S
m r Ho v r  ■-r c.r i a ’ir vai i 'f«̂

202-204 SCURRY D I A L  A M  4 4 2 7 1

t̂ itarAy d̂  
SPECIA L

2 4"x36 ”  18"x30"
BETTER Q U A LITY

R U G S
In A  Grand Assoitmenf Of 

Colors ond Typtt

Mtllingor't
Spoclol

Purchoso
For

a r4 lry

F E L T  H A T S
Mode Especiolly For Ua By One 

Of America's Lergesf Hatters 
Regularly Sails At $7.95

S E T T E R  
BUY 
DAYS 
P R IC E  . .

i/û
Storr for iïlfniBo\s
« e a i e t  n m r

T
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Crucial Test
Against A&M

COLLEGE PARK, Md. «  -  
Coach Tommy Mont b  unable to 
conceal his belief Saturday's open
ing football game with Texas 
A&M in Dallas is a crucial one 
for his Maryland squad.

Levelland Coach Sings
Lament Over Ball Club

T hope we get off on the right 
foot and don’t have any bad break
early that inight demoralise our 
team,*’ he said today.

Mont feels a good start is neces
sary or the bad memories of last

Coach Johnny Hickman has the crying towel out a t Levelland, a development which should alert Coadi 
A1 Milch, his aidM and members of Um Big Spring football team,  ̂ , <

The Lobos anc^the Steers clash here Friday night. Each club will be seeking its second victory of 
the season. Levelland knocked off Brownfield last week, 21-14. Big Spring got by Andrews, 26-12. <

Hickman told the Levelland Quarterback Club earlier this week, he didn't see how Levelland was able 
to beat Brownfield, not after viewing films of the game.

He added he thought the Lobos “had a better team than that" and caUed the oating "the sorriest baU 
game Levelland has played and won since we have been here.”

“I have never had offensive line play as sloppy as far as getting off on count is concerned," he told 
the gathering.

Hickman lauded Jesse Ballew

They Chart Bearcat Plays
Dm  PlagCM (left) and Billy Fisbcr arc the beys who «ride time at the qaarterback posIUm  for the 
Garden City Bearcats this seasM. The Cats reeked off wins ia their first two games this seasM. 
The Cats host Imperial Friday sight.

Milwaukee's Hatchet
Men Back At Work

By ED HTLKS
Th* Auoclstcd P m *

Jarrin’ Joe Adcock and Ham
merin' Hank Aaron. Milwaukee’s 
top hatchet men. are back in busi
ness and the Braves are breathing
easy agam.

It was Aaron and Adcock who 
dro\-t home all the runs a n d  
split six of Milwaukee’s nine hits 
in a 3-1 rictory over the New 
York Giants last night — giving 
the Braves two in a row for the 
first time in two sreeks and re
taining their three-game National 
League lead with 10 to go.

It was a neat and necessary job 
since second-place St.Louis stayed 
with it, rallying for se\en runs 
in the seventh that crushed Brook
lyn 12-5. The third-place Brooks, 
champs for two years, now arc 
virtu^ly out of it. trailing by eight 
with eight to play.

Any cambinatk» of eight Mil
waukee victories and SL Louis de
feats wraps up the Braves’ first 
pennant since IMS.

The American League champ 
is now a  certainty (surprise!) with 
the New York Yankees hokfing a 
64-game lessl with nine to i^ay 
after beating Detroit 7-1 while 
Baltimore rocked (Chicago’s sec
ond-place White Sox 7-S in 10 
inning« The Yankees’ magic num
ber is five with the White Sox 
having 13 games remaining.

So much for the pennant races. 
The batting battles look like this:

la  the AL. ailing Ted Williams 
added a point for .377 with a 
pinch hit home run that triggered 
Bostou’s M  victory over Kansas 
City. Yankee Mickey Mantle. 0-for 
2, lost three points for a .366 aver- 
age.

In the NL, Cardinal Stan Musial 
was l-for-2 and stayed put at .342 
while WTillie Mays of the Giants 
was l-for-4. lost a  point and 
slipped to .338. *

(Tleveland defeated Washington 
7-3 in the other AL game. Cin
cinnati bagged Pittsburgh 0-6 and 
dropped the Pirates into the cellar 
as the Chicago Cubs moved out 
with a 7-1 decision over Philadel

phia in the other NL action.
Last night Aaron was 3-for-4, 

doubling ahead of Adcock’s sec
ond-inning home run and swatting 
his 41st homer in the eighth.

Right-hander Bob Trowbridge 
spun a five-hitter, all singles, and 
walked none for a 7-5 record. 
Rookie Curt Barclay (9-8) lost it.

ITie (!ards smacked 12 hits, but 
needed only four of them in the 
big seventh when two walks, a 
saicrifice fly and one of three 
Dodger errors helped overhaul a 
5-3 Brook lead. Reliever Ed Roe
buck walked the lead run across 
and Irv Noren then socked a three- 
run pinch triple that guaranteed a 
15th victory for Card ace Larry 
Jackson.

Mc-Rookie southpaw Danny 
Devitt was the loser.

Bobby Shantz. winless for a 
noonth. tossed a four-hitter for an 
11-5 record. Ih e  stnbby southpaw 
lined a two-run single that closed 
a big six-run eighth, which Hank 
Bauer opened against loser Billy 
Hoeft (8-11) w i^ his 18th home 
run.

U m Orioles, three-hit and trail

ing 5-1. junked Billy Pierce’s sec
ond bid for his 20th victory with 
four runs in the eighth, then beat 
r- 'k ie  Barry Latman on Bob Nie- 
man’s two-run homer in the 10th. 
Billy Loes w -  his 12th in relief.

Williams’ 34th homer was a 400- 
foot job that led off a two-run 
eighth in his first appearance 
since Sept. 1. That tied it and the 
Red Sox then nailed it with Billy 
Klaus’ RBI single. Murray Wall 
(34» was the winner with Tom 
Morgan the loser, both in relief.

Ray Narleski won his 11th for 
the Tribe, blar'-'ng the Nats for 
seven. Russ Nixon’s three-run 
homer gave him a quick lead in 
the second a g a in s t Camilo 
Pascual. who lost his 15th.

Home runs by Bob Thurman
and George (^ w e  fired a five-run 
sixth that did it for the Redlegs. 
handing Bob Friend his 18th de
feat. Joe Nuxhall won with relief 
help.

Ernie Banks. Bobby Morgan
and rookie right-hander Moe Dra- 
bowsky ho- - 4 for the Cubs.
Rookie Jack Sanford lost his
eighth.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

t j  TW I lm r ti l iS  F t***
iUUBICA!« LEACCB 

Tl-CSOSVU B X S t t n  
Htm  York T. Dttralt 1 
B«ltanor* 7. Q á c tf»  %. U  tDBinci
Bo m b  %. Kan*** CVy X nicht 
O rrelaod 7. Wiahiiicuio X nicht

Wan Laa« Pct.B ahM
Haw T o rt ..............  K  U  m  —
Chicac« .................. M M IM t>h
Boatoo ....................77 «7 .S» l«»i
Drtralt ....................7S M s n  ItVk
Baltimora ............  7« 7J .4M U
Clrralaod .............. «  74 4 «  a
Waahœctoa ........... S4 «  .17« n
Kaoaaa C ttr ......... a  M J H  ) I 4

W EO X ESB A n GAMXS 
Tima Eaatarn Bt anSar «

DrtraM at Maw T art. 1 p jn .
Kanaa* C ttj at Baaua. 1 p.ih.
Ctucaca a t B altlm ara., T p.m.
C.*T«faa< a t  Waahu^tan. 7 p in .

XATIOVU. LEAGCE 
Tt'ESDATU BESeXTS 

KUvaukea X Haw T a rt L nicht
Bt. Lanu IX BrooUrn X nicht 
CaemnaU X P ltubuich X nicht 
Chleacn 7. FWladalphta 1

Waa Laat Pat. BaldnS
MIIVBUA*« ............  17 S7 .M4 —
•I Loul* .................. M M . »  S
Brnaktyn ...............M M .541 t
Cmcinaad .............. 7S M .Ml IS
Phlladtlphla ......... a  74 .4H I t
Maw T o rt .............. t t  7« 4C3 M S
Chica«« ................  S7 cr JM »
Plltaburih ............  a  M SM

WEBNESDATU GAMES 
TlaM Eaatarn t t a a t a r t

FMlartalphla at Chlcaco. 1 M pjB.
Now T a rt a t MUwauiaa. I p m  
BiaM tyn at at. Lontx •  p.na.
Ptttahirch  at Clnflmiatl. I p m

Port Arthur Team 
Is Hit By Flu .

PORT ARTHUR (#)-What doc
tor* can Asian flu struck down 
S  of Um Port Arthur footbaD 
team yesterday.

The team received one Asian 
fk  Mwt two weeks ago and the 
aecoad Saturday, niysicians said 
Um illnesses weren’t reactions and 
said it takes two to three weeks 
to bwDd up immunity.

Port Arthur, a contender in 
(3m  AAAA, is scheduled to play 
Baytawa Friday in a  top school
boy iootban game. Coach (3ar- 
eaoe Underwood promoted five 

from the B aiinad and
a  Hght signal d ril yasterday. 

d k lä t IHe d d n t  have enough mea for 
ew tact wotk.

West Texas Rated At Top 
By Dick Dunkel System

By DICK DUNKEL 
A couple of last year's Bowl 

teams havo taken m er the early- 
lead ia the college football Power 
Index as the result of last week
end's meager opening action 

They are Middle Tennessee State 
and West Texas State, now tied 
with a rating of 76 7.

Middle Tennessee, loser in the 
last Refrigerator Bowl, opened 
with an impressive 26-0 win over 
Florence. Ala., State, while Tan
gerine Bowl champion West Texas 
was downing McMurry. 20-7.

Middle Tennessee had ended last 
season in lOSth position, and with 
a rating of 60.5 compared to Flor
ence State's 58.0. MutuaUy adjust
ed to their new status of 26 points 
apart, the Tennesseeans become

season might linger on. M ^ lan d , 
in Mont’s first head coaching job, 
lost seven, won two and tied one 
in 1966.

Mont’s attitude toward Texas 
A&M is reflected in his squad.

"My team has been awfully 
quiet," he reported. "You could 
take that for a good or bad omen. 
They know they have a big job 
and are looking forward to it.

"I just hope they’re not ovei^ 
awed and that the eophomores 
along with other iaexjMrienced 
personnel don’t a u f f e r  stage 
fright."

Maryland and Texas A&M wUI 
look a lot alike, ia form at leari, 
to the average TV viewer, accord
ing to Mont. Both Mont and Coach 
Paul Bryant go in heavily for pow
er running off the split T and use 
the forwanl pass sparingly.

The “big runner" that Maryland 
fears is halfback John Crowe. "1 
never saw a better college ba<^,’’ 
reported assistant Maryland coach 
Whitey Dovell who scouted Texas 
A&M while it won nine games and 
tied the one last year.

While Mont is approaching the 
game with trepidatioii, especially 
in the Texas beat, be isn’t  con
ceding.

“Texas A&M is rated high (2nd 
in the AP pre-seesoo poU) and 
Maryland is in a period of read
justment," he admitted, and 
very few teams have woo in Sep
tember in Texas — but it has 
been done."

A T  A LB U Q U ER Q U E

Five Texans W ill 
Start For Aggies

a re-

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

9 j  T Im  Asseelel#4 F tbhb
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTCfO oa 37$ HI
BlHl. SI. LouU. 342; M a n . N«w T ort. 
33S; RobtBBon. Clnctnaatl. .325; Aaroa.

M U vautto. 33S: OroaL P ttU burct. 3U.
MUvaKUN8 BATTED IN—Aaron. MUvaukto 

122; Esnii. St. Louli. IM; MuilaL St. 
Louis. « .  Bank!. C hkafo. » ;  MaTt- 
New T o rt. «5

HOME BUNS — Banks. Chicafo and 
Aaron. MUwaotot. 41: Saidor. Brootlim. 
21; Mavsa Now T ort. S4; Crow«. Cincin* 
nail nnd Matbows. Mltwautoo. SL 

AMEEICAN LEAGUE 
BATTINO (basod on 375 at bau>—WU* 

WtlBams. Boston, and ISinfiSi Now T ort. 
3 « :  WoodUnc. Oovoland. .3SI Boyd.

Bahlm ort. 31o; T or. Chlcaca. .94.
RUNS BATTED Of—S itvon . Washtaf- 

ton. lOi: Worts. CiOTOlaad. f t ;  Jonson. 
Booton. 17; Malaono. Boo ton and Mteooa. 
Cbloa^o. S3

ROME RUNS—sw ra n . WaahInctOB. » :  
WUtlam*. B lauai and MaaUa. Htm  T ort. 
M ; Worn. CloTaland. M: C a la rta . C1«t« . 
land. MaxwaD and EaUna. Ootrott and 
Z cin laL Eanaaa C It j. IX

Two Volleyball 
Classes Open

STATE COLLEGE, N. M. (SC)— 
A probable starting line-up of ex
perienced New Mexico A&M foot
ball players was announced today 
for Um Aggie season opendr with 
University of New Mexico Satur
day eveniag In Albuquerque.

Probable starter* for the Aggiee 
in New Mexico'* annual dassie be
tween the state's two largest 
schools:

Left end — George MulhoUand, 6 
feet. 186 pounds, 19 years dd, 
sophomore from Philadelphia, Pa., 
returning squadman.

Left tackle — Billy Locklin, 6-1, 
207 pounds, 20 years old, sopho
more from Rockdale, Tex., one- 
year letterman.

Left Guard—Ben Landin, 6 feet, 
196 pounds. 20 years old, sopho
more from El Paso, Tex., one-year 
letterman.

Center — Lon Estes. S-11, 194 
pounds, 22 years old, senior from 
San Bruno. Calif., three-year letter- 
man.

Right guard—Ed Schenck, 6 feet, 
190 pounds. 21 years old, junior 
from Farmington. N. M., newcom
er to A&M College.

Right tackle—Lee Graham, 6-2, 
215 pounds, 21 years old, senior 
from Fort Stodeton, Tex., two-year 
letterman.'

Right end — Tom Ardniega, 6 
feet. 186 pounds. 20 years dd, jun
ior from El Paso, Tex., two-year 
letterman.

(Quarterback—Joe Kelly, 5-11, 192 
pounds. 20 years dd. junior from

Carlsbad. N. M., two-year letter- 
man.

Left halfback — George Melder, 
5-7,172 pounds, 21 years dd, junior 
from Eltna. Pa., two-year letter-

Right halfback—Jo* Stewart, I 
feet, ITS pound*, 20 years dd, 
aophomor* from Groesbeck, Tex., 
returning squadman.

Fullback—Wally Ferguson, 5-10, 
190 pounds, 21 years old, senior 
from Capitan, N. M., three-year 
letterman.

Average weight for starting line
man is 196 pounds. Average weight 
for starting backfield is 182 
pounds.

Albright TKO'd 
By C. Williams

HOUSTON 1/8 — Heavyweight 
Geveland Williams, 206. used a 
lightning left in outclassing game 
Bob Albright, 220, her* last night, 
earning a seventh-round technical 
knockout.

Albright, of Los Angeles, went 
down for a mandatory eight-count 
in the seventh after absorbing a 
savage beating nnost d  the way. 
His trainer threw in the towel with 
1:42 gone in the seventh.

(an end) for his ability as 
ceiver but told the QBC the big boy 
had trouble with everything else.

"He never did get off on count,” 
Hickman commented.

Th* coach also expressed him
self pleased with the way Doug 
Cannon performed at quarterback 
but added h t was afraid Cannon 
might not be able to do anything 
right in the Big Spring game.

Hickman went down the squad 
in reciting his criticisms. He 
stated he had never seen Co-Cap
tain Joel Cookston play a worse 
gam*.

H* said th* backs ran pretty 
well, "considering the type of of
fense they had in front d  them."

The Levelland coach did predict, 
however, that his squad would do 

better job against Big Spring

Four Big Spring football te w s  
see acUon Thursday, two of ttem  
here. All will be jJaying Andrews
cl“'®*- .  „  11The 7th G r a d *  Yearlings, 
coached by Hugh Hamm and Jim- 
my Marcus, host the Andrews 7to 
Graders at 6:30 p.m. while the B 
team takes the field against An
drews’ Bees at 8.30 o’clock.

Coach Bobby Zellars takes his 
8th Grade Yearlings, graduates of 
Big Spring’s most successful teem 
last year, to Andrews for a 6:30 
p.m. engagement.

Making the trip with the 7th 
Graders will be the 9th Grade 
Yearlings, tutored by Chop Van 
Pelt and Dan Lewis. They play at 
8:30 p.m.

The 7th and 8th Grade teams 
will be making their 19S7 debuts. 
The 9th Graders opened last week 
by walloping a weak Big Lake 
High School B team, 54-0.

The local B team, coached by 
Sam Bell and John Perry Yates, 
upended Lamesa’s reserves last 
weekend, 254).

bet-

Playoff Series 
Opens Tonight

Giammalva Upsets 
Singles Champion

LOS ANGELES (X)—Sammy Gi-

“because they’ve got to do 
ter.”

He expressed the conviction that 
Big Spring has a good ball club— 
a “tough outfit.”

“We can beat them, but we’ll 
have to be tougher, much tough
er." he stated.

The Big Springers didn’t have 
as good a workout as they did 
Monday.

For one thing, soph J. B. Davis 
suffered a head injury and was 
hospitalized. Doctors were to X- 
ray him. for that marks the fourth 
time that has happened to him 
since drills began.

For another, the B team ran 
plays against the Steers and ex
perienced some success.

The Steers worked hard and 
long on both defense and offense. 
The heat might have been a fac
tor but they didn’t seem quite as 
"hungry” as they have in previous 
workouts.

Scouts returning from the Level- 
land-Brownfield game reveal the 
Lobos would be a man-sized un
dertaking for any ball club and 
warned the Steers they can't af
ford to rest on their laurels.

W H Y . . .
B« T«nse? R«l&x

With Beverag«* In 
Moderation From

VERNON'S
Low Prices—Fast Service

602 Gregg

N O W
Authorized

CUMMINS
DIESEL

Parts •  Service 
Factory Trained 
Mechanics

SID  BO LD IN G  
M O TO RS

White Antocar
SALES AND SERVICE 

312 su t*  Phene AM 4-6389

clash with Houston tonight in the 
opener of a best-of-seven series to 
determine the Texas League rep
resentative in the Dixie Series.

Charlie Fowler, one of the main
stays of Dallas’ fine pitching staff 
in its championship drive, will 
start for the Eagles. Fowler had 
a 13-5 regular season record and 
added a victory in the {layoffs.

He will be opposed by Tom 
Hughes (14-4) with Houston for the 
season.

U.S. champion Mai Anderson of 
Australia a stunning upset in the 
31st annual Southwe^ Tennis 
Championships.

Four times yesterday the Aussie 
had match point on unseeded Gi-1 
ammalva. who couldn’t make the 
U.S. Davis (Nip squad. The lad 
from Houston, however, battled 
back with a smashing service and 
aggressive net game, putting An
derson out of the tourney, 11-9, 
1-8. 168.

Genuine Hondmade, Hondlasted

WESTERN BOOTS

' 76.7 and Florence drops to 50.7. 
This illustrates how all team rat
ings are adjusted in order to start 
new relative strength averages > 
for the season.

Rank and rating of the Top 30 
among the few teams that had| 
played through last Saturday is as i 
follows: I
Mid Trrm St 
W Texas St 
Tex ASI 
Utah Slate 
C'conlia. Mm 
Rtclunond 
Mootana St. 
BraiSley 
Letwtr Rh^ne 
McNeese St 
8 W La. Inst 
McMuttt 
St. Jutxi. Mtzm 
Monünfsid«
NW Leuts na

Cent Mich 
Drake
Lamar Tech 
Trttuiy. Tex. 
Kearoev St. 
Furman 
Wofiord 
Sf Vincent 
Montana St 
Havail
S ffoustOB St. 
PUtsburgS St. 
St Norbert 
E Tenn. St. SD Stau

Two classes of men’s volleyball 
are being enrolled at the local 
YMCA and the only cost for par
ticipation is a Y membership card, 
good for September through May.

Those interested in playing ^ t  
without the cards can call Bobo 
Hardy, general secretary of the Y.

One is the men’s varsity or the 
.‘killed group and will play on Mon
days aiid liiursdays from 5:15 to 
6:30 p.m. Its chairman is Grover 
(Tunningham Jr.

From its ranks will be chosen a 
team for competition against out 
of town Y teams.

The other is the "past 40" group 
and will be captained by Jack 
Johnson and Blondy (^ a n e . It wUl 
nieet Tuesdays and Fridays, from 
5:15 to 6:30 p.m.

W here Your Eyes Are Concerned. . .  Experience 
And Dependability Count Most

T S O  DOCTORS OF 
OPTOMETRY HAVE 
EXAMINED THE EYES 
OF 3 MIUION  
PA TIEN TS... PROOF 
THAT YOU CAN  
COUNT ON BOTH!

Not only do these patients depend on 

T S 0  for their own visual needs, but they 

send their friends there, too. It's T S O 's 

vast experience in onolyzing interior 

defects and disease os well os visuert ab

normalities that ossures you of the finest 

professional service.

If glosses ore required, you con be confi

dent thot their cost will be reasonable.

FINIST OUAUTY 
AT

REASONABll
COST

Wear while you pay
$1 W EEKLY

DwecMd for:
Or. 5. i .  tegara. Dr. N. Joy Hogan

PRECISION VISION 
siiei ins

S a iU ^ Q c iio n  Q i4 4 ¡A a 4 ite e d i Texfis $ T f ite
OpTICfiL

120 East Third Dial AM  4-2251

I
Largest 
Steck la 

Tewa

14" top dress Wester« 
handmade beet. Wine 
bottom with beige top. 
Walking heel, fully arrh- 
snpperted, lined with 
soft supple glove leath
er linings. The leather 
in these I s gennin* 
calfskin. True frontier 
styling! Sizes I to 12.

$24.75

Black and White with dog 
ears a« the sides. 14*' tops 
with waUdng heel, leather 
selee and Uned with S4»ft tup- 
pie glove leather linings. Buy 
now for the Junior Itedeo!

Sizes i  to 12

$24.75

Also
Kiddies'
Hand-
Med*
Boot*

begins where quality can go no 

further. It's the difference that sets -aSchenleij 

apart from all other fine whisides. Find 
out for yourself, . .  start enjoying it today.

mmiT »isTiuHJ a, a.T. c. iumii wmsiT.it rieir, tsx luii niitiai sriiiti

14" top handmade boot 
1« twe color combina- 
tione. Red or grey top 
w I $ h black h4>ttoms. 
Made of fine heavy full 
grain cowhide and lin
ed with supple soft 
glove leather. Tailored 
for comfort, walking 
heel. Fully arch - sup- 
parted. The true tall 
cowboy style. Choose 
your style low for the 
Junior Rodeo!

Sisee 8 to 12

$22.50

Quarte
week,
Eva«*well.
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Steers' Trigger Man
Qaarterback Jimmy Evans (11), who charted the eearse far Big Spring's npset win over Andrews last 
week, la shown ripping off a siaabU gain with center Jeiry  MePhearson of Andrews In hot pursuit. 
Evans not only responded with n well-called game bnt was one of Big Spring’s top granad gainers, as 
well.

Sooners And Aggies 
Picked To Triumph

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK — Football seasons, like birthdays, keep rolling around faster each year. Here’s 

hoping not all the candles are blown out on opening day.
Oklahoma over Pittsburgh: This could be the Sooners’ toughest game of the year but it definitely wiU 

be their 41st consecutive triumph.
Texas AAM over Maryland: The Aggies are driving for a Cotton Bowl berth this year and won’t bo 

sidetracked in their opening game.
Navy over Boston College: Bob Reifsnyder has been shifted to center to give Navy’s its heaviest line

ever.
Virginia Tech over Tulane: Strictly a hunch, I t is a Friday night game.
Duke over South Carolina: This one may decide the Atlantio Ck>ast day.

■ ■ . ■ ** ■ T Oregon State over Southern Cal-

L O O K IN G  'E M  O V E R
With Tommy Hart

Buddy Cosby, the one-time Big Spring grid star, has been moved 
from the backfield to guard at Eastern New Mexico University.

Cosby has been favoring a charley-horse in practice recently but 
is listed as a starter

• *  • •

Big Spring scouts who watched the Snyder-Borger football game in 
^orger last weekend say the Borger team could be the class of their 
conference in 1958 Practically all of th t starters are Juniors this year.

B B '

Andrews' passes against Big Spriag aever had Coach AI MUch 
worried, even though the Ponies cUcked for both their touchdowns 
through the air.

Milch wasn't about to change his defense as long as the Steers 
were from eight to 14 points ahead. And he thinks he has a better 
than average pass defease.

“Those short passes wiU scare yon to death bnt they won’t often 
beat you.” is the way Al puts It. Milch and his aides had set their 
defeases to stop Andrews’ wide plays and the locals did a good Job 
of that.

•  •  •  •

Pyote High School has only seven players out for its six-man foot
ball team.

There’s some talk the school will bo consolidated with Wink, which
also has manpower problems.

•  •  •  •

Floyd Elkins, coach of the Lake Chief Chiefs, and Big Spring’s Jim
my Ray Smith, a well known athletic official, palled together while both 
attended the University of Texas.

The second game Smith called this season involved Lake View and
Tivy High of Kerrviile.

•  •  •  •

Lamesa's 7-€ victory over Midland last weekend was the seventh at 
the expense of the Bulldogs, compared to 12 losses.

The Tornadoes hadn’t beaten the Bulldogs since 1950.
B •  ♦ •

Emmett Broderson. the former Big Spring coaching aide, apparent
ly has developed a double-tough defense at Whiteface this year.

His team beat Whitharral, 84). last week. Whitharral five times 
threatened to score, getting as far as the one-yard line on one occasion,
but couldn't go across.

•  •  •  •

Frank Hunt, son of the HCJC president. Dr. Tony Hunt, was all set 
to coach the College Heights elementary school football team here this 
fall when his draft number came up. He’ll spend the next two years
In uniform. ' .

Bernard Rains agreed to coach the HeighU team again, when Hunt
departed.

•

Doug Cannon, passing star of the Levelland football team that 
meets the resident Steers here Friday night, is only a sophomore.

* * •  •  •

Ossie Alvaret. eue-time Big Spring basebaU star whe was the 
second leading hitter in the Seuthwesteni League the past season, 
would like to get his release from the Washingtea Senator ehala.

He’s been offered a tt.OM bonus by apother club, which will go 
unnamed here. Such a praetics Is eaUod ’’lamperiag’’ and la con
trary to baseball rules. ^

Alvaret deserves his freedom. He’s good enongh to play Mg 
league hall. Judging from some of the others Washington hns pro
moted.

Virgil Akins Opposes Gil 
Turner At Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. — 
Veteran Virgil Akins, who has 
been clamoring for a welterweight 
title shot for close to five ysars, 
gets a chance to bolster his bid 
tonight whan he faces hustling Gil 
Tumor at the Auditorium 

The 29-yoar-old St. Louis con
tender, ranked second by Ring 
Magaslnn and third by the NBA, 
is an 8-5 favorite to beat the 26- 
year-old Turner in the tolevision 
lo-roundor. . _ ,

'Turner, a 152-pound Philadel- 
phiaa,/!ls ranke<LNo.l among the

He Is in the awkward weight 
class, too heavy for the welters 
and too light for the middles.

Ordinarily beating a fdlow who
is ranked behiiid you doesn’t ap
pear to be the best way to gain 
stature. But Turner Is a such a 
crowd pleaser with his bang-bang, 
no letup style that anyone who 
beats him is a einch to add plenty 
to his popularly.

A veteran of 80 pro flahta in a 
nine-year career, Akins has been 
a coiorleu performer although a 
ffood one. His record is 49-18-1, 

imockouts.

ifomia: Joe Francis, as fine a 
tailback as you’ll see, gives the 
host Oregon State team the edge.

Baylor over l^Danova: The Phil
adelphia Wildcats travel hero and 
there for their games. Unfortu
nately, their victories also come 
only here and there — and they 
deflnltdy won’t  win here

California over Southern Method
ist: Each team has a new coach. 
California also has Joe Kapp at 
quarterback.

Skipping over the others: 
FRIDAY NIGHT:

U(!LA over Air Force Academy, 
Davidson over Catawba. 
SATURDAY:

MIDWEST: Detroit over Mar
quette. Iowa State over Denver, 
Nebraska over Washington State, 
Tulsa over Hardln-Simmons. Ari- 
xona State over Widiita, Cincin
nati over Dayton.

SOUTH: North Carolina over 
N.C. State, The Citadel over New
berry, Clemson over Presbyterian, 
F l o r i d a  State over Furman, 
Georgia Tech over K e n t u c k y ,  
Texas over Georgia. Rice over 
Louisiana State, Riclunond over 
Randolph Macon, Tampa over Vir
ginia Miiitary, Vanderbilt over 
Missouri, (George Washington over 
William A Mary, Miami over 
Houston, West Viridnia over, Vu:- 
glnia.______

SOUTHWEST: Arkansas over
Oklahoma State, TUxas Christian 
over Kansas, iflssisslpri over 
Trinity, Texas Tedi over West 
Texas State, Texas Western over 
North Texas State.

FAR WEST: Arixona over Brig
ham Young. Oregon over Idaho,
Utah over Montana State, Wyom 
ing over Kansas State, Stanford 
over San Jose, Ccdlege of Pacific 
over San Jose State, Washington 
over Coloredo.

RELAYS DATES 
ARE CHANGED

The 1918 Aaserioaa Busieess 
Clab Relays have beea reset 
tar April 44. tt has been an. 
aeuBood.

Orlgtaially, the gtaat track 
shew was schedaled tar March 
29-29 hat It was moved back 
te avoid coafUct with ether 
eiader caraivals la the area.

This year, the meet was held 
March 18-18.

Harold La
HOUSTON halfbadc

Harold Lewis m  theUnhrsrsity of 
Houston wasystricksn with a vinis 
Infection yedterday. Just four days 
before the C^ougars open here 
against the Unlvarslty of Miami.

Boosting Awords
HOUSTON (II ^  HolUtoo Ooif 

Assn, directors said yesterday 
they are boosting the prise mousy 
in next year's Houston Open aoU 
tournament from |io,lioo to ~

The directors said a

toum an«,

Miner Forwards 
Are Outweighed 
This Weekend

EL PASO, Tex.—Texas Western 
College’s Miners probably will face 
a sizable weight disadvantage 
when they < )̂en their 1957 football 
season in El Paso Saturday n i^ t  
against North Texas State College.

The Miners, defending Border 
Conference champions, will play 
the only team to defeat them last 
year with a line averaging 197 
pounds per man and a backfield 
that will average 174 or 181—de
pending on the choice of starting 
quarterbacks.

The Miner line, one of the light
est in major college football, will 
be outweighed 14 pounds per man, 
since North Texas expects to start 
a  fm^vard wall averaging 207.

The Eagles of Denton, Texas, 
will have a slight advantage ‘n  
backfield heft as well, if the Min
ers receive the opening kickoff. 
For < ^ c h  Ben (Filins has an
nounced that if Texas Western re
ceives the opening kickoff, slippery 
166-pound Bob Forrest of Carls- 
t>ad, N. M.. will start at quarter
back. If the Miners kick to open 
the game, husky Bob Laraba, 195- 

Mmd Junior, will draw the open- 
g QB assignment.
Aside from the quarterbacks — 

who probably will altenuite all 
rear as they did last season—the 
Hiner lineup appears set 

Bob Forrest’s twin brother Dick, 
(175) team captain and all-confer
ence end, will start at one flank 
and Jack Gothard (190) of Sem- 
nole, Texas, will start at the oth

er.
Starting tackles probably will be 

Dan Boyd (206) of Abilene. Texas, 
and R(rf)et Bobo (237) of Lub
bock, Texas.

Guard assignments may go to 
Doyle Watkins (190) of Monahans, 
Texas, and to Bill Hannon (187) of 
Midland. Texas.

Starting center will be Vernon 
Mitchell (200) of Kilgore, Texas.

Miner halfbacks will be Don 
Maynard (175), (Colorado City, 
Texas, student who was all-con
ference last year; and Jimmy Be- 
vers (160), of Lovington, N. M„ 
the team’s leading ground gainer 
and scorer last year.

Charlie Ward (195) of Odessa, 
Texas, will draw the starting full
back role.

Alternating with this unit will be 
a  second team composed of Benny 
Lybrand (186) of Lamesa, Texas, 
and Lee Allen Jones (186) o f 
Brownfield, Texas, at ends; Jim 
Johnson (200) of Colorado City, 
and Dick Rast (228) of Olney, Tex
as, a t tackles; Billy Ray Morgan 
(190) of Wink, Texas, and Bill 
Lewis (220) of Carlsbad, N. M., at 
guards; and Pool Webb (179) of 
El Paso, at center.

(Quarterback on the alternate 
unit will be either Forrest or Lar
aba, while halfbacks probably will 
be Jackie Meeks (155) Brownfield 
freshman, and Bobby Lee Cirfe- 
man (168) of Mississippi. Full
back will be Bruce Blacic (177) of 
Albuquerque, N. M.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wed., Sept. 18, 1957 7-B

O'Malley, Rockefeller 
Discuss Bums' Future

By ED CORRIGAN 
NEW YORK (T-Amld a welter 

of speculation. Mayor Robert 
Wagner, Dodgers’ President Wal
ter O’Malley and multimillionaire 
Nelson Rockefeller meet today to 
discuss “new” proposals to keep 
the club in Brooklyn.

All three, accompanied by their 
legal advisers, were noncommit-

Guards Worry 
Purple Mentor

FORT WORTH (SC)-With two 
stellar guards as question mark 
performers, (]oach Abe Martin 
and his TCU H o r n e d  Frogs 
plunged into the final weric of 
work in preparation for the sea
son opener with Kansas here Sat
urday night.

M ulin is fretting over the two 
inside men, John Gro(»n and Jer
ry Salley, who have been crip
pled for the past w e^ .

Salley, who moved 4nto the No. 
1 spot on the left side when Jerry 
Holland failed to report this faU, 
has been hit twice. He suffered a 
pulled leg muscle in sprints at 
the first of the week and later a 
knee lick gave him a  severe hip 
bruise.

The 235-pound Groom, tagged 
as the Frogs’ chief hopes for star
dom up front this season, h u  been 
bothered with a  bad knee all falL 
The big fellow was moving Mxiut 
fairly well in Monday’s work but 
still showed a ’’limp.’’

“If John looks OK by the end 
of the week, I still plan to start 
him Saturday,” said Martin. “If 
he’s not reafly, then I’ll have 
either J. D. Clark, Joe Moffett, 
Paul Pitts or Ramon Armstrong 
ready.

John Mitchell the 235-pound 
giant from Lawton, Oklahoma, is 
ticketed for the regular job on the 
left guard.

Martin had hoped Salley would 
have been ready early this week 
so he could woiic the 200-pound 
senior on both sides, possibly 
starting him in Groom’s spot.

tal, but this much was certain:
1. The meeting probably will 

determine whether the Dodgers 
move to Los Angeles or stay in 
Brooklyn.

2. Rockefeller is the key man, 
the “angel”, who has to take both 
the city and O’Malley off the fi
nancial hook.

One informed source said the 
city was pressing Rockefeller to 
contribute an additional million 
dollars.

Another report had the city 
hoping that Rockefeller would 
make up the difference between 
what O’Malley wants to pay and 
what Wagner wants for the pro
posed land in downtown Brooklyn 
for a new park.

Only last week. Rockefeller re
vealed that he was in the midst 
of negotiations designed to keep 
the Dodgers in Brooklyn and had 
offered to help defray the cost of

a new stadium. This O’Malley 
refused.

Wagner is caught in the ndddle. 
With the New York Giants already 
having announced they will move 
to San Francisco next year, his 
advisers fear political repercus
sions if the Dt^gers also move.

On the other hand, if he can 
persuade Rockefeller to Jack up 
his contribution, the city’s cost of 
the new stadium would decrease. 
Politically, t h e  administration 
fears it may be leaving itself vul
nerable to charges of using public 
funds for private business.

The Los Angeles County Board 
of Supervisors has approved a 
package deal designed to bring 
the Dodgers to the West Coast. 
The board has agreed to appro
priate up to $2,700,000 to build 
access roads to the site of the 
proposed baseball property in 
CHiavez Ravine.

CLA SSIPIIO  O IS ftA Y
W H IirS  THAT

*530
COMINO PROMT

Well, nan, w e m  
have a p ile  a t  n  
down kero we*ra 
jn s t  i teh iag  le  

hand oat te  same , 
one like yon — ami we band oat plenty I Wky 4# 

people like ns lik e  they d e f 
Msybo it’s bocaoss every ma> M 
S.I.e. has had te  have a  leaa 
himself, sometime ia his life tg 
bail out of a jam. And LfXHCf 
$25.53 a moatii (24 moeths) re
pays that SJ.C  $530 lose. Sob- 
jeef to usual credit reqaimseatm 
naturally. Quick I Private! With

M S k ifC -
S.I.e. LOANti

Se«lfc«vw#em lavailiM o# Oiu

410 .E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241.

Bowling Captains 
To Meet Thursday

All team captains in the (^ty 
Men’s Classic Bowling league are 
asked to meet with league prexy 
Roy Osborne at 7 p.m. Thursday 
at Clover Bowl.

Rules and policy will be discuae- 
ed during the conclave, Osborne 
stated.

Three Teems Deadlocked 
For Lead In Fern League

After the smoke of battle had 
cleared in Tuesday night's play 
in the Ladles Classic B o w l i n g  
league at Gover Bowl, t h r e e  
teams remained tied for the top 
position.

Anthony's moved into the dead
lock for first place with (Tosden 
and Hodges Hobby House by 
blanking the Texaco Stars, 3-0.

Ck)sden held on by trouncing 
Team 6 by 2-1 tab. the same 
margin by which Hodges Hobby 
House won over Pinkie’s.

In the evening’s other match, 
Neel’s Transfer belted Ck>od House
keeping, 2-1.

Hodges Hobby House and An
thony’s divided team scoring hon
ors. The Hobby House registered 
789-2210 while Anthony's came up 
with 767-2259.

Ruth Makris of Hodges Hobby 
House recorded the best individual 
game—206. Mary Rutb Robertson 
of Pinkie’s came in for 191-527, 
the best aggregate.

Shirley Bishop of Texaco Stars 
-rimsad oft a  511 for aeoood top 
total.

No fewer than six keglers con
verted ^ lits  during the evening 
of activity.

Shirley Bishop of Texaco did it

Milch To Address 
Methodist Men

High School AthleUc Director A1 
Milch will speak at the meeting of 
Men of Wesley Memorial Method
ist (Church Thursday.

Bob Rogers vrill conduct the
uiness session and devodooal 

portion of the propem  will be led 
by A1 McGuffey, church lay speak
er. A special dinner will be 
served.

The procram will be held ia Fel
lowship Hall, starting at 7 p.m. 
Thursday.

twice, getting the 2-1-8 pins once 
and the 5-7-9 pint on the other 
occasiiNi.

Lu Best of the Texaco Stars 
converted 3-7-10, Vera Dozier of 
Anthony’s 6-9-10, Grace Todd of 
Team 8 the 3-10, Isabel Mangum 
of Team 8 the 5-10 and Beulah 
Johnson of Hodges Hobby House 
the 5-7.

Next week, Anthony’s bowls 
Hodges Hobby H o u s e ,  Neel’s 
Transfer oppoaet Cosden, Texaco 
Stars tries Good Housekeeping 
and Pinkie’s tangles with Team 
6.

Standings:
Tt*m  WL
Coadon .....................................................5 1
HoöRy Homo ••••••••••••«•••••••*•••• T .1
Attthotiy ...« •••••••••••••••••••••••••  9 1
Plnkla'B  ..................... ....................................... .. 4 . 1
Toocq 4 ......... ••••••••-S -4
Ntol t  T m n titr  ....................................  . 1 4
Good Houtakeaptng .................................1- S
Taxoao A to n  .............. ....................................». -O 4

Taxons Dafaotad
MEXKX) CITY (fi-Ttae Mexico 

Gty Red Devils captured an in
ternational series with a team of 
Texas League players, winning its 
fourth game 11-4 last night. The 
Texas League teem won once.

JOHN A  
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

AM 4.1I91

Texas AfkM V s. Maryland 
2 :45  P.M.

TCU  Vs. Kansas 
Saturday

KBST 1490

NOW... get the year's 
best truck deal I

on a new
DODGE Powerim/ant

Mott Powor
of tho

Low-Prietd S

Dotko poseso—flOi 
r tmaér moxbanm 1

teats, each as 
Tmcka
photograpliio peoof «è fckm  Dodgo dealor's!

B iggest Payload« 
of tho

Low-Prieed 3

Dodge Potoar Gianta a n
up to M more pajdoad capoo ty . You can 
loads wUhout too risk o f overloodiag. A s 
can save valuable tim e by nmlring fewer trips.

leonlLfou
trips. And

■ave on fBO said Ore ^

Biggoat Valuta 
of tho

Low'Priood 3

Chango your mind faat i f  you think a  big, bosky 
Dodge Power Giant is too rich fie» your Uood. Beoauas 
your Dodge dealer ia h e v i^ s o c h  a great year iM’s in a

you fust can’t  aflbrd te  
See'him'aoon for tho truck  buy of o UikOmol

position to  ^ v e  you 
peaa up

ORT VOUR D O D O l O IA LB R ’S  D IA L  M FO R B  YOU DBOIINI

D O D G E  Po^^ Gtanf
Jones Motor Company Inc.,
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REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FCA SALE
BA ltO A », m  X IM «
JooM. > butMinc* 
nMOU. W. L. M»«d.

Wmi M

AUTO SERVICE—

FOR SAIiS
NEW S-BEDROOM homt, carport, 
large lot. out of city limits. DOOO 
down.
FURNISHED DUPLEX, S baths. 
Airport Addition. 11000 down. 
WELL ESTABLISHED business, 
also sonoe ideal business locatioos 
on Highway 10, for sale or trade. 
LOTS and BUILDING SITES. 
2-Bedroom home on Owens. fl.OOO 
down, total price $4.000.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6S4S

RENTALS
ItlB rasaE D  APTS.

BiGRIN AND BEAR IT
t MOM rmUnSMMD «»«fMMeti. siu* Tv* iiiUm vwt n. S. ta MM WmI Mtfbvaj as. B. L TM*.

4M
t  MOM FUIUnSHXDAMMa a Mil« pM«. ai«-MU.
SM O M  AMD >«OMn 
BMVto. Applr Mlw Oww 
AM 4-Mn.

fanUMMd 
a  ISM WMt INL

a nooM rumNBtBO *im 
AM *m . SUM p*hL M t par 
■IM. AM 4-MtS.

■wbUl T*T7

a MOM ruaunsno  >p*Ttin«M. prtr*t*
bMh. bUb pMd. Dtal à M Ì 4 m .

S ta  W H D X  AUOMMMNT 
■ Ml B u t  «  M«»“  *** *^***

FOR SALE

m o t o s  BEABINO SERTIÇE 
, M4 JolawoB rbon« AM SSSH

BEATUT SBOPS-
BAIR STTUC CUMIC 

IWT O rM t Pben* AM *WB1

BITLDING s u p pl y -
b io  8PRINO BOIliDINO — LUMBER 
l i l t  OrafS _______ Phaoa AM I tSM

CLEANERS-

Modern stucco triplex apartment 
house. Well furnished, good income 
property located on Main. Small 
down payment or will consider 

! first lien notes, first payment 
I Nice 6-room house—Dallas S t 
I Nice S-room house—Dallas S t 
I Terms
! HARRY ZARAFONETIS
426 DaUas AM 4-477S

CLAT*S MO-D-LAT 
Jolawao Phona AM * -ttl l
O K M a  STRKXT CTEAMiata 

I7W O ra ti  P h œ a AM 4Mtia
n r w  PASETON CLEAMERS _  

1 »  W Fourtb Pbooa AM «-tia t

THREE BEDROOM and das. OUpatad. 
Cornar lob ISU Tina*. AM 4«raS.

SLAUGHTER'S
BOOFEBS—

COFPMAM RO O nN O  
IMI Rnnnala Pbooa AM M dH

WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO.
MS B u t  Md AM 4-51«

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS I TPBWmTBBa o rr. supply

m  Mat* Pbooa AM

REALTOR
NEW iwa brdroom tumlabad aom ar. tlOOt 
down, total tlAMO.
(t* ROOM brick ocly ttIM .
I  DUPLEXES and 4 roooi booaa. buclnau 
loratloit.
OLD FASHION. I  badroom boioa. 1 
lou. S3S00
130S Gregg AM 4-1682

McDo n a l d . TI^b in so n . 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

PRINTING-
PRorrufo

Fbaoa A ll M U l

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOB SALE Al

TOT STALCUP
IIM  U*Td 
AM 4-m 4AM A1«M AM 4-m 4 AM 44TU

SPECIAL — t140* down, (or fuU Cdultj 
m nica S room 'hom e, hardwood (loera. 
b it  clocru. CTciOD* (enerd. drtacb«d fa r-
»tr
PRETTT S Brdroom, walk-ln cioaata. Xlt 
w inn i, fn>r«d Tard, an m ina, atr-ccodt- 
booaA sviali a tu R r. tttM .
UUtOS t  Badroom. pared ctraat. carpa«
ad Urbic dintnt rueo i. (anead ̂ ^B c^ ird .
doubla ta r a te ,  tua** room, toad
alactrte pump. tlL i 
PICE TOUR «____ ______ COLOBS (or thb *av brick
homa. 3 bedroom*. S hath*, b it Urtae- 
dmtnc —mhinartm. mabocaaT cablnat*. 
anack b u . ITtt (t. iim «pace. OdIj  
tll.OOt. P.H A. loan araiMblc 
NEW BRICE Horn*—1 badrooma. 3 bath*.

BRICE OI AMD PBA BOMBS
GOOD PAVntO DRITB-IN: Partaot loeA- 
Uoo. Vary raasonablr prlca«L 
BEAUTIPUL NEW brick booia ao Tala. 
3 badroom. I  batba. carpataiL rttrtiaB da* 
combbiuto*. vUI ronatdic tndaM .
3 BEDROOM AND dan. 3 batba. earpataS 
and draped. WaablOftoa PMco.
NEW 3 BEDROOM and 3 aaibi. Sootb 
part a( tow*.
.NEW S BXOB003C South part a( lav*. 
SASatl
PlUCnCALLT NBW 3 badroam bOBH <a 
Lancactar. T uant now.
3 BEDROOM AND dan. ParkbUL 
31.SM E auiT T  IN 3 badroam Q. L iMvaa.

4 ROOM PUIUnsHBU daplax. aim fdivea  
aparlinaot. Conraaiaat la ibnppMe aaotar 
aad law*, td iib i only t*4 N«nw. iBqairt 
U t R m ialn  d*y AM 44373. aTaBiBe* aad 
weak onda AM 47133.

W. L.
(umlabadd ^aprliaaiil.

PURNIBIBD APAR' 
badraom. dtnhit 
Oai««o. Ml Beat

'A R T M B N T -llT te  i
roqpi. kbrban, bUlt1 AT

SETTLES HOTEL aav i 
aad kUebanatta apartniM«. 
nant waakty rata rooma. Apply 
SattlM HoteL
FURinsHED APABTMBNTS. 3 reama aad 
bath. AU bUM palA 31X31 par vaak. Dial 
AM MSU.
TWO NICSLT (am libad 4 
m m ta. bUla

apart-

cornar BlrdveU aad 3rd.
POUR ROOM (uniMbad apartment, nil 
n*w aiM clean, bill* paid. Sava alnlr*. air- 
eondlthawd aad prirata. aa ptU . AM 
44111 batwoan T A.IL and d P.IL
POUR ROOlU aad 
couple only, u tlIRta* 
AM 348».
FURNlSiaCO 3 ROOM apartmenU. art. 
rata bath*. Prictdalraa. bUlt paid. Ctbaa
la. dM Main. AM 431M.
PURNISKSD a p a r t m e n t  t v a  room* and 
bath. blUt paid. t s t .  Afvly SU Rnnnala
SmaU (umlabad apartm*nL bUla paid. 1M4
n th  Place...........................................................
TWO ROOM (unibhad apartm anL p rlm la  
batb. Apply M t tc iirry .
rURNISHBD APABTMBNTS or bai 
m  voakD ratea. Maid aarrlea. 
and ta im a « *  fam lib id  B avard  
AM 4SXÍL
MODBBM PUBinSBBD. alr^aadB lnaa^  i 
nU m ey apartm aal. Mae'* MotaL Cora 
Waal B lcbvny M and Bbn D rlra.
3 ItOOM PURNISHBD apartm anL 
AM 14MS.
LABOB 4 BOOM and 
alrm ndblanad. bin* pa 
Ala*. 1 roam and bntl 
Eaat 3rd. AM 44Mt.

bath, fum lihad 
d, In rt*  *loa*>i. 
I (urnUhad. 103

3 BEDROOM bom* t* b* m***& (or m l*  
or trad* 1er aqatty  U  3 b a d ro a a  b a a « . 
AM 4-447L

bveb penal dm . (Irapiacc. (uUy carpeted, 
ren tra i bai '____ba*L dnet air. alactrle kUrhan.
rouble sa raf* . tU* (anead. Chotea lacn-

WELL LOCATED DUPLEX 
One sidn S-bedrooms. living room, 
kitchen; one side l-bedroom, Hv- 
ing room, kitchen. AO n i c ^  fur* 
nished. WiO take modem house- 
trailer as part down payment 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg S t Big Spring. Tex.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 44807 1710 Scurry
TXTBA SPECIAL’ W*J oàrad (or. 3 roam 
bem*. Cbotc* latatlen. ampi* cabtn*t.*tor* 
Bt* ipac*. cyclen* (encad backyanL ca 
ra ta . 314M twr ( a l  aquttT.
NEW BBICE—1 LntT* badrreain. U t ehm  
den oombtnatlon. 3 caram le batha. cantral 
hont cooUas. aarpatad. attactiad ta raca , 
patta. Caa b* haiuUcd (or aa U ttlt a* 
n a m  dova. ___
SPAdOUS NBW — 3 Badroam m atoory 

In CoOacd utethm. Carpatad. ccn- 
ainpla cabm au 

tue battth , carport, ator-
tral
ciorac*. hue* caranuc 
a t* . MMt davn.
RKDBOOBATBD—3 
C antm ly Iccataili I 
NICE 3 Badraom borna an Dallaa al** 
3 btilrliera an Joimaon. Caa b* bouebt 
fer lov  dovn paymant.

B*<lrDam. .3 batb*.

BT OWNEBt 4 room hou**. 14» R ati 
Itib . S3SM. Eaa a v n r r  a t I t m  BaU.
THREE BEDROOM C L  homa at < 
North U t Btraat U  Coahoma. Call LTrit 
4-SSSX
FOR SALE: IB4 Scarry, two badm am 
■tocca. t43 par month tacóme, rm r , 37.73bA RW B MBMM
OWNSB M O m tO  and muât call threa 
badroML GI borna. Lov equity. 13H Ea*t 
IMb.

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM 84S n  IM W. s u t  AM X3IT3

Nova Dean Rhoads
Diid AM 3-24S0 800 LnncBster
SPEC IA L-N aar CoBac* Haltbta. 3 Mrs*
badroom. duct air, nmpi* cUaat*. SUM 
dovB. total ».M X
NICE 3 Badroom, SUM ibiaii 31 3M 
CLOSE IN—NIC* 3 hiiUniwn la rfa  paatry, 
tB* tanca. SUM dovn-tX M *.
BRICE TRIM—3 badraom. U rea kttrbm  
attached patU  under roe(. T cioaata. e*- 
raec. 4 par cent Iona. tll.M I.
BBldC—3 Batlroom. 3 caramle m a ^
am  kitchen, den. pntlo. Uacly (m ead yard. 
Ccnsldar bou** In trade.
CORNER LOT—d larea room houea. ear. 
pat. drapaa. duct air. fureaca. doubU en- 
rac*. IX7M.
NICE 3 Badroam hem*, prauy fencad 
yard, patla. 33,tM aqw tj, SH month. 
WASHINOTON—5 room brick. <««*11,,* raaax 
til* ktteben aad bath. tl4.SM.
La r g e —Líy k ABI.E 3 bedroom, dtalae 
room. RrepUca. wool carp«t. fencod yard, 
paean trae*. douMa carac*. tX M t down. 
ATTRACTIVE 4 badroam. 3 bath*. Iv e *  
tUa kltcban. (anead yard. 31X3M. 
p r e t t y  3 badroam. 2 bath*, m  Ml

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 aad  Xroom
ap arim m u  and badroom*. BUI* paid. AM 
44134. X3U Scurry. Mr*. J .  P . Boland. Mer.
4 ROOM BBICE eattaev-WaablBCtm PU ea: 
3 room  apartm ant. ISH Boot- 3rd. AM 
47SU. Sa* av ao r LUI Batti**.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
UMPUBinSHED DUPLEX, d 
Tat* hath, adulta only. Sm 
4th. AM 44S3X ...................

room* prl-

UNPUBN1BBED 3 lU X nt apartm anL Dial 
AM 44SM oftar 4;M  p jn .
NICE 4 BOOM 
b id n u m  only. me Dial

NICE THREE roam ualiim tahfd nport- 
niiiai*lim*aL Cattai* only. 8m  a t U U

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
ONE BOOM (omtahad haiiM. newly dace- 
rated. alrcondUlonad, MBi paid. IMS Bun-

Tv* m em  ftim ldiad ham*, vail loeatad. 
B il l  paid. Coupla only. Ne pata. Loeatad 

Ea*t UUlIIM
THBEB ROOM (an tahed  bem*. 
paid. Phan* AM 44IM.

BUb

V

•YiWVi«

Adjustabl*
Air

ConditionBT
CovBrs

S&M LUMBER CO.
1888 Bast M Oi He Dial AM S-881

SMALL FURNISHED boti**. 3 room* and 
bath. |M  par meath, no bUta paid. J .  W. 
Elrad. IIM Mata. AM 44M1.
TWO ItOOM (am libad booM. bUlt paid, 
atraondltlaoad. AM 44714.
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, modem. 
alr<andltlancd. Kltcbanctta*. 333 moatb. 
nifbUy rata*. T au th n 'i VUIat*. Watt Bltb- 
way IX AM 43431.
NICE TWO badroam (umlahod bout* lor 
rant Oct. 1 I* February 1, AM 4-S73S.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
POUR ROOM unlum lthad bouta, water 
(uratabed. AM 47137. 17M Benton.
CLEAN AND nice. 3 room bouta, raer. 
ISM JotaiMn. AM 47TrS
POUR ROOM unfumithad bout* tor rm t. 
CaU AM 4 s e n

M R  SALE by owner, th rm  bedroom, tv *  
bath home. Sea at 3H Rimnalt.
BY OWNER, nav  3 bedroom boma on 
3 bdi. 3 bath*. 3 ea r e*rae*. U34M AM 44311 * ^  auM *.

1D V B .T  BIUCE—3 Badroom*. den. 3 
bath*. carpMad. electric ktteban. utUhy 
room vBb v n tb ar. patio. carporL Real 
bur a t 3M3H. WSl Ink* aom* trade. 
I-ABOE 4 Hrrlmami den. 3 batha. carpe«. 
ad. cantral bonL com er l*L doable c a r 
port. InaoM atm  po**f«»tan 
.1 ROOMX a tr« n d ltlan a d . attached ear- 
a te ,  loTaly fenced yard, com er laL cholca 
ooulon. S33M Down. <S3 ua 

3 BEDROOM, doubta carporL M P t. (enc
ad yarX Total SSaox raqulrm  SUM dovn. 
NEW BRICE TRIM—3 Batbvom. dan. 3 
baUM. antmoc* baU. doubta carporL aU 
ter 3143».
BKAL lOCB 3 Badroom. aitacbad earaca. 
r & e d  yard. 3130* Dovn. SM manth. 
LAROE MODERN—2 Badroom. ParkblB. tVTM.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
A.M 4-2363 1708 Main

A  GOOD BUY
2-Bedroom

1612 Cardinal. pajTnents $46 
Ix)w down payment

e x t r a  n ic e , modem. 3 room houM 
and batb. M7 Watt tOi. Apply Ml Lan- 
caitar
THREE ROOM unlum lihad bout*, v tth  
both, prefer coupla. Apply 3M Auettn.
THREE LARGE room uafom ltbad baue*, 
loealad 21* North Nolan. Mr*. Elrod. AM

4 ROOM UNPURNUHED boos*, near Atr- 
baa*. DtaJ AM 43411 er apply a t 3M 
Nartbv«*t « h .
3 ROOM. BATH unlumtabad b a u * * .  
Pbanbad (or automatic vaoher. tarac* . 
t ñ  m m th. water paid. 21H Main. AM 
43437.

91
F.H.A. ond G.I*

3-EEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Om  Aai Twv Batke

In Bm u HIuI

CO LLEGE PARK  
ESTATES

Near Jaaler CeBege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES O FFICE
In Our Nnw Location 

At
Lloyd F. CurUy, 

lnc.-Lumb«r
1188 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7188

SALES FIELD  O FFICE
After S P.M. At 
n t h  Ab8 Bajler 
Dial AM l-SMl

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PAL t i l -

bu sin ess  BUILDINGS B1<
BUILOINO POR ranL 33 k M (oat. TUa 
and bricX tood loeath» (or o(nc* or 
imaU builDct«. Oood thoppins em tar. 3W 

44347.n th  Place DUI EX
BCSINESS PLACE—Weal 3rd. 3*xT*. Sutt- 
ebia (or uied ttorc. AM 4-3U1.

THE HOUSE OF 
lt.008 BARGAINS 

Beys’ Stretch Seeks 
Sixes 6 U 11 

OpeH 7 Days A Week
SALVAGE A SUPPLY

1888 Lamesa Hwy. A.M » IM

304 S<niiT7 Dial AH 4-8288

H. H. «QUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

AIR4N>NDmONEO oGIc« lor Ira*«. 331« a i d h l A I  IM ^ K A A B X IT C  
tquar* (eat. Located 3*3 Benton Street. b 4  Ä P I I 'I W U r H . c m c l R  I S  
tween 3rd and Xta Plenty park tn t U 
(root and rear AM 47313.

BARGAIN 3 BEDROOM, dtnlnf room. *y- 
rlco* (tnca. S14M aqntty.
BRICE 3 BEDR003L I ' t  tU* bath*, car- 
p«t*d. cycUo* fanca. S13.SM.
3 BEDROOM. DEN. carpeted. S3.SM down. 
NEW 3 BEDROOM, m  bath*. SIXSM. 

NEED USTTNOe With L ev  Equtty
POR SALE: Loraly 3 badroam boma In 
ParfehlU. owner haa barn  transterred  and 
m uti trU al anca. Wall to waU onrpet- 
m t. d rtpa t and TV antenna v tth  rotor. 
S3SM w ij haodle with 4<4 par cont con- 
TenUanal loan. CaU AM 3-3127 (or ap- 
potatman;.

WE NEED LISTINGS

3 Badroom—«4M  Down—Oood T.a,-»iwi,i 
3 Badroom -S33M SS3 Monthly poym m u. 
2 Badroom—MOM Dow* P tym ant phat
SM Month m  balance.
3 Badroom—S73S*—Term* or trad* (or old-
ar bout*.
FOR SALE Two room boute with bath, 
to be moTCd. Barfatn—B. H Squyrat. 
AM 43423

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

3 large rooms. Suitable for any 
kind of office or beauty parlor. 

SEE
A M SULUVAN

1010 Gregg

MOTOR SPECIALS
•St JOHNSON Electrle Start A 
CrestURer CeaverUMe $1878 
'U  EVINRUDE 2S hp. A Trav
eler heat aad trailer
CMBpIcte ...........................  $675
’S8 B8K-38 MERCURY wlU

.............     $299
’SS FIRESt 6 nE 18 hp $17$ 
’»  EVINRUDE 14 hp . . . .  $148
’S3 SEA KING 12 h p .........$128
’M FIRESTONE I t  hp . . . .  $178 
’51 FIRESTONE 18 hp . . . .  $118
’S3 MERCURY 18 h p ....... $118
’5S WIZARD 18 hp ..........  $ 78
? EVINRUDE 33 hp . . . .  $ 58

’S8 SEA KING 5 hp ......... $ 25
’53 ELGIN Rir-rovled IH hp $28 
’37 EVINRUDE itroUer)

H hp .............................  $87
HRatiag-FlshiBg UeeRses
Jim 's Sporting 

Goods & Jew tiry

Johnson Soo-Horso Doalor
188 Maia Dial AM 4-7474

Thoro't No Tlmo LIko 
Mghl Now To Buy 

"N IW  HOMI**
0«M«8 WhIU PaM
$2.50 P«r Gallon

CLOTHBII UNB POLES 
8 lM h-8M  laeh I  laeh Pip«

I )

SEE U8 r a t  NEW AND USED
•  aieeetarel Steal
•  EilBlerdRg Steal
•  WeUM Wire Meeh
•  Pipe rr4 FttUagi
•  B w nte

LET US BUT TOUE SALVAGE 
Scrap Irw . MaUda

Taur Raataaaa la Appraelatai

Big Spring 
Iron And Mtfol 
Compony, Inc.

1117 W. Sri Dial AM 44171 
Bis Spriag. Texas

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 18, 1957

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHBRE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

a SSI tip...for depaHbUe TV SERVICE

EMPLOYMENT

l ir î ,  e l e c t r o n  
t u b e s

Service te our business! And the 
ody way we can stay in busi
ness is to assure you prompt, da- 

service. ThaUs why

lym M N O iBH V lO B

pendabla TV i_____ _______ _
every TV set we service is com
pletely tested and rtpaired by n 
skilled technician. And thaft 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes aad 
RCA Receiving T ubes-they.
bring out the best in any aiake
< arv’ seL

A-1 Television Service
603 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

HELP WANTED. Mato n KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND
ARE YOU NOW 

EMPLOYED?
Add $3.85 hourly to your income! 
spare time. Sdl friends famous 
Air Cushion Shoes. Commission, 
bonuses. Samples supplied. Charles 
Chester Shoies,, 924, Brockton, | 
Mass.

WE NEED 
Four Clean Cut 

Sales Minded Men

s :w —MoUim* Showcoie 
4;M —Ployhout*
S :34—LU’ Roteata
■ :44-N B C  N e v i 
S:M—taHirta 
S ;U -M tv t  
S:3S—WMtber 
S :» -O o d *  "r*
T :M—Xro(t Tbeatre
■ :04—K nif erTheotra t:pa—O. Henry Pleyh.

S:M—ThU I t  Tour LU* 
U :0 * -3 (* v t 
10:ia—Sporta. W tettier 
M :S*-Late Shav 
U :M I-<lxnO (l

THURSDAY MORBINO . 
7;M -Today 
S:**—Arlene Francis 
1 :30—‘Treatur* Hunt 
*:«e—Rompsr Room 
3:30—Tr’th or C'nt'nce*

10:00—Tic Toe Douch 
Bo To10:30—n  Could Bo Too 

11:M—Tck and Jbut 
ll:30-C lub  "SO"
13:30—Bride A Groom 
l:*0-M sU nee 
1:00—Queen (or e  Dey 
3:45—M'd*!* Romencet 
3:00—Comedy Tim* 
3:30—Moline* Bhowcot* 

4:30—3<lun Ptayhoui*

3:30—LU* R e teeb  
5:40-NBC N e v i  
C :tO -teorta 
S:15-N*w t 
*:3S—Weather 
C:S0-aporti 
6:45—Don Smoot 
1:00—People'« Choice 
7:30—B lfb • Lov 
S:00—Command 

Appearance 
0:00—B u t ot Orouebo 
0:30—Dragnet 

10:00—Newt 
10:10—4oorti. Weetber 
10:30—Let* SbovU:0O-aignO(t

who want to work at above av
erage wage. Must be men who! 
know the value of steady employ
ment with a secure future. If 
this ia worth working n little | 
harder for, Apply

A CM E BUILDIN G  
Room 10

Call For Finley

CH IRO PRACTIC ARTS C LIN IC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

K. L  BRADY, D.C.
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

WANTED
Furniture and floor covering sales
man. Ideal working conditions, in
cludes salary plus commission, va
cation with pay, retirement and | 
group insurance.

Apply In Person 
MR. JOHN LONG 

MONTGOMERY WARD
Big Spring, Texas

4:0*-H om e F air 
4:3D—Topptr 
S:0D->LooQe7 Tunes 
5:15—C om M j Threatr« 
5:45—Looney Tunes 
E: ED—BrucoFrmiler 
E: 15—News. Sports 
E;30—Cbsn. 4 Calliof 
7:00—K lnidom  of Ses 
7:30—rv e  Oot s  Secret 
0:00—50th Century Fox 
•  Record

10:0O-Susle 
10;30-Nevst Weslher.

Festuro Section 
11: EO—Sbo wesso 
13:00—Slcn Off 
THVmSDAT MOENIND . 

E:55—SlRH On 
7:00—CApt. K snfsnM

7:45—News 
7:55—Local News 
8 00~ G srry  Moore 
1.30—Uodirey TUne 
9:30—Strike It Rich 
10:00—H otel C o 'm o 'tsn  

10:15—Love ot Litw 
10:30—Search for T m ’r'w  
10:45—T im ely  Topics 
11:0O—L tberace  
11;35-W . C ronklte News 
11:30—World Turns 
1 2 .0 0 -B es t The Clock 
12:30—Noon News 
12:45—Housepart v 
1:00—Big PayoU 
1 30-V*dicl Is Yours 
3:00—B righ ter Dsy '
2:15—Secret Storm  
3 ;3 0 -£ d g e  of Night

3:00—Jim m y  Dean 
3 :3 0 -P o llc s  CaU 
4:00—Home F a ir  
4:15—Beauty School
4 30—Topper
5 :00—Looney Tunes 
5:15—Comedy T h es trs  
5:45—Looney Tunes
6 UO—Bruce F ra s ie r  
4:15—News. Sporta
6 30—C irc le  4 R am blers  
7 :00—Bob Cum m ings 
7:30—C lim ax
8 30—Talent Scouts
9 .0O-Code 3
9 30—Plsvbouss “EO’* 

ll:0O -N cw s. Weather* 
F ea tu re  Section 

11 30—Chicago W restling 
12:30—sig n  Off

PAINTER'S HELPER wanted. Contact Jay  11 
Dement's Body B P ain t Shop* AM 4-4»i 11 FIREBALL
HELP WANTED. Fanuto FSi

3LANlCUIUaT-r«c*plMol«t. Ap- | 
ply Colontal B*euty Selon. 1211 Scurry.
WANTED:

EXPERIENCED DRUG and coemeue clerk I 
vonted. CoU W olkcr'i Phom tacy. ocroot 
(ram  bonk*.

EARN UP TO $10 PER DAY 
INTERVIEWING

W orn« Deeded to conduct opinion aurrey* 
in cUy. P taeten i pert4lm * work. Pay 
31.3» per hour. No «elUng. Cbooe* ovn 
hour«. Writ* Belden Attoelatef-Marketing 
R***artb, 3»1 W. J*(I*r«« . DaUa*. Texo*

MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Yaars Sarving Tha Big Spring Araa"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

BOOKKEEPER WANTED 
Must have bookk^ing knowl
edge and ba experienced in gen-1 
eral office work. Please apply in 
person.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
SHOP

907 JOHNSON
HELP WANTED, Mise. FJ

4: oe—Funs^a-Poppln*
5 :4 ^ D o u g  E dw ards ** 
<:00—Sports 
i :l& -N ew s  t 

W eather
$ 30—Stan Dyer Sings 
5:45—Keys to AdT’n're 

7:00-M U lleiialrs 
7:3a—r e s  Got a Secret
•  00—XKIv Century F or
•  oa—China Smith 
a .3 0 -B lg  Record

10 oa—Look at Sports
10 16-TBA 
I0;3a-NewB 
10:45-W eather 
10:50—SporU Hl-Lltei
11 oa—Kite Owl Theatre

THI'RADAT MORVIN'O
9 30—Popeys Presents

10 00—Hotel C 'm ’politan 
10 15—Love of Life
10 30—Search for Tom 'r'w  
to 45—Guiding Light 
11:00 -CorllsR Archer
11 30—World Turns
13 00—B e st The d o ck
12 30—House Partv 
1 OD—Big Payoff
1 30—Verdict Li Youri 
3 00—Brighter Day 
3 15—Edge of Night 
3 30—B ecret Storm 
3 OO-Blg Picture 
3 3 0 -Aft noon W ship

4 00—Punx-s-Popptng 
5:45—Doug Edwards 
$.00—Sporti 
$;10-News 
$:25—W esther 
$ 30—Capi. David Crief 
7:00—CUco KId 
7:30—Plsyhouse 90 
9:00—WhU'lybtrds 
9:30—Climax 

10 30—News 
10:45—Weather
10:50—Sports Hl-Lltesiroo-Nttt OOwl T h a trt

BUSINESS SERVICES WANTED. CHOIR Director for 7>rot*etanl

DRTVXWAT GRAVEL. (Ill »and. 
block top loQ. bom yord (ertUtacr. 
and gra**I d«ilT*r*d. C*U EX X41S7.
POR COMPLETE remodeUnc. cabinet* 
raed* e r  bou*** bullt, ceE L. B. Lei

AIR-CONDUÍONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDinONINO
AM 3-ISM SM E . 17lh AM 4
HODAXA LEVELED end blocked. Alii 
eU ctber bom* re jta ln . AU v e rk  guer- 
entoed. Phon* AM 4MM.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
30 ACRES OP wotennelofis. 4t^ MUss 
northeast of Brownfield 75 cents per 
hundred. W. L Eason. Route L Brown* 
field. Texas.

BUSINESS OP.

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

PAID VACATION end N ev C erf TIdveB 
be* ]**t Uta deal (or yen. AM In )u*t 
ou* peckng*. CnB AM 4-1401 *r com* on

I  Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475 o«»- u.***** ^ _ l_*!” ^**^**^' _____________________  ______________  ' the dOtatta. TIDWELL CKSVEOLBT» IMI
E ast 4th.

LOTS FOR SALK A2
LOTS-LOTS

SPACIOL'S 3-bedroom brick borne. 1 tU* 
bubc. kttcbm end family room combina- 
tiao. utility room, carpeting, many buUt4n 
feature*, carport. Located In CoUege P o rt 
E*tat**—Ready to pick colon.

3 BEDROOM BRICK bom*. 3 batb*. large 
(tan. Located Voatalngtoa BlrX

DUPLEX—3 BEDROOM each «uta. nice to- 
cotMn. RenU (or tlM  maoth. WiU tok* 
trod*.

3 BEDROOM BRICK bom* to b* buUI 
T o le -P E A  loan.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

NighU AM 4-59»AM 3^156
PIVE ItoOM bou*e. Youngittovm cebi, neta, doublé gerate, good location.
14M Asstln. XX *.4171.

SLAUGHTER'S
CMOKB LOCATIONS Bedreem, kib

f o n c x  IbMod yard, eniy ____
Nie* I  leeoi, tTM Dova. Nortlukl*

DUPLEX. SLIM dev*. Nie* buy. 
S — W«tan. SS3»X 3 Bedroom. ggTM. 
ATTMACnTX BrIeX I  heilroem . 3 boHta.

t  room eettagx  beet

841«
equity  I* OI 3 

AM S-3736
bedroom

O W R R  M U IT «en 3 bedivom. 3 bath 
Good l«B*tt«n near J r .  Ctdleg* on

171b. Would oonebtar leese-purcbese 
ay*. AM 44ee lx  C*a eftor S dn veekdny*.

3 BOOM PUE i n SHED bou**. veU tm- 
g rg v A  8M Beulb Mala aad  Boorer. C ev

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

Wd ■TV 8TA-NU 
URa GanDeat 

M E nfseteren D#? 
DRISHKSN in tT  CLEANING

WAK CLEAN ERS
18U W. 4M 4-2212

Two towa lots. Both located oa 
pavement. Real nice location. 

SEE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4«32 — Res. AM 4-2475
SUBURBAN A4
Vb ACRE LAND. Reuonebl*. Kannebeck 
Height». Contact J. T. Roger*. 30» Park.
FARMS k RANCHES AS
POR SALE M or 40 «ere* ol good Mod 

HIAwey. M mil*« an Oardan City
L w r"  — ■ ----- ---------------rood. Well end d*v  submcrgcobl* punni.

_ — N. L.iñtaoUon took. See evner or writ* ' 
CbUdr«««. Rout* X Big Spring.

RENTALS
PAID VACATION end N*v C«r7 TldveO 
he* juet tb* deal far yea. An ta hwt 
ou* peckegt. CaD AM 4-74H er com* on 
out. A courtoou* toleeataa vIB 
the detail*. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, UU

BEDROOMS SI
NiCELT FURNISHED bedroom. ■Oa» «  
b a ^  Ciao* to. »16 Rumwla. Day AM 
6AT7», «Toning* AM 6-73X3.
C L ^ .  COMPOKTAXUI roaota. AdeqoM* 
B ? ^ ^ ^ * . * * * * * - «di x UMdeut^ry. DUI AM 4M64
S P E C I^  WEEKLY rate*. D avatova 16*-
t a l o n J T ^  block norih d  Rlghvay M.
NICELT FURNURKD bedrooob artrat*  
ouUld* entrance. ISM Lancaetor.
BEDROOMS WITHIN on* block d  to v x  
Apply 6P7 Johnvta. DUI AM 4.73M.
CLEAN, COOL, aleety (umlalMd bedroom. 
Kitchen priruege* If dn lred . 17W Main. 
AM 4442»
AIR CONDITIONED bedroom* vUb mMli If dtalivd. 1M4 deurry. Dtal AM *4m.
ROOM *  BOARD
ROOM AND board. Nice cleaa mnta. 611 Runnel*. AM 4-41N
FURNISHED APTS. R3
PURNISREO APARTMENTS: 3 Ream*, 
y a te r  (antabed: X room* aad b * lh ..va td r 
fonilabad: 1 room, kltchea^ook oatf eaoi- 
man bath, d  utlutle* (uratabad. tU  vaak. 
Day*. AM 44631: night*. AM 443tt.
ONE. TWO and J room (ttmtabed apart- 
meat*. A3 prirata  both*. utUttle* paid. 
alr«*adliloDed. King Apertimat«, JM Joba-

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS SERVICES i

LODGES Cl TOP BOIL »ad nn »«id—I9.M loid. C»U L. L. Murptarec. AM 4-3Mt Aft«r $:00p.m..  BIO SPXDKl Lodge He. 13M A  Stetad Meeting 1*1 and 3rd Moodey* S:« p.m.
B A. PlTeub. W M.^  0.0. Huebee. Sec.

TARDA PLOWED wUA rotoUlter. top »ott. truck. tr»ctor work. AM 3-17tl.
FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN 

RADIO k  TV REPAIR 
CALL

WESTSIDE 
REPAIR SHOP

2000 W. 3rd. AM 4-9088 
All Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year

f----- ^  STATED CONVOCATION Big
l/C F xk  apring Chapter No. in  ty ^ Q #  R.A.M. every 3rd. Thuraday. lUk. /W 0:M pjn. Sebool d  Inatruc- Ueu CTory ISauday.

O. H. DeUy. H P.Errln DeoteL Sec
-  SPECIAL CONCXAVE Big apriag CaranaDdery No. 31 

Xowley. Septmber 21rd. T:M pxn. Work In Malta Degree.Z. M. Boykta. B. C.H. C. Heintltwi. Rcc.

ALL TYPES 
CONSTRUCTION

•  REMODEUNG
•  NEW HOMES
•  FREE ESTIMATES

KENNY THOMPSON 
AM 4-7602

-  CAU.ED MEBTmO Staked A  Plein* Lodge No. SM A. P. -  ead A. M. Tueedey, S* -̂ ember 36. T:M p.m. Work In Marier'* Degree.• '  J. H. Btoveri. W. M.Errta DeoteL Sec.
SPECIAL NOTICES Ot
FHESR OREEN aki« for yvur deep (reeat. CeB SKylla* S4ISX, ta Stanton. Texa*. “Cttriy" BotaB.

EXPERIENCE1>-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4W78 After 8 PM .

UNREDEEMED
Tntdi load of 5-gallon butaod 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDKD
P. Y . TATE

low WEST THIRD

ALL TYPES o r  FENCES 
Patios $1 Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo

FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5371

FOB BALE: Oreen beeaa. vetenneloiw. end black-ey* pee*. O. W. W*bb ferai. Lam*** HIghvay, nrri rood veri pari State Hoepltal.
PAID VACATION and Nev Cart 1Mv«a hoe )uM the deal (or you. AX ta Jo*t *M package. CeB AM 47631 or eon* 
** out. A conrieeui ««leemea vfll «xplatatb* detail*, rmwmu. Chevrolet, isnEari 41b.

FOa OONCXKTB v«fk *6 aoy kind aell Rerold Crsviard. AM 41113. UU Weri 7Ui.
R. C. McPherson Pumping Serrlo*. S^to tank*, veeh reek*. Ill Weri 3rd. Dtal AM 4MU: alghta. AM 4SN7

R. R. BLACK
Phone AM 4-2114

UVING INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

The Equitable Life Assurance 
Society tbe U. S.

New \h rk , N.Y.

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoe*. Men and 
vemen'A B. W. Wtadham. AM 4t7t7 or 411 Oellaa.

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS, FOUNDATION, 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

FOR THE BEST Of 
ELBCIRIC UOTfXt REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTMl <X»fTROLS 

S«8
KftT ELECTRIC CO.

10« W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9M1
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

la Oar New Hcxnd 
Same EfOdent, Cooiieoiid 

Service
ALBERT PETTUS 

Electric
iV i Ml. oo Snyder Highway 

AM 4-41»
KXTERMINATOM E l
TSRMlTEt CALL Southw»ft»ni TfnnlU Control. CompltU pMt Mrrlc«. Work fulljr guaranUod. Moort. owDor. AM 441M...........

A4MeontrolMock

TERMITES—CALL or vrito—WeU * Rztoî  mlnattns Company tar (ree btopectlML 1613 Wwt ATtnu* D. Sea Angelo. ICM.
PAINTINO-PAPKRING EU
FOR PAINTIMO end paper banging, call D. M. MUtor. lit Dtata. AM 49433.
WELDING E24

R&M IRON WORKS 
Shop And 

Portable Welding
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR EXPERIENCE
6 «  E. 2nd

Night Phot
AM 4-2801 

AM 4-5858

choir a t Webb APB. Thl* 1« paid peeltioa | 
(or quattfled peraon. Oontoct O taplala ¡
Walk. AM 4-2S1L Ektenalon SW.
WANTED REOISTERSD Dune* and ni- , 
tendenta. AttandenU rau*t her*  high 
ecbool education or equlrolent. Oood pay 
—Ittieivl racotion and retirem ent plan. 
Age* IM S. Be* Mr. h .  K. K U Itr, Big 
Spring State Ha*pUel.

rar
newlife

B f e R P u s n r n
INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

"CAR RADIO SPECIALIST"
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
287 Gbttad Dial AM 4-7485

IV Mm  Md Stata«* W8a Mato I  L « r M J I p i i i lm ta i (*iip  fc>f

High School
at Home

Repiacemeoto

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1958 GRADUATES — 5.231
Laara hov you c*a earn your Amer- 
lean School dlp>*nta In your «par* 
llm*. Progre«* a* (a*t a* your time 
aad  nbilUy tMnnlt«. Standard Grade 
School end High School taxta «uppllad. 
qtaMuend* enroll ceeb year In thl* 
M year old «cbool.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P . O. BOX 314»
Lubbock. Tezo*
Without obllgatton «end me FREE
d**crttitlT* booklet. 
SAlfX .NA 
A D D R ESS

3 ;4b-C hen .llM *tm c*  
4:30—6-Gun Theatre 
3:30—Looney ‘Tune*
S:4S—Boepltollty Tim* 
6:00—Nev*. Sport* 
0:1»-W **tber 
6:1»—Her*'* HoveD 
6 30—DUneylond 
1:30—Fattier Know* Bc*| 
6:0O-Wy*U E arp  
6:30—M oiq’md« P arty  
1:0O-Tbl* to Tour LUo 
3:30—Pamou* Theatre 

10:00—Cro*«rood*
10:30—Nev* 
lt:4 0 -W e * tb tr  
10:4»—Sport*

10:50—“ O allan t B e » ’ 
T H I ESD AV M OENINQ 
7:00—Today 
I  00—A rlen* Froncl» 
t 'lO —T re a iu re  Hunt 
3 00—P nce 1* R ighl 
3:30—’T r’lh or C 'n t’nc** 

I0 :0 0 -T tc  Tac Dough 
10:30—It CouM Be You 
n ;0 O -T e x  and Jln k  
ll:3O -C lu b 60  
12:30—Bride b Oroom 
l:0O -M allne*
3:00—Queen (o r a Oey 
2:45—M 'd’m  Romance* 
3:0O -Cban. 11 M atine* 
4:30—Roy Rogar*

» 30—Looney Tune*
» 4»—HotpItoUty Timo 
6 no—New». Sport*
6 lO -W eaiher 
« :I» - H fre *  RoveO 
6.30—Cuco K ld  
7:00—Peopl«’* Cholee 
7 :30-R lg h  - Low 
goo—Theater 
3:00—Oroucho M arx 
3 30—Dragnet 

10 DO—Fom ou* P layb .
10 30-N ew * 
10:4O -W calher 
10:45—Sport*
10:50—■The F lro t

Hundred Y e a r* ’’

FTNIHH RIOR *011001 or grado «ehool ot 
bome. «poro tlm*. S tart wber* you 1*A | 
«ebooL Al«*: PrlToto «ecretorlal; hook-
keeping; bu*ln**a adm lntotraUoni electroo- | 
le«: nu crrto k » . Book* tum tob*d. Diploma« | 
e vs itte d . W rite Colam bta achool. Box 
IM L  Lubbock. To sa *.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

N ABO RS T ELEV IS IO N  
RA D IO  SER V IC E

AM 4-8580 211 W. 17th
Packard-Bcll TatovUlon 

"W* Sarvic* All Makat"
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

W H EE____ !
TH A T WAS 
F A S T ............

You, too, will be surprised and de
lighted . . . with the promptness of 
our service.

When you need ready CASH 
in a hurry, COME SEE US 
FOR A LOW-COST LOAN

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato FI
W AN TED CAB d r ite r i. Apply la  penan . 
C ity  Cob Com pany, 3M Scurry

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
WANTED

Have opening for an experienced 
mechanic, preferably Oldamobilt. 
Must know Hydramatic and a i r  
conditioning. Commission and guar
anteed salaiY according to qualifl- 
cations. Excellent working condi
tions. All special tools furnished. 
Shop air-conditioned and n i c e l y  
heated. Vacation pay and hospiUd 
benefits.

See E. L. STEPHENS
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd
Oldsmobile and GMC Dealer

$50.00 To 
$300.00

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353

WOMAN'S COLUMN

4:00—Home P air 
4:30—Topper 
S :0b—Looney Tuneo 
» : IS—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tune*
3:03—New*. Wcothtr,

F*a tu r* Section 
6 '1»—Doug Edw ard* 
6:30—1 L o t*  Lu cy  
7 00-M lU lonalre 
7:30—I 't *  Got ■ Secret 
6 :00—30th Century Fo x 
3:00—Big  Record  

10:aO-8Uent S e rric *  
13:30—New*. W eather.

F e a lu rv  Section 
11:00—Showcoa* 
13:0O-Slgn 0((
TRUBSDAT MOENtNO 
3:»»—Sign On 
7:00—C a ^ . Kangaroo

7:4»-N*w*
7:3»—Local New*
S: 00—G arry  Moora 
•  : 30—Godfrey Tim# 
3:30-Strlk* It Rich 
10:00—Hotel Cn’m o'tan 

10:13—Lore d  Lite 
10:30—Search for T m ’r ’v  
10:4t—Tlm tly Topic* 
11:00—Llbe race 
11:3»-W . Cronklle New* 
ll:30-W orld Turn* 
13:0O-B*at The Clock 
13:30—Noon New»
13:43—Hoiueparty 
3:00—Big Payofl 
1:30—V’dict I* Your* 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edg* 0( Night 
3:00—Jim m y Dean

3:30—Pollc* Call 
4:00—Horn* P air 
4:13—Beauty School 
4:30—Topper 
5:00—Looney Tun**
5:15—Comedy Theatre 
3:43—Looney Tune* 
3:00—New*. Weather, 

Feature SecUon 
6: IS—Doug Edward* 
6:30—Suite
7:00—Town A Country 
7:19—Country Stylo 
7:30—Climax 
0:30—Talent Scout*
3 OO-Code 3 
3:30—Playhouie M 

U:0O—New*. W tatber, 
Feature Section

11:30—Chicago Wrtatttng13:30-Slgn^

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
3 fT R  B E A U T Y  CO U N SELO R P o ll F**U . 
^ .a e lo . e x e lt^ n e v  producta. CoB BoaW alker, E x .
L U Z IE R S  r iN B  Coem ctlc*. AM 4.7311. 
lOg Kaet IT th . O d *i*a M orris.
CHILD CARE J$
W ILL  K E E P  3 or 3 «m all children—day 
or night. 114 W **t 7tb. AM 4-7303.
W ILL  B A B Y  it t  e r do p ractica l nuntng 
—your bom *. AM 44306 or AM 3S0H
W ILL  K E E P  children In your hem * * r 
m in*. D ey, n ight. AM 6-1733.
MRS. RUBBELL'S N uriery. Open Moodey

----- ^ * ■ ....... ...........................■’903.through S o tuday . 706^ Nolsn. AM 4-73
emit)Scot y  1C A R E , opeclol v e tk ly  rateo. M r*. 

i-Xlga.D tal AM

4:00—Rom * P a ir 
4:30—Topper 
8:00—Looney Tunes 
S:1S—Comedy Tbeetro 
3:43—Looney Tune*
6:00—N ev*. W eather, 

Feature Section 
6:13—Doug E d va rd * 
6:30—1 Lot* Lu cy  
7:00—M lUlonelr*
7:30—I'T* Got a Secret 
1:00—30th Century Fo x 
3:00—B ig  Record 

10:00—SUent S e rric *  
1 0 :3 0 -N *v*. W tethrr, 

Feature Section 
11:00—"Ju k *  O lr l"  
13:0O-Slgn o n  
TR U B SD A T M OBNINO 
6:65—Sign On

7:00—Copt. Kangaroo 
7 :4 » -N *v*
7:35—N ev*
0:00—G arry  Moor*
0:30—O o d friy T im * 

> » :3 0 -8 tiik* It R ich  
10:00—H otal Co'm o'tan 

10:13—L o t*  d  L ife  
10:30—Search (o r T m ’r 'v  
10:43—Tim e ly  Top ic* 
11:00—LIherace 
ll :3 3 - w , C ro nkit* N ev* 
ll:3 0 -W o rld  Turn*
13:00—B eat The (Hock 
U :30-N oon Neva 
3:43—Houieparty 
l:0 0 -B lg  Payoff 
1:30—V'd lct la  Your* 
1:00—Brighter Day 
1:15—Seertt Storm  
3 :1 0 -Ed g * o( Night 
1:00—Jim m y Dean

3:30—Police Coll 
6:00—Rom* Fair 
4:13—Beauty School 
4:30—Topper
5:00—Looney Tunc*
S: 13—Comedy Theatre
5:43—Looney Tune* 
4:00—Neva, Weather 

Feature Beetton
O.TJ—Doug Edvard* 

Irloy-B0:30—Wh Iriey.Blrd* 
7:00—Bob Cumminga 
7:30—CUmax 
1:30—Talent Scout* 

1 :0 0 -S tate  Trooper* 
0:30—Playhou** "M" 

11:00—Nev*. WesUitr, 
Pasture Section 

I t :  10—Chicago Wreitling 
12:10-8lgn o n

AVOID  
TH E RUSH

Get Your Car Winterised
NOW

DON'S GULF SERVICE
511 E. 3rd AM l-Slll

HAROLD T. ROSSON
Inturanc* Counsalor 

Dividend Savings 
AU Your Insurance Needs

FARMERS
INSURANCE GROUP

283 E. 3rd AM S-tStS
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CHILD CARE JS
A MOUS Away Prom  Boma for your tiny 
toU. Uooday Ihroufh Friday. Dial A lt
«-XSM.
ROtXUABY'S DAY Nursary for work- 
ina motbars. ISt West U tb Stroat, Dial 
AU A73SS.

LAUNDRY SERVICE dl
UtOMINO WANTED. Raaaonabla prtoaa. 
Dial AU 44S00. US Klndal Btraet.
IRONINO WANTED, IStff Scurry, In roar, 
AU 4-Sin.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Plutt Dry And 
Wat Wash

A Specialty 
Wa Wash OraaiOraaaara

LAB WASHATERIA
Frao Pickup A Dellvary 

SW W. 4th____________________ AU 1-Mll
WANT TO do Ironlnf and nouas eltanlnc. 
Dial AU 1-JOtl.

USE OUR PICKUP AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

New Maytag Washers 
Ws Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161
IRONINO w a n t e d —tor Johnaon. o r dial 
AU 4-70U.

SEWING
REWEAVINO, 8EWINO, Koodlbf, awtat- 
ora re-knittsd, alteratlona. S:00 a.m.-4:00 
p.m . 209 West 2nd.
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Bedsprtads.

■ pi
wards. AU 2-234S.
Rsaaonabla prices. Exparlancad. IS* Ed-

URS. 'DOC' WOODS. SSWln«. SOT Bast 
12tb. Dial AU 3-2030.
IX> 8EW1NO and alterations. T il Runnols. 
AU 4-6113. Urs. ChurcbwtU.

FARMER'S COLUMN
POULTRY K4

BABY CHICKS
ONLY $3.29 Per 100

White Rocks. Hamps, Reds, Leg
horns, direct from Hatchery in 
Fort Worth. Never before offered, 
and never again to be repeated 
at this price. Send check or mon
ey order, no C.O.D.’s accepted.

PEARSON’S
DISTRIBUTING SERVICE

1019 Arizona St. El Paso, Texas

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE L
TOUSEHOLD GOODS • LI

APW JAN^'SPECIALS
1 -« * ' KELVINATOR E l e c t r i c  
Range. Full width oven. Automatic
controls ............................... $119.9S
1—BENDIX Economat Washer. 
New machine guarantee ..I1I9.9S 
1—7 Pc. Dinette Suite. Less than S 
months old. Take up payments of 
$7.10 month.
1—10 Cu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Automatic defrost, s yr. guarantee. 
Take up payments of $12.51 month. 
1 -1  Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR Refrig
erator. Across top freezer. $9.95 
Down—$8.81 Month.
1—Full size DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range. Late Model ............  $89.05
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG. SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
USED FURNITURE 

V A L U E S
10* Servel Refrigerator. ExceHent
Condition .............................  $89.95
SIMONS HIDE-A-BED. Excellent
Condition ...........................  $125.00
DAYSTROM Dinette — 6 chairs.
Priced As Low As ................$89.95
GE Automatic W asher........ $99.95
Hotpoint Refrigerator with 126 lb. 
inverted freezer. 2 months old. 
$399.00 cash or take up payments 
of $20.00 month.
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5.00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeepif̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine .................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, 12, 14-ft. lengths .

Ix6’s-105 Fir Siding.

90 Lb. Roll Roofing. 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ...........
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units ..........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . ..

$4.95
$5.75
$5.50
$8.95
$3.29
$9.95
$9.29
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lámese Hwy. 

Ph 34612

USED APPLIANCES
5 Good EASY Spindrier Washers.
Priced from ....... $39.50 to $59.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Excellent Condition ......... $109.95
3 Good Used Gas Ranges $25.00 ea. 
SILVERTONE Television. Used 
but nice ............................. $129.50

CTANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware**
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

FA LL BARGAINS
In bedroom furniture, ranging in 
prices from $79.95 up to $298.00. 
They are all beautiful suites.
Just received some beautiful liv
ing room suites, $119.95 — Make- 
A-Bed.
We have the Dearborn heater for 
that cold weather that's on the way. 
FOR CHRISTMAS — tho early — 
We have the Lane cedar chest that 
is so perfect for Christmas or any 
kind of gift anytime.
504 West 3rd — We are LOADED 
with good used furniture.

*VE BUY-SELL—TRADE

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO  OUR N EW  LOCATIO N  

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES G IVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

2 AC 7  CHEVROLET V-« demonstrators. FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. Almost new with new car war
ranty. SAVE ON THESE,

2_ _ / C 7  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedans. Almost new with 
new car warranty. You’ll be surprised how much 
you CAN SAVE. .

/ C X  CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Nice one-owner family 
car. Nicest one in town

^ C C  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owner family car. 
•w w  Equipped with power steering. C I A O C

PRICED TO SELL AT ........................ ^ 1 0 7 ^

# C C  MERCURY hardtop coupe. The nicest one C
in town. BE SURE AND SEE THIS ONE ▼ l O H  J

CHEVROLET 44-ton pickup with heater. Good trans- 
portation. Priced at a BARGAIN.

^ C 9  BUICK Super V-8 hardtop. Extra nice and ^ O O C  
PRICED RIGHT ............................................

Q  CADILLAC sedan. Local doctor’s car with very low 
mileage. You’ll be surprised when you SEE THIS ONE.

SEVERAL LOW  PRICED CARS  
We Invite You To Compare These Cars 

"W E PRICE 'EM TO  SELL 'EM " 
"You CAN  Trod# W ith Tidwell"

1500 E. 4Hi Dial AM 4-7421

118 Cast 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 2rd 
Dial AM 4-2501

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
216 Lb. Composition Roofing $6 95
Insulation Sq. Ft. .. ................. 6c
4x8 ‘i ’’ CD Plywood ................. 12c
U S G. Joint Cement ..............$1.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. .. $3.49
2x4's .....................................  $ 5 25 I
2x6’s .....................................  $ 5 25 I
lx6 s .....................................  $ 4.25 I
No. 3 2x4x8 S tuds.................$ 7.75
Asbestos Siding .................  $12.95
Picket Fence (Choice of \

colors). F t............................... 22c I
»»’’ Sheetrock ......................  $ 4.95
Oak Flooring ......................  $ 9.95
Face Brick. Thousand .........$44.00
2-0-6-S Slab Doors .............. $ 4.95
•  Add a Room, Etc.
•  Build Redwo^ Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
August.

5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS, PETS, ETC. U
b e a u t if u l  FEKINOESE pupplee. Mele 
for stud lenrlee. AM 4-1093 er 301 M. Oreoo
FOR SALE; Fox terrier pupe, t i t  eecb. 
307 Northweet Kb eftrr  4 30 AM S-U44.
CHILD'S FONY, saddle, blenket end bri
dle for sole t3S0. Cell AM 3-2M7
GERMAN SHEPHERD pups for eale. ARC 
registered. Bee efter 4;M p.m. 2203 Jeba-

HOirSEHOLO GOOD» L4
SPECIAL

12H Ft. Upright Home Freezer. 
Win sell worth the money.

Some Good Used TV Sks
E. L. MEEKS 

RADIO-TV SERVICE 
1212 E. 3rd. AM 3-2123

FOR RENT

•  Refrigerators . . . .  $ 5.00 month
•  TV (Portable) . . . .  $10 00 month

•  Apartment Ranges $ 8.00 month
•  Washing Machlnae $ 8.00 month
•  Automatic Washers $ 7.50 month

•  flMtgUM . . . .  $1.80, $2 00 Day

W E ST E R N  A U T O
208 Main AM 44841

BUNE aBOe. *008 eesdltles wHS raeMrsts 
end sprints. 143.
toe weei I n s

■ VMiiasM«« w i«a Rweenee
AM 4-3390, or tee  el

ANTIQUE DI3REI. pleturaa'. lempa, alocke 
■bd tiulilture for tew . 303 AiUere.

< V

USED FURNITURE end nppUences. Bur- 
8«U-Trede West side T redin t Poet. 3404 
West HighwsT 30

1958 CUMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigeratort. Perfect
C o n d itio n ......................$35 00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TV’s with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30 ” RANGES 

Several Good Used TV’s 
Priced Right

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4^122

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Food Freez
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Taka up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ...............  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40.00—Working, Tool

HMburn's Appliance
904 Gregg AM 4 4 »

FRYAR'S 
GULF SERVICE

4th ft GsUad AM S-S241
FREE

Pick Up Aad Delivery 
Get Yo4U-

ANTIFREEZE EARLY

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS
b o a t  s h o p . ftbortUaa k lu . InstntUtlogL
pAtaittiu. m e u l repair. Ml Lomeen Hlgb- 
wnr. AM 4-73». AM ASMS_____________

MISCELLANEOUS U1
A OAT teaoh Till hate ae much. Oleom- 
Int hl-luetra Otexe te r  Unole-jm ae ' 
«exln(. B lf Sprin t Hardware.
DELTA NINE-INCN radial OAW. with va- 
noue aUaehmente. Applr S2» lltb  Place.
FOE SALE: Flxtuiwa far lodlae' obop. Si- 
eludlat efOea deek and Sdoot glow obow- 
coea. Reoeoaoble. AM 4-3333.
HANNAH'S HUSBAND Hector batoe bard 
work to  be cleans the r u f t  with Blue 
Lustre. B lf S p lin t Hardware. _____
FOR SALE; Rotbint Down. lU m lnitea 
electric eddln« machine. 31123 mootblp. 
AM 4-3134. CUck'a Praas.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

New, Used and Unfinished
FURNTTURE

NORGE APPLIANCES
We Buy Good Used Fumitura

Everybody’s Furniture
503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 2-2791
FOB SALE, four raomt elmoet new fund- 
lure, small aqullF and taka i v  pormeata. 
AM A34».

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy SeD and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And PaHm Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

Cricket Rockers . . . .  $24.95 
Unfinished Chest . . .  $23.25 
Baby Mattresses . . .  $9.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
MOTINO. MUST sell 4003 CPM erapero- 
tlva rociar. In teed  eondlUon, » 3 . Coll 
AM 4-23M.

U

’58 STUDEBAKER
Commander ........................  $1625
•56 GOLDEN HAWK .......... $2385
’56 FORD V4 2-door . . . .  $1595
’55 STUDEBAKER
Champion ..........................  $ 975
’53 STUDEBAKER
Champion ............................ $ 795
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250 
*52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 375
’51 FORD 2-door ................$ 296
’l l  OLDSMOBILE 98 ......... 8 395
’SO MERCURY 2-door ......... 8 295
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck

trailer. Air Brakei ............ $ 195
One saddle, martingale, bridle, 

and blanket ......................  $ ISO
M c Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

108 Johnson Dial AM 2-MU

PUNOft

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTINO GOOM L8

’55 FORD Customllna 6-cylinder, 
Radio, heater. Fordomatie .. $995 
’52 FORD Customline 2-door. Radio
and heater ................................ $450
’55 FORD V4, Ranchwagon, ra
dio, heater, over-driva. air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
Uree ......................................  $1295
’54 FORD V4 Station Wagon, ra
dio, heatar, over-drive, with white
tires. It’s sure nice ................$1050
’51 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heatar, air • conditioned. I KNOW
IT’S GOOD .........................  $1098
’56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater ............................. $1198
’55 FORD Fairline Victoria. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatie. Yellow and
black ...................................... $1450
’88 FORD Falrlana V4 44oor. 
Fordomatie, poar«' staering. whita
Ures ......................................  $1698
’81 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. 
Radio, heater, two-tone brown and
Ivory ........................................  $678
'53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, food tires. Excellent 
work car ................................  $638

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third S t

TWELVE OADOB Horotactoa AutaanAltt 
MoSol 33 apon tm aa Shoteua. P«7a«l toe .
dltlon. So# a t  BuUdlni 7. ApArtmmt 3. 
Ellis Homos.
HEMINOTON NN" PUMP action d to r 
rtllo. )Uko DOW. 3M BoU, AM 34413.

FOB BALE lIU  OodUlat. 800 At 133 L o»taftMi.
M kUBCURT MONTEREY, four door to- 
dAB. Clean, sito owntr. Radio, booior. 
whit# itdowoU Uroo. McroomoUc. CoU AM 
343U.
BT OWNER: 1233 Bulek Coninry. Hardtop, 
low mllo a t t  and Mrfoct. WÜ toko pIM- 
■p or irodo-ln A li 44347 w  AM 43334.
FOR BALE: I I »  CBrrrolot Bol-AIr 4-do«r. 
P uHt oeulpptd plus foclorf olr-condltloa- 
t r .  Ì.3M  ociuol mllot. Roof btqr. oonoldir 
trod* Ik . A kr 44173
1333 PONTIAC two door. bArdtop efk- 
rtettelo. Two ton* grton, whlto sMcwow. 
Lots of sxtroi. Prtcod for oulck sols 
CaU a m  44371 «r AM 4431S.

M UFFLER SERVICE 
OF

TOMORROW

Sit IR Yew Cw Fer 
OHlck Service

Pleety e( Perkleg Space

Micho#rt Garage
1217 W. 3rd AM 4-6431

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
12» PLYM O U TH . B Y  ownor. RAdIo, htot- 
o r. TM7  clean. 1205 Johnson, ro ar oport- 
naODL d:33-7:W  p.m .

MUST SELL THESE CARS
"IS C H EV R O LET  B e l A ir 4door. EAdlo. 
h e a te r,'V 4  aoclnc, powarfUde. white tiro s, 
low mlteOAt. Ono owner . .  21233
"M C H EV R O LET  D o l-IU r Bdeor. Radio , 
haolo r, to a lb tr In to rlo r, low m ucofo . Very
cloon ...................  314IS
"33 FORÒ Folriono. 4-doer. Radio, boator. 
evordriTo. now promlum tiros .. 31434
"37 FORD Custom >4oor. Rodio, hooter.
V 4  o n c te o .............................................................313H
'33 CADILLAC Coupe DoVtUe. Alr.eaad- 
Itlonod. ktodod wttb power. Como by. 
wo'U trade
'34 BUICE Super hardtop. Radio, boater. 
Dymoflow .................................................  31233

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial AM 4-70«
1343 C A D ILLA C  Y T  4D O O R SodAA. Few or 
equipped, facto ry oireondtUoaod. Fru e a tm  
U rw . AM 43333.

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, 

heater, automatic 
transmission .....................  $1345

'56 BUICK Super 4-door. Air con
ditioned, power ...............  $2495

'55 Motorcycle. ALLSTATE’S larg
est. Low Mileage ............ $275.

'56 FORD Ckmvertible. Power 
throughout. Air conditioned. This 
is an excellent car.

'50 FORD 4-door aedan. Radio and 
beater. Nice car ................. $295

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You’re Pleased,
We’re Happy’*

600 East 3rd AM 4-7466
PAIO VACATION and Rew Cor? TldwoU 
bAi jusl tlM deol fer you. AH 1n bul 
oac pockose. CoB AM 474U er come ea 
nut. A oauneeue eoleeman wlB nplotn  
tbe SMAlte. rmWBLL CEBYBOLBT. 1131 
Eott 4th.
-33 CHRYSLEB Hcw Yerkar.

E xtra  Nice . .......  3M7S
'M CHRYSLER New Yerker. Power brok- 

M. Power steoiinc. Alr CeodUlonod. 
Ono Owner ............. 32173

10 PICKUPS 
And

4 NEW DESOTOS
DUB BRYANT

911 East 4Ui AH 4-7475
TRAlLKltS Ml
33 FOOT HOUSE trailer, teu  tmoU dom
a te . Oiitftn and S lre ta  Wreokhw Com- 
pany. StarUnt Ctty ñ sh w ay .
POR SALE: Pour-wheel < 
South Nolan. AM 44333.

I m u e r ,  i i u

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND * 
MACRDfS WORK 

908 N.K. 2nd DM AM f-U4l

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment And 
General AutomotiTe Repair

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922
SCOOTERS ft BIKES MS
FOR SALE: A iutale roolerocooier. Bee el

WDULQ4 lA im S O  IF SOMè KID  
HAD VONg THAT OM 7l8LEeiS|ON I*

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION^W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
Ml Eaat Srd. Phem AM 44481

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
I C X  FORD Mainline ^cylinder 2-door sedan. Heatar, signal 

lights and standard shift.
Blue color ............................................. . ^

Coronet 8<ylinder club sedan. Ovardrive. 
v O  radio, beater and new Urea.

# C  C  FORD V4 country sedan station wagon. Power-Pak, 
v . w  Fordomatie, radio and heater. Exceptionally clean, 

low mileage. Two-tone

/ e r  CHEVROLET 6-cyUnder 2-door sUUon C l O f i l a
wagon. Heater. Light green color ..........  ▼ I m O w

/ e * 9  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow tranamission. 
W 4» radio, heatar and tinted glass. Good tires.

Two-tone green and white ...........................  ^ 4 7 4 / J
/  e  e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. V4 engine, stan- 

dard shift, radio, heater and tinted C l t Í A R  
g lau . White waU tíres. Turquoise and whiU ^

/ e  O  PONTIAC Chiaftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, haatar, 
white wall tires, tinted glass and Hydramat-

/ r  Q  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, C C A R
3  4# whits wall tires and standard shift ..........  ^  J

/ r i  PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Radio and
^  •  heater. Good mechanical condition ........

/ r i  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, beater 
^  ■ and Hydramatic. Clean throughout . . . .

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr*gg Dial AM 4^ 51

SALE
ONLY 12 DAYS LEFT

To Buy A  '57 
PONTIAC

Af Th« Lowest Possible Price 

W E W ILL  NOT BE OUT-TRADED!
a

Your Cor Is Worth More Now 

At

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC G

SEE US TO D A Y
504 t u t  3rd Dtal AM 45523

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ C C  PONTIAC 4-door. Hydramatic, radio, beater, whitewall 
tires. Nice inside and out.

/ C  A  FORD Crestline 4-door V-a. Fonlomatic. radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, power steering. C l  I O C
38.000 miles. Like new ......................

^ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Om drive, radio, heater, 
SW4# whitewall tires. A beautiful C f i O C

^ 5 2  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan HO*. Radio and heater. 
Has a completely reconditioned engine. One C T O C  
of our cleanest cars. Priced to sell at . . . .  W '

/ e O  MERCnjRY 4-door sedan. Overdrive, radio, C A O C  
• •  heater and white wall tires. A-1 shape ...

THIS IS ONLY A FEW  OF OUR CARS

TARBOX
501 Waat 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD W A N T ADS 

GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Sapt. 18, 1957

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A sk  Your Neighbor"

CHEVROLET 4 -door
aedan. It'e positively 

like new. Written new car 
war
ranty $1985
/ C C  CHEVB 

s a d a i
CHEVROLET B ^A ir 

I n. Unmatched 
o v a r d r l T a  performance. 
Smartly appointed i n s i d e

......... $1385
/ E C  MERCURY Montclair 

J  J  hardtop. FACJTORY 
AIR CONDITKMiED, power 
stewing, power brakes, win
dows, four-way power seat. 
It’s a  hands(»na car 
that reflecta im
maculate care $2185
/ r e  BUICK Spedai se- 

dan. A local one
owner car that reflecta the 
best d  
care .......... $1585
^ e / L  StaUon

Wagon. Seats six.

.........$1385
/ C A  LINCOLN Capri s»  

• 4 ^  dan. Factory a i r  
conditioned, A beautlfal Arc
tic white finish, power steer
ing, brakes, seats, a n d  
windows. C I O O C  
Immaculata . . . .▼ •  ^ 0 9

/ C M  MERCURY sport aa- 
dan. A IR  CONDL 

•nONED. America’s fineat

M  $1485
/ c ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

9 * 9  aedan. Powar-Glide, 
an original one- C Q f l C  
owner c a r ..........
/ r ^  MERCURY Montarey 

^ " 9  sedan. MercO-Matie, 
not a blemish inside or ou t 
For the drive of your Ufa,

Mercury . $1285
' S d  ^^V R O L E T  Bd-Alr 

hardtop coupe. Clean
est lines, best styled Chevro
let ever. This d l Q E  
one is like new ^ 1 1 0 3
/ C O  BUICK 44oor sedan.

AIR C O N D m W IED . 
Here’a your every doUar’a 
worth in good $]Qg5 
transportation . » r • »r ew ow
/ C O  FONTIAC Catalina 

9 9  hardtop. Smart styl- 
Not a blemish ^ 7 Q C  
inside or out .. 9 ^ 9 9

/ C O  f o r d  Sedan. Over- 
9 9  drive. It’s spotless In-

S?.*”'......  $785
* A Q  PONnAC Sedanette. 

There’s C O f l R I
nons nicer . . . .  ^ < » 0 3

li'llltlilll .litlll’S Mollir ('ll.
Your Lincoln and M ercury  Dealer

403 Runnah DUI AM 44054

Check The Score 
OLDS Gives You More!

Trade Today!
GREAT  

BIG D EAL  
ON A  
G REA T  

OLDSM OBILE!
Check Your 

OLDSM OBILE DEALER  
Right Now!

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorhad OldstnobiU—OMC DaaUr 

424 lAST SRD DIAL AM 4-4625

HERALD W A N T ADS 
G ET RESULTS!

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN 
A M OBILE HOME 
SEE US TO D A Y

Tear Total Ceet Wm Be Leee Than 
' Other Peeale’a Ceatract Balance 

SHOULD YOU LACK A L IT T L I 
HAVINO A  FU LL ^  DOWN PAYMENT 

We*l atm Make Yen A Deal V T o v  Credit 
ChedB OK

Oraat Lakes. Reeket VOU ft Priaca 
lactaded Oa This Deal

WE DO NOT M EET COMPETITION—W E MAKE IT
BURN ETT TRA ILER  SALES

1603 Baa» $rd St. DUI AM 40209

W e H are 5 Demonstrators
SpacUU, Supara And Roadmastara 
thaaa Cars Ara A ir CandHUnad 

And Loadad With Lata Of Extra Equipmant
A NEW  CAR FOR YO U  A T  

A  LARGE SAVING
/ C 7  CHEVROLET V-8 8-paascnger station wagon. Power-
9 i  glide, radio, haatar, whita wall tires. $2595

2 / C A  BUICK Spadel 4-door sedans. Dynaflow. radio, 
^  9 9  heater, air cooditioaed. Both dark C O O O R  

green with Ivory. YOUR CHOICE 
/ C X  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heatar, 

9 9  pretty light green and lT«y. Thin car was locally own
ed and has 18,000 C 0 1 0 C
actual miles ................................

/ C A  CADILLAC *81* 4-door aedan. Locally-ownad, aD potr-
9 9  ar and air conditioned. $4195

/ ¡ e x  PLYMOUTH V-8 Belvedere 44oor hardtop. Pueh-botton 
9 9  drive, radio and heatar. Lota of other C 1 0 Q K  

equipment. This is one you’ll like .......
/ e c  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater and over- C I R O l u  
9 9  drive. Buckskin tan and ivery. Really sharp ^  U  7  J  /

/ r e  BUICK Ontury 44oor sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
9 9  er, power steering, power brakes.

Immaculata inside m d out ................... ^  t  f  w  9
/ r e  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. ^ l A O C
9 9  radio and heater. Locally owned ..........  4 H * t 7 J

/ r ^  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio and
heater. Maroon and ivory finish. $1395

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
181 8 . Gregg AM 448M



U.S. Earning Power 
lncreases$1 Billion

WASHINGTON (fV-Americans 
mad* money at the rate of al
most 347% billion dollars a year 
durlnf Ansust, up about 1 billion 
from the July rate, the govern
ment estimated today.

That works out to about 12.019 
for every man. woman and child 
in the country.

The Commerce Department's 
report on personal income covers 
wages and salaries, the net in
come of proprietorships and part- 
aerships--txyii farm and nonfarm 
—as well as dividends and inter
ests, net rents recei\’cd by 
landlords and other types of in
dividual income.

The seasonally adjusted annual

rate for August was |3f7J00,000,- 
000 compared to Is46j00,000,000

Opea U:4S. Adatta 70e. Kids 30c
NOW SHOWING

camrcttzatr
F S a N K  S a w jO fe A

*lkB  CetDE! ancl
T k E P A S S K a r

•VBTAV

CARTOON — NEWS

Olpea U:4S. Adatts 41c. KMs lOe
TODAY A THURSDAY

MARSHALL THOMPSON 
W ILLARD PARKER

—  IN —

k,
aw waiowiiiM

Bags Baaay Carteea — News

in July.
About half the July-August rise 

in wage and salary payments, 
with most of the remainder in 
proprietors' income. Payroll in
creases were noted over the 
month in most private industries 
and in government. However, 
there was a slight drop in such 
categories as construction, manu
facturing and mining.

T o t a l  nonagricultural income 
moved upward from an adjusted 
annual rate of 339% billion dol
lars in July to $331.300.000.000 in 
August. Total agricultural income 
climbed by 300 million (Miara to 
an annual rate of 16 billion.

For the first eight months of 
this year, personal im^ime was at 
a seasonally adjusted annual rate 
of nearly 342 billi<» dpUars, com
pared to just over 323 billion in 
the corresponding period of last 
year and nearly 327 billion for 
the full year of 19S6.

The bijggest jump here was in 
wage and salary payments. They 
were at a rate of more than 238 
billion dollars for the Jannary- 
August p e r i o d  this year, com
pared to 224% bilUoo for the 
same eight months of 1966. The 
figure for the full year of 1956 was 
227 billion dollars.

The annual rate of personal in
come in August, the middle month 
of the third quarter, was 5 billion 
dollars above that of the second 
quarter of this year. About two- 
thirds of this gain was in wages 
and salaries la nonmanufacturing 
industries remained unchanged, 
as declining emidoyment and 
work hours offsrt the effects of 

ratea.nsmg wage

'Invisible Ads'
DeoHNistrated

Open 7:06. Adatta 50c, Kids Free
' LAST NIGHT

3 CARTOONS

Starts Tomorrour —  JET

JEALOOST.IlVAilT.PASSMM
ha tte boUAw Mfd!

JUSON • FONTiWI. BELAFOMTE

COLUNS* RENNE. DAMMDGE

77/sSO/v

NEW YORK (gl—A technique for 
transmission of what are called 
"invisible” ad>-ertising messages 
<» televisi(» and movie screens 
was demonstrated last week.

The technique is to flash the ad
vertisements on the screen so 
rapidly that the viewer is not con
sciously aware of seeing them al
though they make an impression 
on his subcons<uous mind. Each 
ad flashed lasts only a fraction of 
a second.

James M. Vlcary is creator of 
the process-called "subliminal 
advertising." Vicary is a young 
researcher and amateur psych<do- 
l^st who heads a firm special
izing in the naming of new prod
ucts.

Subliminal was defined as "be
low the threshold of sensation or 
awareness.” Demonstrations so 
far have been on movie screens.

Vicary said the technique "of
fers two substantial gains to the 
viewing public: fewer intemip-
tiona for sponKW messages and 
added entertainment time.”

If it should be brought into use 
on television, be said, the adver 
tiser likely would advise the audi 
ence that U was about to receive 
subliminal advertising and then 
the program could proceed- with
out breaks for commercials.

Smitty's
WatM- Wall Sarvica

Service On Any Windmill 
Or Pnjmp-O’Barr Ranch 

Big Spring. Texas 
Sterling City Rt. 
Phene AM 4-4856

Open 7:60. Adatts 50c, KMs Free
LAST NIGHT

A L S O -

nuiii lOiiiFaiil
lAi n m  lA u roHOLOEN-JONES
LOVE IS \ 
A MANY-  ̂
S P L E N D O R E D  
THING CinimaScoPE

2 CARTOONS

10-B Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Wad., Sept. 18, 1957
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Church Burns
Flaaaes rear threagh the reef ef the First Methedist Church ef 
Empertn, Kna., as firemen wage a Using hattU with the Mane. The 
fire started la the attr c endIHealag-faraace area and swept threagh 
the elder eecttea ef the baOdlag which had bcOa erected after a 
1966 fire.

Press Agent Duped 
Counterspy Morros

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (dt-Hcre is the

story of bow Boris Morroe. Amer
ican ngent who duped the' Rus
sians, was himself duped by an
other agent—a Hollywood press
agent.

It happened in 1940. after the 
hustling film maker had made his 
first independent movie, "Second 
Chorus.” Starring Fred Astaire, 
Paulette Goddard and Artie Shaw, 
it was supposed to be a musical 
extravaganu.

It was a turkey.
The company which was releas

ing the picture was faced with the 
problem of selling it. What to do? 
None of the stars was willing to 
go on an exploitation tour. Why 
not send Morros?

A press agent who dealt with 
the out-of-town press—we'll call 
him Joe Flack — was faced with 
the chore of paving the way for 
the proud producer of the tirtey . 
Flack k n ^  that the nation's 
papers cared little about movie 
producers and less about Boris 
Mottos, whoever he was.

So Flack decided to picpie the 
editors* interest with a letter 
which read in part;

"One of these days, your <kx>r 
will be darkened by a happy Uttle 
monster named of Boris Morros. . .

"Ha p lu n ^ ,  dives and charges 
after publicity in the manner that 
a salmon rushes — gashed and 
bleeding—upstream to spawn. If 
be doesn't find his name in the 
papw every day, he sits around 
sulking, muttering and tugging at 
an artificial forelock, his own 
head being as bald as an e a s e 's . . .

"Mr. Morros is a fantastic Rus
sian with as humpty-chnnpty an 
accent as ever tumbled from a 
twinging mouth. He is built like

a baas drum, has no neck, and 
the back of his head is so straight 
he can slip off a collar without 
unbuttoning it. His shirts resem
ble aurora borealis struck by 
lightning; his neckties are tropical 
sunsets by a reckless artist. . .

"Anyway, he's going to be in

A T

WOVEN COTTONS by Gol«y 
ond Lord, Hope Ski liman,' 
and J. P. Stevens. . .  some em
broidered chambray and 
woven stripes with brushed 
wool finish. All Pre-shrunk, - 
color fast and washable. Some 
cotton and silk mixtures.
1.79 to 1.98 values . .1.25 yd.

COTTON SATIN PRINTS In 
floral and geometrical dork 
foil pottems. Brown, navy, 
blue, copper tones, and tur
quoise. 38-in. widths.
1.29 to 1.69 values . .85e yd.

IMPORTED SHEARS BY 
GRIFFON . . .  one of the lead
ing manufacturers of cutlery. 
They're .hot dropped, forged 
of the finest carbon steel, 
tempered, hand ground, and 
nickle plated.Regular retail 
price of 2.50 and 3.50
, , . now ........................ 1.79
or 2 p a i r .......................... 3.50

your toyrn Feb. —  and my boss 
thinks he should be inteniewed. 

“You might keep the contents

SEVENTEEN

7T

, , ,  Wash AND dry them? What do you 
think l a m , , ,  twins?"

STARTS TOMORROW -  SAHARA
MAUREEN O'HARA 

JOHN WAYNE
—  IN —

THE QUIET MANu

ALSO

iTnU LOT* ROBERT MTCHUK
n u M a n x 's

t m m a m  
A BI6BSUC FtOBUCTION

ROTH IN TECHNICOLOR

Z a c k ' s

Special For Thursday
Car Coats

1 Special Group In Red or Black. 
Quilted Lining and Hooded for extra 
warmth.

Regularly $11.98 
Now

*7 .9»
Thursday Only

Not Exactly 
Aa Sketched ZACK’S

204 MAIN

• f

of this letter confidential. A pub
lic display of these words would 
serve only to puzzle Mr. Morros. 
He would, with one hand on his
heart, declare: ‘Morros is being 
crucified. .

The producer went out on his 
30-day, 29-city tour to plug "Sec
ond Chorus.” When he returned, 
he dashed into Joe Flack's offjee. 
Joe recalls that he was carrying 
a roll of clippings "as big as a 
stovepipe.”

(Last ef a series)

Rotary Club Has 
Service Program

Club service "was the program 
theme of Tuesday's Rotary Gub 
meeting with W. C. Blankenship as 
program chairman. Blankenship 
showed a movie of the club serv
ice aims of Rotary.

Prior to the regular program, 
Rotarians stood in silent prayer in 
memory of Dr. 0. W. Carter, a

senior active member of the local 
RoUry Club, and Mrs. Roy Cor- 
nelison, a Rotary Ann. Both died 
this week.

Two Mexico City students, Fe
lipe (Cordova and Mario (Juintana, 
were guests of the club and ex
pressed their thanks for courtesies 
showed them while here as guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. J . E. Hogan.

Col. Kyle Riddle, Webb Air Base 
(mmmander, issued an invitation 
for Rotarians to lunch and attend 
a conducted tour of the base on 
Tuesday, Oct. 15.

WHITE’S»  SCHOOL M V S
SIWING MACHINE SALEI

NOT *199 ÄAe most nationally advertised 
zig-zag sewing rrmchines

NOT *149 like most private label zig-zags

OM IY 99”
FOR THIS ROCKFORD ZIG-ZAG SEWING MACHINE

ROCKFORD ZIG-ZAG SEWING MACHINE
• Makes bunonholes •  Sews on bettom • Darns •  Meads

• Embroiders •  AppDqoes •  Seirs oa lace
• Sews BMoy zig-zag patterns • AM wHtort nttodiMRli

CAU FOR YOOR FREE HORIE TRIA»

ONLY

WBKITI
WHITE’S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

i i

DIAL AM 4-5271
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